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SHORT-TERM FINANCING

,anadian industrial corporations have been among
who have made use of short-termi notes during the

rit year.. This formn of flnancing raises some serious
ýms, and these wiil be discussed in the forthcoming
tai'y Tim#s Annual. The primary object of the short-
note is usually to tideover tight money times. It is
lit better to pay a high rate of interest on a loan for
-wo or three years with the possibility of obtaining a
rate on a long-term loafi later. Sometimes, how-

it may prove to be a better policy to make the ion g-
loan, when it is ait ail possible, even in times of
,ency. There is a danger, too, of companies in
-iaJ difficulies getting deeper in the mire, and delay-
je inevitable evil day by the issue of short-term
ýtics. T'hese Securities mnust flot be conisidered a
Iy for ail finiancial juls.
L striking example of what penalties somnetimes have
paid for this formi of financing, is seen in the issue

P,oOOO of three-year notes of the British Canadikil
Sr Corporation, Limited. The issue was made in
>n at 95 and the company wiil have to pay 8 per
interest per annum on the face value of the notes,

us iwo. In addition, it agrees to redeem the notes
7. In short, for every $95 the company obtains, it
,ay $24 in interest and $107 ini principal. That is a
>f $36 on every.$95 borrowed for three years, whicb
irly 12,1,2 per cent.
kgain, the issue Of £63C0,006 2 and -3-year notes'in
Dn at 96 by the Spanish 'River Puip and'Paper MIEi
purchasers, what is described in a cable messagre

Ad on another page, as "the enormous yield of £8
,d., allowing for forfeit on redemption."
ro what an extent short-term notes have been

,d n the United States is shown by some striking
ýs given by the New York journal of Commerce.

The outstanding- bond and note obligations of the leading
railroad and industrial corporations of the United States
Which mature and must be paid. or rcnewed before the
tnd of 1916 amiotnt to nearly a billion dollars--to be ex-
act, $953,2o6,oi i. 0f this total, $45,897,000 mnust bie
met before the end of the current calendar year, white the
remnainder is distributed over the next three years as
foiîows: 19l4, $474,583,381; 1915, $318,758,400; 1916,
$1 13,967,230. In appraising these figures it should be
borne in mmid that the short-term financing to be reckoned
with for thec years v1915 and 19 16 has not yet reached
anything like the volume it will unquestionably finally
assume, for there is no teiiing what amount of one or two-
year notes may bie issued in the interim.

It will bc observed that the aggregate of maturing,
note issues is considerably larger than that of bond ina-
turities, illustrating how extensively corporations have
resorteti within the past f ew years to short-termi flotations
in preference to bonded debts of longer maturities because
of the refusai of capital to undertake long-term commit-
ments. A striking example of this tendency is in the case
of industrial maturities for 1916, the bonds amounting
to onlY $850,ooo, while the note issues aggrcgatec
$22,387,ooo.

Investmnents in short-term notes have becom a form
of American hoarding., Money is timid; it will flot invest
in enterprise that means national progress; it will take no
risks and seeks empioymnent where te principal mnust be
repaid within a year or S0.

< Commenting on these figures, Our contemPOrarY saYS:
"There is a feeling of uncertainty about the future which
has much to do withý this situation, but if capital were
pientiful and seeking investmnent, as it was fifteen or
twenty years ago, it would have to accept lower rates, for
long terms or lie idie, and prosperous corporations would
neot be offering higli rates for lbans which would have to
be taken up, renewed or converted in a short time. The
fact is that great armaments, public loans and recent
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enterprises which require much capital fromn which ne
immediate return can be expected, have se depleted the
supply of capital that it is flot to be had an the old terms,
and development and progress are under a check on ac-
count of past extravagance and waste. At the same tirne,.
and partly as a resuit, there is hesitation and a doubtful
situation, aggravated by the menace of political schemes,
especially in the United States, the consequences of which
cannot be foreseen."

ABOUT THE CANADA PROVIDENTI

Several inquiries have reached The Monetary Times
regarding the position of the Canada Provident Assurance
and Investment Company. During the winding-up pro-
ceedings of the Union Life Assurance Company the affairs
of the Canada Provident will be investigated to the extent
ta which the Union Life liquidators are entitled. The
Canada Provident Life Assurance Company was originally
licensed'ta do business in Manitoba on July 28th, i902,
and remained licensed until December 315t, 1912, when
it produced evidence of the fact that it had neyer transact-
ed life insurance business in that province and that it had
transacted only the business of loaning moneys. The

j securities held by the provincial treasurer of Manitoba
were returned and the license cancelled. The legisiature
of Manitoba, in i911, assented to an amendment of the
company's net of incorporation, converting the company
into an investment company instead of an insurance com-
pa9ýy. By an act of the legislature, therefore, it was
changed from an insurance Company ta an investment
Company.

A reader of The Monetary Times for some time past
has endeavored ta obtain a financial statement of the corn-
pany for the year ended Marcb, 1913. Despite bis per-
sistent efforts and bis approach, either in person or by
correspondence, of various officers and directors of the
company, he bas failed to obtain the desired figures on
behaif of the shareholders he represents. A loan of
$34oooo was made flot long ago by the Union Life to the
Canada PrOVident. The value of that boan will probablv
be determined durinz the course of the Union Life inquiry.

ONTARIO AND WORKMEN'S COMPENSATIONI

The proposed workmen's compensation bill for
Ontario is likely to be the subject of continued -protest by
capital. How far-reaching it is and how far it recognizes
labor is perhaps best illustrated by the comment of a labor
leader, that it was a pretty good measure but not entirely
satisfactory, or words ta that eifect. Sir- William Mere-
dith, who was appointed special commissioner by the
Ont ario governinent to report on this question, bas sub-
mltted bis final draft. He recommends the German
principle of compulsory mutual insurance, with some
modifications. In bis report Sir William states that the
workman will suifer under the new law ta the following
extent: (i) Loss of wages for seven days, if disability
does flot last langer; (2) pain and suifering for injury;
(3) outlay for medical treatinent; (4) loss Of 45 per cent.
of wages while disability iasts. Ail that the employer
bears is the 55 per cent. of the injured party 's wages
while off duty. The burden which the workmaa is re-.
quired to, bear he cannot shift upon the shoulders of any-
tone else, but tbe employer may, and no doubt will, shift

'hsburden upon the shoulders of the commnunity, or, if

wages of bis workmen, compel themn ta bear part of it.
The contention that it is unfair to require the erm-

ployer ta pay more la the way of compensation than the
wrkman would have reoeived, taking ita account bis
odage, is disposed of by showing that be loses ail the

advantages that would have been bis in the way of pro-
motion, for bis recompense is based on the wage he re-
oelved àt the time of bis injury.

The bill is made ta provide for a modification
common law in which it is a terin of the contract
vice that the servant takes upon himself the risi
dental to his empioyment (risk rule) and that this
cludes that of injury at the hands of bis fellaw-s'e
The unfairness of this doctrine is recognized by b
province and the Dominion in the enactment of emi
liability acts which have slightly modified it. T
act entireiy abrogates it as based on the assumpti
the wages a man receives are ta include compensai
the risks incidentai to, bis ernployment. When a
man is guiity o! contributory negligence, with t
ployer also negligent, the employer is nat: lable no
how slight the part of the injured man. In the ni
contributory neglîgence will not be a bar ta, compe
but will be taken into, account in the settlemnent.

To say the least, the bill places serlous burder
capital. No one should abject ta legitimate campe
in the case o! reai accidents and ta proper leg
therefor, but the Ontario proposais seemn to leave
loopholes for a workmen's compensation manufa
industry. New capital is said ta be timid just
enteiling Canada. The Ontario bill will nat reli
timidity.

THE I<NIGHTS AT THE ROUND TABI.

Once upon a time, there wcre two Winter Par
raiiroad-steamship corporations, a D)ominion gover
saine people, and much politics. The sun was s
the birds werc singing and politics were chirping
la and behold, one of the corporations changed it
about ane of the Winter Ports, and that Wint<
stood up and loudiy did protest. It trekked tc, M
and saw Sir Tom, who said, '<Business is bus
It trekked ta Ottawa and saw Sir Bob and Sir
and innybe the other Sir Bob. These sail
that business lis business, and that some busih
mare awkward business than other business.
Part, witb the name and the composure of a Sain
ta the lunch caunter, and thought it over. He thc
ked home again. Sifting the Montreal and Ottawý
ments, be concluded that though business is busii

did flot heip the cause. Meantime, brother Winte
ta whom we are often told ta go, smiled audibly. J
saintly one commenced ta hatch scbemes and telc
Ottawa that while business is business, politics, it
be remembered, are alsc, politics. 5ir Bob and Sir
and maybe the other Sir Bob, noted, nodded-signi
and signalied for Sir Bill and Sir Dan. These aild
of midsumnmer subsidy sclicitude, political crumbs,
Ports, and squaring things.

And it came ta pass that the Royal Tedsi
their first chasen Winter Port for the complaining
while the Royal Ladies remained, as was their won~
the goodly John. Thus did the Knights at the
Table turn storin into sunshine, wbile they crai
particularly bard aut.

j 15 IT A RISKY HABIT?

A reader of The Monelary Tir
bis recerit travels in Western C2
offices altogether unoccuphed dui
Desks, papers, books were left ta
caller. "It is obvious that this is a
Naturally, the average man should
bis brotber than to cail at lunch ti
might cail may find the noon bout
mnake the absentee feel very uncoi
erner may have a reason for lea
b~usiness coat sleeve durlng lunch
peck at. If so, the reason would bE

Volur
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Apropos of the Union Life inquiry, one of the ques-

>gis as yet unanswered is, Who goes to jail?

STAGE SETTING

The Toronto Harbor Board's alternative transporta-
,gz schemne was a weIl-guarded secret. The chief mis-
ke is that it was flot hung on Mayor Hocken's Christmas
De, with the Harbor Board as Santa Claus, Home Smith

the smiling guardian, Thomas Church meantime
wndlng by, crying insistently for the little toy trumpet
mi' the yellow candie at the top.

BEFORE AND AGAIN

In1 1907 and 1908, Canada was in the throes of trade
iletness and tight money. In i909, came substantial
lief which continued through 1910 and 1911 and ic912.

1913, the economic pendulum took a backward swing.
may be towards the end of 1914 before the country is
eefully rubbing palms again. Then the glad days wiIl
me once more, during i915, 1916, 1917 and i918. Per-
psin la 19 and 1920 slack imes mnay prevail again. If
,t, then a year sooner or later, for they must corne.
mpada should recognize the inevitability of trade depres-
)ns and financial stringencies. They corne periodically.
'ih the recognition of that fact, it may be easier to
rry the emibarrassment without an eternal groucb and
le ri trimmings. Besides which, asý old timiers wiIl
[1, the depressions of modern times are lighit comipared
th the panics and crises of olden days. The world's;
~ancial institutions seern to have learned the knack of
±ig us down gently. These are consolaton which

r nay take with the inevitable.

SMALL CHANGE

Andi, Wilson says to Huerta, says bel

Anybody can be an optimiîst in good tirnes.

Andi it doesn't help matters to cali them short-term
'dj* * * *

The financial dyspeptîcs wlll flot let us even give a
int dcer at Montreal 's success in London.

~'london's cheerful week end," says market report,
jicating that the bears are not kicking so much.

Montreal paper in a few lines spelleti Sir Thomas
atTait, Ttit andi Tail, a penalty for a simple name.

jt seerns to be established that in tight rnoney times,
enif accounts are flot paid, one can auto, hobble and

Sadthe office boy, hearing of honey production in
tai,"It's wonderful how that negro problern

-Wsington abservatory reports that it beard the
fe oervlocti&. No need togo thifar to he

Four and a haif tons of gold were receiveti at Mon-
treal last week, but as yet the soup ticket distribution
idea bas flot been announceti.

Having donc it to British Postmaster-General
Samnuel, now watch Sir Rodmond Roblin lick one of
those stickless Canadian stamps.

Five hundred and forty-four million eggs are in cold
storage raising the cost of living. If they would only
hatch, cluck and crow under the window of the egg
combine!1

Even the brightest commercial promises among the
rising generation will have misgivings about Ottawa
trade report fromn Melbourne regarding a new tanning
material.

Arctic ptarmigan fiavîng arrived at Prince Albert,
severe winter is predicted. Meantime, at the end! of
November, Port Arthur reports residents enjoying balmy
breezes via verandah.

These are days; when the gentlemen who give the
impression that they mnove from one point to another in

tisepaper 1and cardboard box, have to don overalls and!
get acquain ted with work.

Letter cornes to The, Monctary Tîmes from Mexico
City askinig for namies of those interested in orange ira-
ports. Tt is good fo know ilhat its bitter brother fruit is
flot the only Mexican export.

Hon,. Louis Coderre, miînister of mines, has decided
flot to allow prehistoric remains to be exporteti from
Canada, S0 we will have to stand the sanie old supply
and! style of Ottawa bluebooks.

Another British exibition train for Canada is an-
nouncet!. If the idea keýeps going, our transcontinental
expresses wiIl spend most of their time on sidingswatch-
ing the exhibition trains go by.

* * 0 *

Sir William Van Horne says that corporations have
"bigger, cleaner, whiter souls than any indîvidual walk-
ing on the earth to-day. " AIl the sanie, we are flot sure
that we like tlhe corporation soul kiss.

As consolation In these tiglit money times, consider
the poet who says "Whereunto is money goot!? Who
bas it, wants not hardihoot!: Who bas it not, bas trouble
andi care; W'ho, has bat! it, bas despair."

Wealtby young Belgian in Toronto complains o! lack
of amusement in Canada. He spent some weeks in the
West passing tirne by riding around as a cowboy. A case
for Sanford Evans' pick andi shovel cure.

While waiting for tight money to back ouft grace-
fully, it is iateresting to note London dispatch sfating
that woman's aew figure is f0 b. invertet! pear shape,
the change probably being due fo short apple crop.

Mrs. R. B3. Potts, Hamilton, wanfed to impress upon
the Ontario Agricultural Association last week the in.-
portance of the back yard as a reducer ia the high coot
of living-which is a change froin ifs use ms a factor ln
the low cost of gosslp.

ZMWTR--MM

November 29, 1913-
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TORONTO IS MAKING AN ISSUE IN LONDC
(The following Central News cables and letters art exclusive in Canada to The Monetary
Times. Canadian Associated Press and Mont real Star cables are printedl by special
arrangement. IlThe best London cable service of any Canadian financial journal.")

LATEST WORD FROM LONDON

RUSH 0F NEW ISSUES ON THE MARKET.

(Central News cable to The Monetary Times.)

London, November 28. On the whole the stock markets
have exhibited a fair axnount of strength during the past
week, the tone hag been satisfactory and, operators in the
finaincial district are making their preparations for the month
end in distinctly gond spirits. Money bas been temporarily
scarcer and the Bank, of England bas lent money freely at
h eavy discounts.

There has been an appreciable reduction in discount quo-
tations; in fact, the rates for bis have been easîer than for
weeks past owing to expectations of a reduction in the con-
tinental bank rates. The end of the week fiinds the stock
market resting after buoyancy based on increasing invest-
ment froin centres where there bas been a slacking in indus-
trial activity. The expectatiomns are that the Bank of Eng-
land receipts of South African bar gold this week will not
exceed $4,soo,ooo. The outlook in the labor world is dis-
tinctly brigbter.

Canadian securities may be said to reflect the success of
the Montreal loan, but brokers assert that the recovery of this,
,group must begin from the top and that it will flot include
utilities just yet. The rush of new issues continued, amongst
those successfully underwritten this week being the Toronto
£1,200,000 4$4 per cent. boan.

DEMAND FOR MONTREAL ISSUE

*London, November 25.-The city of Montreal new four
ada haîves continue in good investment demand. They

yleld four poiinds eleven shillings, per cent. at the present
price, one premnium for cash and î 36 for special settiement.

LONDON MARKET IMPROVEMENT

*London, November 25.-It is regarded as a good sign
of imaprovernent îu the markcet that the British Government
Is finding borrowing much easîer. The average rate for
£,oo,coo six months treasury bis, for which tenders were
recelved b! the Bank of England yesterday. is four pounds
ane shilling per cent. ; the finest current discount rate for
six months bills is 4$ per cent.

SPANISH RIVER PAYS HICH

*London, November 2î.-The higzh, almost unprece-
dented, price paid for Spanish River Company's fresh boan
excites much comment. The new £300,ooo second mortgage,
two and three-year sixes, issued at 96, gives purchasers the
enormous yield of eight pounds seven shillings and ten
pence, allowing for forfeit on redemption.

COMMENT ON MONTREAL LOAN

*London, Noene 1-The Daily Mail notes the pros-
pectus published to-day whicb gives no indication of the
dircumstances under which such expensive borrowings are
necessary.

While congratulating Montreal city on the success of her
latest boan, financial writers express fear that such a result
vril cause another floodfing of the mnarket by corporations
anxlous ta borrow maney.

It is pointed out, that the terms to the investor for the
Mantreal issue were exceptionally favorable, and its suc-
ceas was almost a matter of course. There is no doubt,
tbougb, that mudi scrip floating about the market has re-
oently been absorbed by genuine investors.

'Montreal Star cable.
tCanadian Associate-d Press cable.

HUDSON'S BAY INCIREASES CAPITA

Adds One Million Stering-Sharehalders Ask
Questions

tLondon, Novembe r -24.-The-Hudson'sBÈayC
sharebolders'to-day resolved to increase the capital
million sterling by the creation of two hundred thousý
pound five per cent. shares. Preference is ofFered ta,
sharebolders.

Lord Stratbcona, who, attended the meeting, bu.
speech was read for hlm, said that the million sterling
subscribed in July, 1912, had, with three bundred tl
pounds of land sale proceeds, been expended in s1
ening the fur trade and reorganizing the store, busis
had been advisable to erect a depot at E.dmonton to
better position to supply customers througbout the
Sites purchased for the erection of new stores or th,
sion of existing ones had involved an expenditure u
g00. While much of this outlay had necessarily beer
unproductive, it was a source of gratification to be
state that the estimated present worth of these sitel
a considerable increas-e over the prîces they we,
chased at.
Ini the Land Department.

In the land department, considerable expendi
drainage and road-making had been guaranteed, In
tion wjth the subdivision of Edmonton the undertakin
by the company to execute work was in a great mea!
means of securing satisfactory prices at which sal
effected in the subdivisin and whicb, when complel
have the effect of still fieirtber enhancing the values
perty remaining witbin the subdivision area. The exp,
so far incurred in recent undertakings WaS £815,,382.
estimated that the completion of the programme
volve a further sum of £75o,ooo in addition, Dxui
same period, the capital engaged in extendîng the fi
and sale shop business had been increased £tiOo,oq
Not Enterlng New Places.

Robert Ward, for the shareholders, expressed fý
the company was erecting buildings which would nr
to be in business centres of growing chies. Sir
Skinner, replying, denied any fear of this. The coi
knowledge was up-to-date. and Mr. Ward's wase
antique. How many years was it since Mr. Ward
Victoria ?

Mr. Ward :-"'Three."
"<Oh, you would scarcely know the place now,",

Thomas, wbo added that the coinpany had no idea c
into districts they had not already occupied.

Another shareholder asked if the board could
reason for the present depression in Canada. g

"lThey bave been doing in Canada what we ha.
doing: they bave been going too fast," waàs the rep

The increase of capital was unanimously approwi

COMPLIMENT FOR VANCOUVER

*London, November 21.-The TimesI Finance
commends wbat be calîs the city of Vancouver's go(
lution, as explained by Mayor *Baxter, and hopes t
dition of the London market will induce other Munlc
to f ollow Vancouver's excellent example in submittir
money by-law at their January elections unless al]
necessary.

MAY CAUSE MARKET FLOOD

tLondon, November 2i.-Wbile congratulating )
City on the success of the latest loan, financial wrî
press tbe f ear that sucb a result will cause another
of the market by corporations anxious to borr>w ma
is pointed out that the terras to the investor for th
real issue were exceptioixally favorable, and succg
aimo-st a matter of course. There is no doubt, thou1much scrip wbich bad been floating about thema
recently been absorbed by the genuine investor,
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CRITICS 0F CANADA-INVESTORS SHY-LONDON CABLES
(Thle following Central News cables and lettes-s art exclusive in Canada te Thle Monctar>'
Times. Canadian Associated Press and Mont rea Star cables are printed by special
arrangement. Il T/e best London cablc service of any Canadïan linancial journal.")

SHY INVESTORS STAY TiIAT WAY

r Tarn of the Year, They May Corne Into Open-
Montreal Loan

(Central News letter to Thle Monetary Times,)

L-ondon, November i8th.-The Stock Exchange imiprove-
made further important headway after thc dispa.tch of

ast letter, but markets have now turned somnewhat irre-
r, and while there are stili features of cheerfubness, the
rab forward impulse for the moment bas been lost. This
been due chiefly to two causes. The Mexican situation
iintruded itsef-as it has donc recurrently for several
spast-as a factor of caution, thougli at the timne of wvriu-

Lt is once more reported to have brightened, Secondly.
itions in the money market are ver>' firm. The result of

two influences has been that the general widening fin
SExchange operations, which had been looked for, as the

t of the recent demonstrations 'of cheerfulness, as; 110t
* place. There has been more investment indeed. Bank-
ave cncouraged this, flot because they do not find money
usable, since with deposit rates at 314 to 3î< pe-r cent.
-ail roney fetching 4 tO 5 per cent,, it is clear that they
)ut becatise a development of the investment movemevnt
it ils intelligently anticipated, have the effect of prepar-

hie ground for the ilotation of various new capital issues,
banlcers are naturally afixiots that these latter shoubld
place, as soon as they cani be handled with safet>', be
ý in this way the banks are lightening their own loaids hyý
Iing industrial and other clients an opportunity to capi-
thrir floatingi indebtedness. InvestmnTt business musti

st ce-rtaini>' continue to expand duringt the nextfw
h -, Not the lcast significant feaiture of the rcet
rate incrrease in real buying orders bas been that thev
exnanated largelY from manufacturiez districts. where

îbowingz down of trade continues to set balancesý free(.
low rap)idl>' or how gradually the growth of? tiis ols of
lesq will develop, is a matter regulated by Re manv in-
ces, both local and external, that it is impossible- to, be
iatic about Ît.

"Courge InvestOra.
lowevcr prepared bankers may be to encourage shy in,
r. to corne out Înto the open, the forneN have evidentlv
ng to gaiT, and perhaps a good deal to lose b>' allowing
,onsiderible increase in speculative business ait the pre-
juncturc. That ma>' be expected to corne later, perhaps.
thse turn of the year. But in the mearitime, this mav be
partlv accounitable for some diminution in the decision
is*ctr. Recent cheerful demoinstrations in mnany depart-
5 were mainl>' in the nature of halons d'essai on the part
ofessiontals, and the conclusions. which the latter innýa'
called upon to draw. are that the public is still halting
1opinion with regard te participation in "lbull"t opera-
visile the baniks in flot feel that thev have anv sound

ri, te urge upon clients that tbev should abandon their
>o in thiq respect. LAnart frotta Mexico, and moiney, ger-
iences can only be described as favorable just now.

MnOtreai Loan.
'h underwriting commission onm the Montreal Inani, is
er cent., and it is sîgmnificant that while the issue price
5~ i 4 helow that of the two previous emaissions, which

offered at par, it is well in advance of the quotations, at
Sit was being rumored in September the boan might be

,d These estimates ranged from 95 upwards, and were,
iirs, cnTrent at a tîme, when a state of indigestion exist-
, the miarket here for moqt Canadian securities.
ro1ders of 5 per cent. debenitures of 'the Forest Milîs of
,h Columbia, many ot whoma possess their stock, because
,Wr holders in the Dominion Sawmills and Lumber
,anY, which went into a receivership, have been cheered

whtby statements that a -report will shortlv be issued
e ondon comminttee of the new undertaking alnd that the
.lpurport of this document will be satisfactory. Hold-

fthese debentures areý not receivîng any interest, wldch
s luOnly payable out of profits. 'fli pres nt price

Canlat 10 to 20, but stockbrokers are- advising holders
, el ini view of improving conditions,

CÂNÂDIAN BANK LOANS TO INDUSTRIES

They Are Challenged and Defended in London-Under.
writers Continue Caution

(Central New~s letter to Thle Monotary 7i imes.)

London, Novembcr ioth.. There is no material change
Wo note in general conditions; iii the London fiaia;rî-l district
silice my Last letteri. A (cttain amount of sesnbeuncer-
tainty continue, to ixs cg.trding the mnorictar outlook,
but acUte- fears; in tis concto ie nio longr vtertaitned.
The general viewý is thalt file curret.11 111(iffh will flot bc by

aymans a smnooth or eaypfriod in I,onibard Stet, but
thaýt the, ma;rkct .%il] s thirough it withouit encountering
anyv sericus, diffiIlItv.

R umorsý )iI anr imni in 1g MexKican moratorium are
chilling, but hý1v, failedc toi viietetimient, %%hile the re-
s-umnption of loan opelrtins hi colonial and foreign bor-
rowrrs has flot vrt rece rprin acl tet revive

unesinsson that hcadNvrtlcs while it is clear
that uinderwriteis lie- olb fccýling thilr way\ cauIttiously, it
il unouîelysgnifi(anit that imponrtanit flotatiions have
bren rumdso coprtvl oonl after thei recent lecisiÎon
wvas re Ic o susped undrwriting altogetheri for a time.«At thle- timir iltha c was; made knlown, it Was gen-
erally beivdthat it wolrontinue in force up to the
crnd of the yeari. The peaac off a £I,ooo,,oo West Aus-
tralian 4 per cent. bn and Lnn' palrticipa:tion in the
new £8,cÀso,cxlo Rournanian 411, pcr cent. lnan to the citent
of nearly 1()1oooo <lrves thlis bel'ief to have heeri ili-
founded(. and \- afrtefe, forced to the conclusion
that, ailthoullgh quo0tationsi for ncew loan scrips remain at mod-
erate discouints in a large maijority, of cssunderwriters
have been )ble fol lighten thmevsof a1 portion of the
burden, ý fith w)ith fihey% were rececntly le-ft, more quickly
than they anticlpatcd.
Attitude of Banks.

Thre hai lrn g'ood deal of dis< usil on one way and
another lately about the attitude of Canadian banks, which
have cniea l ans outstanding with varlous Canadîan
industrial udrkis.Perhaps it is the troubles of somne
of the. latter co-mpalnites which have served to keep the matter
to the frontf as a ubee of discuission, and in any case the
topic iS anl înrst(,ing 011,. The London Financia Tîmes

disusedthe atter at lengthil in a recent issueý, pointing
out that annual reporilts latelv issued show that bank boans
in many cases stand at a 111,h higher level than a year
ag<>, The increaseý is atrbtdin som'ý directions to a
growth of malny opais induhtedness te the banks under
the "buiiiling iaýn," itemn.

110W Long WiII it stay?
As to how long this dîfficulty will persýist it is impos-

sible to s"y. Europe must at any rate feelý for sorte time
to corne the after e-ffects of the destruction of assets, occa-
sioned h.v the Balkan %var, and the long t rain '-f financial
readjustments w1hich those ilitarv nperations have left in
their wake. The London Finan6ac;,l Timnes, howevo'r, states
that it is ohviousl\v iin ,' ,- "1 - Unadian baniks to
go on indeflnitely increasing their financial operations an
this particular direction, without incurring risk, and asks
how the apparent deadlock, which bas been reached, will be

boe.The siiggesýted answer is that while monetary con-
ditionsý in London in 1914 are expected to bie much more
comfortable than for somte time past, and, therefore, the
flnancing of certain classes of effort shoubd, be ranch casier.

ln this situation. it is thought that endeavors may be
made to effect bond issues in the Dominion and in the
United States, and since this class of security, both in
Canada and the States. has been on a 6 per cent. 'basis for
somne time, such a moevement, if it were to develop, might
have to be on 6 34 per cent. lines. Canadian banking
represenitatives locally express dissent froro such a poss;i-
bility, and pin their faîth to an increasi;ng improvern'"'t -r
the general situation in the Dominion bred of -the season'«s
harvest.

Futher Gable News on page84

Novernber 29, T913-



THE ?LONETARY TIMES

IS YOUR HOUSE IN ORDER?

Some Important Matters for Every Business Man,

Illustratcd by Several Strlklng Incidents

[The follewiug are extracts from an article by
Mr. Peter Clark Macfarlane, and reprinted here by
special arrangement with Collier's Weekly, in whicb
it vas first published. Copies of the article, as
printed belew, may be ebtained by life insurance
managers and agents upen application te the head
office of The Monetary Times. State how many are
required.-Editer, The Monetary Times.]

"Death cemes rather suddenly te eue' s neighbors at
times. Yeu remember, for instance, the man you met last
Tuesday afterneon at the cluh. He vas a deligbtfully coin-
panionable chap. You were surprised to, discover that be lived
in yeur ewn block. Each of yeu laid plans te pursue the ac-
quaintamce of the other. That, as I said, was on Tuesday.
On Saturday, as yen vere cranked up te, metor eut te, the
links, there vas a funeral lu the block that beld up your car
for a minute. Six bareheaded men were carrying somethlng
eut froin the brevu front haîf a dozen deers belew yeur own,
The delay irritated yen. Funerals should be regulated, you
reflected, se they ceuld net block the streets. Just as ranch
te fll -the interval cf vaiting as anything else, yen ask yenr
chauffeur vhese funeral it vas, and bie asked the policeman,
and the policeman, jndging by yonr chug'ging six cylinders
that you were somevbat, asked the backsnan. The backman
iuquired cf the ninderfaker's assistant. For a vender mne
undertaker's assistant knew whose funeral he vas cenduct-
ing, se that the naine of the deceased camne back te yeu. It
vas that ef yeur newly-made friend. Tuesday yeu clinked
glasses vith him at the club. Saturday his funeral get in
your vay.

"Ap)pendicitis? Yes. or a bad beart, or a quick pneu-
monia or a bloed dlot. There are plenty of exits. Just tbink!
Every weýek some friend or acquaintance trickles eut cf life.
Think again. It might have been yeur uew acquaintance
who was metoring te the links and it might have been your
funeral that get lu bis vay.
uynXg la In Etsy Thlng.

"Dying is such a ridiculously easy thingt You are in
yonr librarv. The deor is open. You can bear the piano
strumming in the living reom. The children are playing in
the hall. The telephene bell rings. The piano stops. Yen
hear your wife's veice soft and melodious, ansvering the tele-
Phonie. You are dimly censcions of aIl this, but yeur atten-
tien is centred upon what yeu are reading. Abrnptly yen
feel a teucb ef pain and a sickening senqatioin as if seme
of the macblnery staggered, as if th e mainspring lu yeur
breast had suddenly rum down. The hunes of print wabble
and kueck iute each ýother. Large 'white spots arPear upon
the page. The ligbt seems, to sputter and then go ont...

"The paper 15 lylug on the floor nov. One ef your bauds
swings idle and empty for a moment and then is still. Your
chin is on your breast. Yeur eyes are baîf closed. The
light is really still shining, but yen do flot sec ît, for it vas
your life that spnttered and vent eut.

"The voice.is gene from the telephone. The piano is
strumming agalu. The children are singing nov. It is
ragtime, but yeu do net protest. You knov nething of it.
You are gene. And the people of the home do net knoiv
that you are gone. Tbey are laugbing and talking and sîng-
Îng. IBy and by seme of themn will corne tiptoeing lu te speak
te father; but bie yull net bear them.
DIII Yeu Mao a WIII?

."And nov that yen are gene, in vbat condition dld yen
leave yeur family? Did yen make a wilI? Does it represeut
éxactly vhat you vîsb te be doue with your property? Did
yon bave any life Însurance? Is it payable te, the persons te
vhemn yeu vaut it te go? Have yen amy money in the batiks?
Do yen know that, tbough yeni may bave large sumis on de-
p?.it, unless yen bave madle a vilI or serue other legal pro-
vision te guard agaînst: the contlngency, your vife canuet
touch a penny o! that meney until the estate bas beemu admin-
istered and tedions legal precesses gene tbrough wltb? She
is moueyless, and is depeudent upon frieuds or upon the pro-
fessional leuders, even perbaps the boan sharks.".

Citing examples vhiere vilîs vere net made, Mr. Mac-
farlane continues

'<Nov, vhat ought these perfectly well-meanlng people
to have doue? Quite obviously they eught te have reflected
that the issues of life are uncertain, and they sheuld have
provided againat thein. Witb these examples iu mind, vould
it not be well for you te make an imtnediate appointment wlth
your lawyer? Go and sit do\vn with him. Preject yeur mind
1ito the situation upon the da after the fitneral and asIc your

attorney how to, build a bridge f rom nov tili then o~
your properties and moneys may pass safely into i
of those you wish te rQceive them.

"Mention vas made a moment ago, of life i
At this tick of the clock it is almost axiomatic thai
who has ne 11f e insurance is a badl housekeeper.
man cannot afford to be without it and the wealthy
not. The man, who, having a family and perhap
ness dependent upon him, does flot protect one or
life insurance is a gambler. He is betting on the re
but there are just as many black pockets as red one
as some that are neither. Therefore red loscs oft
it wins every dayr, and there is one day when it i
lose! 1 I that day what are your wife and children
do and what 15 your business geing to do? The a
of carrying life insurance are soi obvions and the
tages of flot carrying it are so much more obvioi
seems hardly necessary te urge it upon, anyone.
goiug te cite two cases te show that it is necessary

How Somo Mon Cambio.
"One of these was a business mani on the Paci

He had a business which with hlm at the bead of it
0400,eoo. It ceuld probably have been sold for tha
It was incorporated, but he owned ail the stockg
nominal allotment to the necessary directors. He
of money, but hie spent much on the extension of his
and hie spent liherally, almost lavishly, upon himse
fami]y. His business was earning hîm the inconi,
a million, and hie lived as if it were half million c
ment bonds and ail hehbadl te do vas te cut the co
stead of as if it were a grewing bush that sun and f
wither. Some years he lived a littie faster than hi-
-grew, and that p>ut him in the hole. But he contini
ing, depending on expanding a littie faster the nex,
possibly curbing his persenal expense acceunt a tri
two should run neck and neck agzain. In fact, thiý
just like millions of other Americans to-day above
below him ini the. financial scale. He vas eating
vhile it was still se bot it burned bis fingers. Yet
have resented a charge that hie was wasteful, impr<
gambling in futures. As a matter of fact, it vas 1
of life witb which he gambled. That is the ZaTr
every man takes who goes without life insurance,
the risk alone instead of letting a million other m(
with himn.

What CarSIeunsfO uDot
"'And this gambler lost. His nerves brolce d

for mentbs hie fought on, directing his enterprise!
bedside. But the business, tee, seemed te *get
nerves. It also became Î11. At the end of a few r]
tiller ropes began te slip throughý the sick man's i
fingers. He saw that the business vas going do,
his active directing genîus, and hie sav, too, th
geing down. Death was gibbering at hlm from e,
cof the room,. He had everspent, depending upon
te repay. This vas legitimate, thougb imprudentý
were veil. In bis present condition it vas a dang,
upen the business and fatal te the man. In
more hie died-worrîed te death.

t<Tbey buried him frem a homne tbat ceet $e
upon the purchase price cf vhich it vas discover
paid $ se,ooo. The videv, te get bier rigkîs Out 0
mess, found ît necessary te sue. The combined f
lawyers were $xS,oee. After litigation, which cc
year or more, the widnw received, over and aboy
yers' fees, about $6s,ooo,,ins;tead cf the $4o00Aoo
have bad but for the f act that lier husband vas
housekeeper. Had bis bouse reaily heen in or
weuld have been ne everdraft, and he would ha
least $rzeo,ooo in life insurauce. As it vas, he ha
auchor to windward, and bis reclclessness, I almos
hardiuess, rebbed his estate of a round quarter o1
of dollars. His vife, witb eight children, all rn
that quarter of a million. She, of course, hacd to
$6o,oee house, and must look forward te the educa
children and maintaining herself through life ot c
fui residue of what migbt have been a noble estat.
,who have mucb less, $65,000 may seemn a eyge
tune, but te the wldew and cblldren wbO ih
$400,060, and who had been living at a $25,0o a
it seemed like hardship, and it is difficult te see h
e-Cipe repreaching at times the memory of theh-
father for bis carelessuess. .. ..

-rhere have been a few stories In fact n
sobby fiction telling bow a gambler bas pae
vbild upon the table, or ever breught Ëis ut
into the raoom and wagered child or wozman gi

to ri]



TRE XONITAIY TIýMES

VALUE OF LIFE INSURANCE

XL.

Instalment Poliles

BY 0. A. I4ASTINCS

Until recently ail lîfe Policies had one possible flaw, but
can easily be avoided by means of an instairnent policy,
i as I amn about ta describe in this aricle. I will first of
point out the flaw, and that is that the effect of life insur.

bas been te place sums of money in the hands of in-
rienced people, usually women, who-during their bus-
is lifetime have neyer had occasion, or even opportunity.
cal ini financial affairs or ta get acquainted with any
icial marke(t. Most men endeavor ta avoid foolish or in-
rienced trustees, wbo might rob his insurance provision
s value by indiscreet investments.
The instalment policy is usually sold te men cf 4o and
ar4s, and îts workings are best explained by an example.
Purochase Monthly Encorne.

Thxe approximate annual premîurn of 8470 for a man aged
will purchase for bis beneficiary a rnonthly income, the
instalment payable at bis death, of *ioo per mnontb for
rlod cf fifteen years: in other words, the bencficiary re-
Is ail told the sum cf $î8,ooo, and even sbould the insured
another twenty-five years, he bas only paid in-on this
;-$<),400o in instalments, flot te mention profitsý-wbN icb
Id ho at the rate cf i% be r cent. per annum, if propevr
-e la made, niakirig an addition te bis polic>' cf about
;o. Of course anyone cani apply fer any incarne hoe wishcs,
rding to bis mneans, and for any period he lilces.
rt wili readily bc seen by intelligent readers that sucb a
y obviates the need of a widow or daugbter having te
;e a loan ta Tom, Dick, or Harry.
rad Ios Tnastushlp.
Fwthermore, this contract embodies ail the normal boue-
>f other contracts, yet at the samne time it is a trustee-

if the life, wbose exaxnple I bave taken, dies after mak-
he first payment, bis widow or wboever may be the be-ne-
-y, enjoys the benefits immediately. Se, in this manner,
unateur capitalist is spared the dangers cf investment
the capital îtself is absolutely guaranteed against depre-
18.
ý, man may bace a fortune and recover it, but not 50 a
w. She bas never had the necessary training, and apart

this, wby sbould any man burden bis widow with
cia responsibilities he bas flot imposed on bis wife?
r men leave an ample estate, but !-urprisingly f ow keep

remeans bas been described abcve whereby man can
re it perpetuity, and, whatever else bappens, it is suf-

It t kecp Home together.

LAKE STEAM8111P BOND ISSUE.

t hlxocki of $135,000 6 per cent. first mortgage serial gold
0 of tbe Canadian North-West Steamsbip Company,

ce, f Port Artbur is bein.g offered by Messrs. Peabody,
rheig and Company, Chicago. The bonds are lssued

bcpurpose cf refunding the present floating debt and
[ig additional workîng capital. Tbey are secured by

, otae upon ail the property cf thbe steamnshîp coin-
nug specificaIly its four steel freigbt steamers,

ing. Paiponge, George A. Graham and Atikokan niow
Ieful operation upon tbe great lakos. During 10t2,

two of its steamers in operatctn only part of the season,
epany carned net $54,168.94- Based upon the record

e company up te Ortober 1, 1913, the net earnings are
latd for the present year at $65,ooo, or over eigbt limes
naxlimum annual intetrest charge.

reCainadiaxi North-West Steamshîp Company is a
dincorporation with offices in Toronto and Port Arthxur.

Com~pany orerates four steamers on the Uti)ner Lakes
enPort.Aithur and Georgian Bay ports, These steain-
arygrain in spring and fall and ceaI, iron ore and pig
ithe summer mnonths. t>urini the wi'nter the vessels
,ea substantial additional incomre frorn the storage- cf

'directors of the West Koéotenay Po>wer and Lizht
bave dedlared a dividend of r1% per cent. for the

on thse cOmmon stock, Pavahlm Tecenxber ist to
,blesof recor~d Noveiuber 24th. Thtis places thse stock

, opany on a 5 per cent. per anrnws basis ag-aiuet
prcent. beretofore paid.

The
Tight. Money

Question
Fromn every angle

WILL BE DISCUSSED IN

THE MON ETARY TIMES

ANNUAL

"If you buy anythinig, you psy in paper
or in tokens reproucnting values. If you
sell anythlng, you receive sirnilar repre-
sentatives, but you neither eat monaye
nor drink it, nor wear ît; it a.lwaya con-
tinues te exist and des fot diminîsh In
quantity er in value, se, wticre is ît? "

So writes a contributor to
forthcoming Annual.

the
He analyses

these questions in his own way
while many other writers will deal
with the aiimportant tight mon"y

problem.

The;
MonectaryTme

An n ual1
280 -PAGES

PRICE 50 CENTS
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Cosnpaules--Thefr Financing,
Operations, Developiets, Extensions, Dividends

and Future Plans

DOminion Bank.--The Dominion Bank will pay 14 Pet
cent. ÎR 1913, as it did ini 192. The policy of paying a 2 pet
cent. bonus in the final quarter, which commenced, last year
is being carried out again this year. The regular quarter-
I 1 dividend of 3 per cent. and a bonus Of 2 per cent. has been

eciared, payable January 20, to shareholders of record.
December 20

Jlupiter Mines Company.-At a special general meeting
of the sharehoiders of Jupiter Mines Compainy, it was pro-
posed by Mr. jas. Pearson of Toronto, and unanimously de-
cided, to issue at least *50,000 in 6 per cent, bonds, running
for eight months, the price to be 8o per cent. of parity. These
bonds are to be off ered to shareholders pro rata to their hold-
ings in denominations of $so and over. It is expected that
shareholders will meet the company's obligations, and prob-
ably supply sufficient funds to do certain further work sug-
gested by Mr. P. A. Robbins in his report on the property.
The meeting adjourned until December î s.

A. éla»Donald Company.-The Domnion Bond Com-
pany has made its first payment to Mr. Alex. MacDonald,
under the new agreement regarding overdueý amounts in con-
inection with the transfer of the business of the A. MacDonald
Company.

The proposai of the bond compauy made some time ago
was that it should pay Mr. MacDonald $2o0,ooo during No-
vember, $200,000 and interest charges on or before Decem-
bei 5, and $3oo,oo durin-g the next three years.

In accordance with this understanding and new contract
into which Mr. MacDonald entered, there was due * 100,000,
and this sum was paid in cash.

Consumers' Cas Company.-The Consumners, Gas Coin-pany should reduce its divîdends instead of increasing the
'prive of gas, is the opinion of city auditor Walter Sterling,
whose annual report of the audit of the cornpany's books for
'the year ended September 3oth, was made public yesterday.

"It is a question," remarks the city auditor, "1whether
,the public will be prepared te submit to an increase in the
price of gas merely to maintain the maximum rate of divi-
dend which may bc exacted."

The'rate of the annual dividend has been îo per cent, for
some years. Mr. Sterling mentions that the gas company
enjoys a valuable franchise in the free use of Toronto's
streets for the laying of its mains, and the -only benefit which
the citizens derive is in the lowering of the price of gas.

CANADIAN NORTHERN'8 DUBY MONTH.

The Canadian Northern Railway's October statement of
earnîngs and operating expenses shows the following results:

1913.
Gross earings.......... 2,687,100
Expenses................ 1,683,000
Net earnings............. 1,004,100
Mileage in operation ..... 4,520

191I2.
$2,35 1,200

1,645,Qoo
705,300

4,297

Increase.
$335,900

37,100
24)8,800

223

MONTREAL'S TRANSPORTATION SUJITE

They Press Their Suits te Acquire Franchs W]
Offers Include

Monetary Times Office,
Montreai, November

Montreal seems to be in the position of havin.r tm
competitors for the privilege of supplying it with ini
svstems of transit. Recently some of the terms wcz
knowin which the Montreal Tramways Company w(
pared te offer. These included offers to const'ruct
subways and underground roads ini the more congesi
tions of the city, as weli as underground systcmas fi
centre of the city to certain of the more populous
situated somte distance therefrom. The Compa>ny als
for the privilege of operating an autobus service and
posai was that there would be transfer privileges betm
autobus service and the underground systemi and the
lines. The company iproposed to charge a straight
fare, ask for a 40-year franchise and the guarante,
raortgage securities by the city covering the cost el
ground subways and the reduction in the p1resent Pei
of earnings paid to the city to 4 per cent. of al
earnings.
What the Sus Company Proposes.

The Autobus Company's proposaI is to buiki s
eight miles of subway te serve the heaviest line of t
an estimated cost of $20o,00000. The conditions of t
were that the city was to get haif the profits and waý
own and control the subway proper, and it was; propo
the construction of thîs subway would be donc Ui
supervision of the city and companv jointly. The (
would furnish ail the capital for plaint, construct carl
bouse, lighting, ventilation and equipment, totallin. gr
per cent. of the cost. The company would rercive j
franchis~e, to bie subject to a referendum of the People
treal. The fare would be 5 cents, subject to revisior
pert arbitration every 10 years; transfers to be giveq
from the subway in terminal zones, these transfer pý
to be subject to revision every five years.

At End of Franchise Poriod.
In both offers certain provisions are made by w-

city may take over the property of the cornpany' It
of the franchise period. The two companies are ap
strongrivais of each other and are displaying conu
aggressiveness. Between the two it would seem that
should be assured of a favorable deal. Fears have 1
pressed that the matter will be taken to Quebec wl
city may be over-ridden, but the premiîer's attitude i
that any iproposais brought to him must bear thi
approval.

The suggestion ot the Autobus Company is that
should provide aind own the subways, the cost of vit
ways being, presumnably, in~ the vicinity of $13,0oo,
general manager of the Autobus Company says th.,t j
pany is preparing a statement for the purpose of sho,
sultts of the operations of subways in a nuriber of othei
The Autobus Company is a new company a'nd is m
the process of organization, not havîng yet begun its
and no -buses having even yet arrived in Canada.

LLOYDS BANK- WOULD PLACE EDMONTON

Lloyds Bank will place a loan of £i,ooo,ooo for
of E~dmonton, unless anything unforeseen happeus
Mayor Short at a public meeting.

4 ele

PRUDENTIAL TRUST COMPANY

The Prudential Trust Company, Limited, whic
located at 9 St. John Street, Montreal, has comu
artistie -and practical booklet explaining its variou
tics., lt includes a map of the central business se
Montreal. A postcard to this company will briag th
with any desired information.

A special train lef t Edmonton for Chicago on
22 cars of choice beef cattle hilled to the unb,,sto
there, These cattie had been assernbled fromTo
neighboring district.

WHAT THE STEEL INDUS-
TRY MEANS TO CANADA,
WHA T IT IS DOING AND

WHA T IT NEEDS

SEE THE FORTHCOMING

Monetary Times Annual
PRICE 50 CENTS.

280 PAGE&.
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R13ÇENT FIRES

M.uctary Times' Weekly Register of Fin. Losses
and Insurance

Saint Marie, QUe.-Novembeî 23-Village. Loss, $250,_
Doo, Cause unknown.

Kéen., Sask.-November 5-Mr. A. Conley's store.
Leas and cause unknown.

Resedal,, S.C.-November 7-Mr. Lamaîch's residence.
Loss and cause unknown.

Bal Island, N.S.-Novembeî 8-Mm. R. T. Rent's store.
[,ss $ôoo. Cause unknown.

Mitchell, Ont.-November i8--Mr. H. Bîarman's barns.
[_03!, $6,ooo. Cause unknôwn.

LIndsay, Ont.-November 17-Messrs. Flavelles' egg-
>ouse. Loss and cause unknown.

Oookshire, que.-November 14-Mr. C. W. Taylor's resi-
fruce, Loss and cause unknown.

Thrwe Rivera, Qus,-November 14-Wabasso Cotton fac-
ory, I-oss, $1,oo0. Cause unknown,

Souris, P.E.I.-November z2-Mi. W. b. Dingwell's
>rrmises. boss and cause unknown.

Sirscoe, Ont.-November 22- Mi. G. Makinson's resi-
leoce. Los, $900. Cause unknown.

01k Lake man.-Novemtber î8-M. W. C. Srnith's
>ar. boss, e,5oo. Cause unknown.

AoiIerst, N.8,-Novernber îO-Pugsley Block, Eddy andi
jictoria- Streets. Loss and cause unknown.

Port Arthur, Ont.-November 15 -M. N. McGoldrîck's
note, Park Strvet. Loss and cause unknown.

Ottawa, Ont.-November 17-Mr. J. J. Ralph's stable,
"i, Rideau Street. Loss and cause unknown,

St. Annel des Plaines, Qu.-Novembei 20-Mi. J.
3jouins residence. boss and cause unknown.

M*ose Jaw, 8ask.-November 17-Mr. G. Stîong's bain,
-1bwdistrict. boss, $7,500. Cause unknown.
Saskcatoon, Sask.-Novenber i2-Mr. J. F. Cajinsý'

,tre Loss, contents, $5o. Cause, carelessness.
pan, ooquutiam, Ont. Novenîber îo--Mr. R. C. Welch.

)ewdney tmunk road. boss, $1 ,500. Cause unknown.
Sout Hull, Ont,November 17-Mr. R. M welsresi-

lence, Mountain Road. boss, $300. Cause unknown.
Brighton, Ont.-November 21-A. A. Wacde's Centrai

loteI stables. boss, $5,000,. Insurance, *1,500. Cause un-

point Es ain00 N.,-Novemnber 17-M essrs. A. & R.
_,oggie's fczrbr n okos.Ls n as un.

PAIIibrOOk, Ont.-November 20_-Mis. Stevenson's bain.
Noemnber 21-Mm. W. Shaw's stable, boss and cause

-nkown.
et AndrOW'S, N.13.-November 14-Mm. H. Russell's

wueand bain,1 boss,< *2,ooo; insumance, $8oo. Cause

oImliitOfl, Olt.-Rear 34334Macnab Street North, boss
ý,kw; cause, supposed incendiari'. 123 Kenilwortti
veu Loss and cause unknown.

Vnover, 5,.-. November 14-1243 Fifteenth Avenue
Loss and cause unknown. Mission Electric Fixture

bOnay oss and cause unknown.
Edmnton, Aita.-Novexnber 14-Progressive Shoe Re-
ai2gStore, 54g Fifth Street. boss and cause unknown,

ýhd 18 Fifth Street. boss and cause unknown.
grnfrd, Ont,-November '5-Isolation hospital, Mount

opfLos, and cause unknown.
ijoyember 21-3 SPming Street. boss uuknown. Cause,

@steo, QMe-1ovember i8-Chahifour Sawmill, Prince
Ar Street. boss, $2,00o. Cause, unknown.

November 21i-J. B. Renaud & Company's store, boss,
insured. Cause unknown.

Vitria, B.C.-November î5-Mr. J. Angus' residence,
74Garbally Road. bOss, $75. Cause, oveîheated stovepipe.

$ovember î6-Mrs. Peîîier's residence, 1535 Davie
,,,.Loss, $75- Cause, defective cbimney.
mostrsal, QUe.-November îg--Mr. S. E. Porter>s store,

42st Catherines E-ast. boss, $S,ooo. Cause unknown. '
moerber 2o--Mr, M.L Grignon's residence, 439 Mentaàa

freýLoss and cause unkniown. Building on Desjardins
tree.Loss, $2,000. Cause unknown.

Noeber 21-Store, i859 St. Catherine Street, boss,
50.Cause unknown.

etpatharines, Ont.-Nocvember i 5-Messrs. Brennan
S'nt store, Loss, ni]. Building valuied at $5,-oo; stock,
2.o bInsurance, building, $2.400; stock, *2,Ô00. Cause

November à8--Mr. H. Wise's planing xnills. boss,building, $25. boss contents unknown. Insurance, build-
ing, *2,000; contents, *7,500.

November 20--Sheti on Queen Street. No loss.
Pifloher Créek, Ait8.-Novernber 23-Business section.

bosses:, lludson's Bay Comnpany, buiiding, *9,000, stocic
*3,ooýo; insurance, $30,000. F S. Bla.ke, building, *3,500;
insurance, $,o.Langton's livery, building, *5,o00; insur-
ance, $3,000. J. E.. Shoultz, stock, $1,000; no insura2ce.
M. D). LGray, stc,$6w; inburianci, $40o. Mrs, Lynch,
milfiner, stoýck, $*&2,o; no insur.tnce. J. Monoghaji, shoe
store stock $i ooo; no insurance. Partial losses, ail in-
sured:LX i.i l3lcksmith Companyl, loss $500. Jacksons
Brothers, *5oo. Dr. G. S. Mills, *400. A. C. Kemrnjs. law
office, *î,ooo. Total loss, about *30,000. Cause unknown.

New Westminator, B.C.---November î-Mr. J. Amni-
àtrong',s residience. Cause, chineny, No loss.

November 3-Rev. Dunn's rcsidence. Chîmney fire.
Novembetr Or- Mr. J,1. rase, 2 îoth Street. boss slight.

Cause, hildren and matches.
Noveiiber o-La buing's ,tabIe. No Ioss, Cause, tramps.
Novembe1,.r 14 Mi.C. E.' Luuis' resd >ce 2 Dicken.

son Streett. No Ioslnsurance, $700. Causc (himney. Mr.
C. E. Satert, 211i Re asticct. Chîrney- tile. lnsur:ince,

*00.Pacific Co.ist Cojipany. Mmr. J. Suimis, 1,'wen Avenue,
Loss, building, *15; nens $5o. C'auseý unkioWn.

Toronto, Ont.- Noc.br Mir. J. Solway's resi.
denice, iio Oxford street. bsbuilding, $3' 5; conten1ts,
$75. Cauis, unknjownj. mr. i). itlliinsky's reîecgo
M,ýasseyý street, omwe iy Mr,. Rý. I.L ala Los,, building,
$500; cotets 25~. Catuse', uko n.M. Il. Biddeli's
garageý 271 Eucliti Avîit 'oss, building, $75; contents,

'200. Cause, niath onppd 1, ignited oil.
Novemnber _,i Màs:s Coge & high Coal Company,

2Gladstone Ave-nue,ý bos,$5 Cause- unkniowni.
Novemibr 2,2 N1. Il adeoe 9Ri>ver Street.

boss, building, *0;cnet,$4.Cue tove ignited
ltin.1)-:m, hs eidne 263 oleg Street. boss,
bidn.$5oo; otns$5.

Noveber 4 Mesî.S. Becdameu and W. Scatcherd, 2
Don Mills Rzo.d, stabls, Bilig, $0;horses, etc., *375
Caýuse, unknown.

Novvimber 25 Mt. b.1d, îds hd 154 St. Helen's
Avenuiie. boss, $100. Cauis,' larlip pld.

No-vembtr ,0 %Ti. J. Il. letsn reçidence. boss,
contents, $50. Cueukon

CANADA'$ CROWINC TRADE

(Xi.ia'strdefijguresý for tho twlv nonths of the past
fiscaIl ve-ar and for 191r1-12, ,omparel'( as follows:-

Total imnports
Total expoîts

19)11-12".

..... 315,317,000

19)12-13.
()2 ,o32,000

$393,232,000

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mr. Aubi y 1u-ron sistan1t secretary of the Do-
minion SeuiisCoiporaýtion, bias been transferred to the
bondon office of the corporation.

Mi. Wa«ýtson Griffith, industmial comnmissioner of Brandon,
has been selected by the Domninion goverrnment to visit Bni-
tish WMest Indies as a special conmissioner of the depart-
ment of trade and commerce.

Mr. James Thom bans been elected to the boamd of the
Crown Trust Company to fili the vacaïncy caused by the re-
signation of Mi. G. M. Bosworth. Mr. S. H. Ewing takes
the vice-presiden.icv% in place of Mi. Bosw\orth.

Mr. J. M. Stuart, membem of the institute of chamtemed
accounitants of British Columbia, the inistitute of accountants
and actuais of Glasgow, Scotland and ceitifled, public ac-
counitant Minnesota, U.S.A., has opeîîed an office at Vain-
couver, B. C.

bieut.-Col. E. G. Shannon, commanding 52nd Regiment,
Prince Albert, Sask., and for the past six years local mana-
ger of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, has resigned his
position with that institution and on December ist will be-
corne a partner in the financial brokerage firmi of A. W. Nelles
aind Company, the new firm to be known as Nelles and
Shannon.

Mr. C. H. Rasson, formrly general manager 0f the
Bank of New Brunswick, which recently was absorbed by the
Bank, of Nova Scotia, is made manager of the main Toronto
brandi. Mr. H. A. Flemming, who has been local manager,
is made manager of the Halifax branch. Mr. W. Cook is to
be manager at Aylesford, N. S., and Mr. W. E. Wolfe.to be
manager at Welland, Ont.

1 1017.
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TORONTO AND ELECTRIC COMPANY DEAL

Report of Manager Couzens is Favorable to the Proposed
Purchase

Manager H. 1-. Couzens of the Toronto hydro-electric
commission, has submitted his report on the proposeci pur-
chase of the Toronto Electric Liglit Company's property,
etc., by the city of Toronto, in connection with the suggested
acquisition of tlic Railway Company. The report favors the
purchase by the civic authorities.

Mr. Couzens says that anly soute of the economies re-
sulting f ront amalgamation can be estimated. Leaving out
1'other very definite and tangible perpetual savings" that he
cannot put in figures, lie estimates tuie assessable economies
at $30Q,0OO a year, cumulative and perpetual. These savings
would take care of a debt of $3,250,000 and pay it off in 3o
years, and- hence Mr. Couzens deduces that the price asked
by the company for its franchise is entirely reasonable. By
the Ross report the company's physical assets were valued
at $6,132,754, leaving the difference of *1,867,246 as f ran~-
chise value.

"In the event of it being decided to effect the consolida-
tion,"1 Mr. Couzens suggests that "the whole business of the
Toronto~ Electric Liglit Company, including that outsîde the.
City limita, b. secured at the. samte time."

Sateguarding Power Supp4Y.
Safeguarding an uninterrupted suppiy of power is deemed

of paramounit importance. The company's steam reserve
plant has a capacity of 11,500 kilowatts, while the construc-
tion of a to.ooo-kilowatt st.am reserve is being considered
bj the hydro system. Neither of these, independently, could
carry cîther systetm'5 maximum load in the event of'a break-
down on the Niagara lines, but the two together could assume
the whoie tond of either system. Thus, under an amnalga-
mation, if one Niagara fine broke down there aieed be no in-
terruption, the combined uystema being served by the steamn
reserve and the other Niagara line. Mr. Couzens also thinks
it would b. feasible ta provide for couping together the. txa
generating systems at the. faits, so that power from bath gen-
erators could, lin an emtergency, be sent to Toronto over one
transmission uine.

He figures on securing the first fruits of consolidation
with the hydro in f rom 12 to i8 months. And after consoli-
dation is effeCted, hie says, "1ail savings are perpetual and
progressive, whereas any costs that may be placedl on the con-
solidated undertaking ta, caver interest and sinking fund on
the difference between the. purchase price and the value ta
the consolidated system, continue only for a limîted period of
time."

Cov.red by Future Savingo,
Mr. Couzens also says :-"At the end of »0 years the. City

will not only have paid for the assets of the Company, but,
due to the. depreciation ailowance, will be in possession of a
new plant and an accumnulating fund calculated on a basis
of purchasing a similar plant of equal capacity at the end of
the. usefutl hfe of the new plant." Elsewhere, hÎs comnment is,
"The increased capital expenditure reQuired front timte ta
tÎme in order gradually to brinz the two separate sciiemes,
as they extend for some years ta corne, into ane definite un-
dertaking. should be amaply covered 1w the future savings
arising directly f rom consolidation, after providing for al
other charges."

No account bas been taken by Mr. Couzens of 'what he
termns l'aesthetic problemas and sentimental considerations,'
but h. points out that the control of the entire situation,
1"whereby the. best engineering schemne can be adopted with-
outregard to the question of expediency, which is insepar-
ably associated with present conditions," would be an invalu-
able factor for betterment.

COBALT ORE SHIPUENTS

The following are the shipmnents of ore. ini votnds, froin
Cobalt Station, for the weelc ended November 21St, 11:
McKinley.Darragh-Savage Mine. 6&t.410: Dominion Reductioli
Comnpany, M4,500, Cobalt Cornet Mine, 75, îý8 Rizht-of-WOY
Mine, 80,520; Petersaon Lake S. C. Mine, (Seneca Sulerior
ore), 7934 Cobalt Lake Minincz Coinpanv, 103,570; Cobalt
Townsite Mine, 326,700, Penn-Canadiar Mine. 137-560' La
Rose Mines, 247.20W, total, t,177,932. The! total shipments
since janizary îst are now .16.226;436 poundS. or r8,iii tans.

TIn 1904 the. c;nmP Produced Y58 tons, valued at $316,217*,
in2 1905, 2,144, vahiied at $1,417,106; inii :96, 5.83;ç tons: i
19017, 4,850 tons;, in 1008, 79,360 tons; ini 190, 2 0,041 tonis;
l6 19.10, 34,041 tons, in lt r9i, 25,o89 tons; i 1912, 21,509

CO-OPERATIVE ELEVATORS PROFII

Saskatchewani Company lias Chain of Neari
llundred Elevators

Profits amounting ta $167,927 are shown in thq
statement of the Saskatchewan Co-operative Elcvat
pany, Limited.

The. profit and ioss account show s that the revenu
year totals $600,923.61, while the expenses total -$42
The largest item on the debit side of the account
942.76, representing station expenses and supervisior
office salaries accounit for $47,186.04, interest on loo
7M.67, while $31,349.88 is allowed for depreciation
vators, office furniture and fuxtures. Commissions
during the. year total $io3,o4î.gg, grain accouu
'brought in a revenue of $33ý4,io6.44, storing and
charges $ 163,685.18.
Assiste Nsarly Millon end Thre-Quarters.

The. assets of the. company, as indicated in the. s
total $1 ,709,487. 57; the elevators alone representiag
928.87 of this total. 0f the share capital of $2,cm.oot
122d, $1,514,350 has been subscribed, and of this $2
has been paid. The boan fromn the Saskatchewan
ment, inclusive cf înterest, totals $1,205,843.44.

It was also decided at the annual meeting to E
dividend on the. paid-up capital of 8 per cent., and ini
to this a portion of profits ta the extent of $3 a h
appiied ta the increase of paid-up capital of each sha

Mr. J. A. Maharg is president cf the Company
efforts, together with Mr. C. A. Dunnirrg's effcienit
ment have had much ta do in achieving .these resujt:

g« The problem, of financing a rapidlY.growîing
with such a small paid-up capital has aiways been the.
problemt confrontink the. directors," states their rer
adds :-"1A review of the financîal history of the. cont,
gîv. our shareholders an idea of the great impoi
keeping aur financial position and requirements a
mmnd.
Borrowed fr@m Bank*i.

"Practically ail the. noney used for purvhas
handling grain must be borrowed fromt banks, and
b. bosne in mind that aur requirements have increa
haîf a million dollars in îgx î ta two millionint:
1913ý wili probably reach 25% million dollarsThe
of financing can b. readihy understood when the, f
figures are compared with the amount of Paidu
shown in the. balance sheet, which does flot exceed
dred and fifty tiiousand dollars. 0f course eacb
flpanciai success experienced by the. campalry ad(
financial, standing and places it in a stronger positio
trol the. grain trade of the province in the interest 0.
mers."

During the year which closed on JulY 31st,
bushels of grain were handled by the. elevators,
bushels of which were purchased by the company ai
395 bushels special binned for farmers, the. nurnbe
vators'operated heing 137. The commission depai
the. Company at Winnipeg Landled 8,1,3 buSheIa
OU Comm~ission, and alsa sold for the elevator de
4,246,649 bushels of the company's purchased grain

"The. construction department this year erectec
elevators. and has also undertaken the remodelling
of the purchased elevators.

The support accorded the system is indicated b,
Iowing receipts.-3% million bushels with 46 cé
1911, 13 millions with 137 eleVators in 1 912, and u
in 1913, with z92 elevators aperating, over 133
bushels, wiiich, indicates that a higiier'average pe
will b. recarded this year then ever before.

INT!ESETINC VOLUME ON

Giffen's Statistics is a comprehensiv,
known world authority, and dels wltl
objects of statistical -records. The chat
laticu, Governrnent, MaLnufacturing, Rail
otiier returns. Thre construction of tai1eý

Tndeed, the. book is, as its autiior ý
of the principal facts established in
tics and of the. principal controversies &
the different branches of statistics bavE
Cuss."P

Statlstics, i8<)8-îqo.-By the. late
$3.50. Macmiillan Company of Canada, 1
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QUEBEC'S SATISFACTORY BUDGET

Fialaiai Statenuent of Provincial Treasurer is Indicative
of Progress Made

A total ordinary revenue Of $8,38,2,737, a total ordinary
e.zpenditUre Ut $7.612,ibî.66, a total extraordinary expendî-
tuge of $341.823, and a surplus of $428,752 Of ordinary rev-

eaeover both ordinary and extraordinary expenditure -,Nere
th aunouncemnîs with which Quebec's treasurer, the Hon.
P. S. G, Mackeonzie, opened bis budget speech, in which he
aumed up the resuits of the financial operations of the pro-
vinc dîjring the liscal year ended on June 3oth last,

The increase in the service of the public debt, said Mr.
Mackernzie was aînly accounted for hy the payment of the
jirst iafya' nterest on the gond road's Inani. The in.
eyas in public works, extraordinary, had been principally
expaned for the freeing of toli bridges and toll gates and

jai agriculture upon the additional aid given to agricul.
tural societies, farmers' clubs, fruit growing, the dajry in.

The oproceeds of the gond road's boan, Mr. Mackenzie n'.
portd were expended as folbows:

PMi muniicipalities before proceeds of boan received,
012l,6og- paid to same f rom proceeds of loan in aidditi.on to
abv amnoiJnt, $1,768,097, making a total Of !8S,0 paîd
the to date; total PaYmnents ta governiment rcads to date,
,891523; which make the total payment $2,301,229 to this

tin r ;in excess af $370,66o over the proceeds o! the boan.
Igemin ExeSs of Estimatês.

With resýpect to the entrent year, Mr. Mackenzie said that
th egislation of last session would entail an addiÎtinal ex-

pniueof about $.300,000 over his estimate, the principal
i=of this increase being a $1 12,515 for interest and sink-

fend of the -zood road's boan, and about $125,aoc, for the
Iz o! ) turnpike roads and toil bridges. l3esides this,

t ewould bc $4,500 for interest ta be provided for on a
tmoaylan of L,3(oooo It was probable that additional

amuts. would also be required in excess of present appro-
pitos, for whic:h supplementary estimates wouild be sub-
mte.The ordlinryr. and extraordinary expenditures for the

C dbetween July i and November 17 of the urrent year
bee n $2io,159 more than the sanie expendituire for a like

teio ait %.ear. On the othevr hand, the prospects of a
rvnelargely in excess of theý estimates Werc encouraging,

1-e rdinary revenue from July i ta Novembe(ýr 17 Of this vent
wa ore than $750,000 in excess of the ordinary revenue for
tsre period of the last fiscal year.

M.Mackenzie estimated the ordinary revenue for the
yea nding June 3oth at $7,777,956, and the ordinary and
ef moriary expenditures at $7.439,534, mhich would give

an esimated surplus of $,338,_421. He remarked, however,«
tha te estinated expenditure would necessanily- be increasedc
bt'camounts required to meet the intereat and sinking fuind

onwaee further ba-,nsý might be contracted under theý
rOdRoads Act, 1012, which would, however, be compen-

jpte i the re-ceipts ta the extent of the collection of the
Mugcplcontributions of 2 p)er cent. The government might

gs ecalbed upon to niake certain expenditure for the abo-
%m o toil roads and bridgres. It would be necessary dur-

inrtecourse of the- vear, by a furtber is7sue under the Good
aàsAct, to provide for the cost of that expenditure. lleWihrespect to the time of any furthcr fiotation as he

baaray stated, the governiment would be guided by the
codto!o the money market.

ndproceed with PrOgress POIOY.
Folwrga reference to thue interprovincial conference,

Mcezie concluded:
Asthe province cannot ,stand still in any event, we must

cco with our policy of moral and niaterial progress. To
6orwfor the purpose of paying for great capital expeudi.

passch as the construction of the roads, railway and other
,,tpublic works, is perfectly justifiable and expedient, but

M rvnes should be sufficiîent to meet our increased in-
,,,St hares as well ai the increased and steadilv increasin.g
,,eýdtureincurred in coannection with ail thec great spend-
. Mgdepatmuts of the goverroment. To accornplish titis task

tecompaîs of the revenue without undubv adding tn
àt ,urensof the people, especialv upon those the les.s able
Ce earthenbas aiways been andi always will be the aim

_à fý0icy t the prime mi'nister,"1

value of Alberta's dairv prodlucts amounted
,ompared with $546,476 in rqor. The increase
thbese fig-ure~s shows that dalryinli bas corne
a close <competitor wkbh the. grala-.growing

produceti cropsin la ri te thie value ot
ipared with io 191,vien the. total grain pro-

LIFE OFFICERS AT CANADA'S "HIARTFORD"

Discuss Taxation of Lite lusurance Promlus--Nw
Officers

The ~ ~ ~ 11( ,aainLt bî~r' Asuitoicied its aitnual
meeutinig a i te hkomeiL ofi u h Mutual 1Lîfe uf (Lanada atVwaterlu l'îc î bLcuîîîîg Kîu)s as LUaîîadai's "HIart-
tord," owiiî,gi, tu h,, vaousnui.iinc Loliiies11c licad olh-
ces beingq mlucd Iliere, in epus tu an linvitation of the
retiring rsîei Mr. Geao Vgnaî

At (tic aitrnourn session thi. picjli;1 subjett discussed
was the taxation ut hife insýuralîc premiiums., In regard to
the question Ot taXationl "i lit0colpli premîiumn IicomIe,
the net resuit ut the (oilirci ie inLdica.ted a un 1alnious feelingthat lite insuranice t.axatin, niore paîclr in Qýuebec,
should bc mrore consistenti iiid unîturîni and lesa buirensome
tu polyolders. The <)i ccetud effort 1MIli )% iIA bc put forth
on b(ehaît ut the relief oi ihc poichldr i î believed will
bear fruit.

TaixatIi o tl kînds wheon lvîed oni tht., prUeînis in
particul.jir dictly i'rese the cost of the poiîcy or reduces
the results unrder theplic ui#y. Thle iii m-ily cssbecumes a
great halrdshîpl) to the ins,.urer of small mecans, p;artîculairly of
the laboring (lasses,
New Momber to be Admltted.

At the. request ot Dr. H. Rogersý, ( hief medcical director
ot the New York Lite- insuran,-ce comy and chairmtan of
the medical indlex bureau iimitee thlascito ias been
asked to takec ovur the supcrviio ut tlîe lîbrar bureu initer-
chanllge 1Sýste for Ganaýd,t. "e I ss(stan scretary, Mr. W.
G. Rebur» was; del!gaitcd to take chiarge, of the. work.

Applicationl for membei)(rshIip tu tht. associationl ha, bern
receivedl troni th. Mlutual -Lte and Ci'tize-n's A-ssurance Coma-
pany, -imnited, ot Australial. la aiccordanceo Wîth the ylw
ot the absociationi, Mr. A. B. Wood, gakVeci noi c that he would
rnove at the next meeting that the Mutual Lite and Citizen's
Assurance Comnpany, Limited, ot Australia, bc admitteti to
mecmbe-rshîp.)

Thc IInwly-elected ofilcers are:-P>rcsident, T. B. Mac-.
aulay, F.i.A., F.AS. ; first vice-president, A. Bissett ; secondVICe-pIresident, G. A. Som-erville; honorary secretary-treaî-
urer, D. E, Kilgour; assistant îecreîary-treasurer, W. G. Re-burn. 1Excutîve commnittee, the oflicers and Messrs. Geo,
Wegenast, J. E. Kavanagh, A. R. Hlowell, Col, W. C. Mac-
Donald and J. F. Weston.
WolI-kgown Oflolale Présent.

The tollo%%ing were presenit:- Messrs. L. Goîdman,
managing director, North Amnerican Lite Assurance Com-
panly; Col, WV. C. Macdonald, secretary and actuiary, Conted-
eration Life Association; G. A. Somerville, genevral manager,
Manufacturers Life Insurance Company; Gea. B. Woods,president, Continental Lif e Insurance Comnpany; A. N. Mit-
chell, general manager, Federal Life Assurance Company;
Alex. Bissett, manaýger for Canada, London and Lancashire
Lite and Generai Assurance Association, Limited; A. B.
Wood, actuary, Sun Lite Assurance Company; F. G. Cope,
assistant secretary, Sun Lite Assurance Company; W. A. P.Wood, actuary, Canada Lite Assurance Company; D. E.
Kilgour, actuary, North American Lite Assurance Comipany;J. B, McKechnie, actuary, Manufacturer, Lite Insurance
Company-, E, Marshall, general manager, Excelsior Lit e In-
surance Company; J. F. Weston, general manager, Imperial
Lite Insurance Coir.pany; J. G. Richter, manager, London
Life Ins;urance Companly; A. R. Howelcl, manager for Canada,
the Greshamn Lite Assurance Society; John Milne, Northern
Lite Assurance Company; J. G. Parker, assoclate actuary,
Imperiai Life Assurance Company; A. H. Selwyn Marks,
secretary, Crown Lite Insurance Company; L. A. Stewart,
manager for Canada, United States Lite Insurance Company-,
Thos, Hilliard, president, Domninion Life Assurance Com-.
pany; R. A. 1vannings, Royal Insurance Company; Geo.
Wegenast, mpniging director, Mutual Life of Canada.

OUAIâAt4TE COMPANY 0IF NORTH AMIRICA
DUILDINO

The building ot the. Guarautee Comlpnv of North
America fi oue of Montreal's lateit modern business bliclks.A descriptive booklet bas been prepareti dealing with its
attractive teatures. A copy o! thie pamphlet the compani'
will for-ward to applicants.

The Canadian Bridge Company bas been awarded con-,.tracts for four bridges on the. Eastern part of the Trans.
otinental. The puice is $Wo469. The Maritime Dredglng

Cornpany will construct a breakwater at Mace's Bay, N.B..for $11,823.
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Additional Cable News
(Continued front page 833.)

RESULT 0F DOMINION STEEL ISSUE

tLondon, November 24.-Fifty-two per cent. of the Do-
minion Steel new six per cent. issue has been lef t with the
underwriters.

CONTRACTS FOR WINNIPEG WATERWORKS

*London, November 22.-Englîsh contractors have te-

ceived advance notice of the proposai of the administrative
board of Greater Winnipeg to call for tenders early in 1914
for the Shoal Lake waterworks, costing thirteen and a hait
million dollars. The plans are on view at the Canadian
Chamber of Commerce here.

ENCLISH EXHIBITION TRAIN FOR CANADA

*London, November 22.-i he famous English construc-
tion finm, the Metropolitan Carniage Wagon and Finance
Company, have offered to construct a British manufacturers'
exhibition train to tour Canada, send ît across the Atlantic
and re-erect it at Montreal. Some manufacturers are already
booking space in the train, though aIl arrangements are in
a very elemeritary stage.

SPANISH RIVER NOTES COST I4EAVILY

tLondon, November 2.-Spanish River Pulp and Paper
Mills, Limited, which operates at Espanola, Ont., offers
today six Der cent. two and three-year sterling notes, aver-
aging to yield over 8 3' per cent. The Daily Mail remarks
that these are extremnely onterous termas for the company,
whlch gives no indication of reasons for the borrowing ex-
cept that the proceeds will repay outstanding boans and pro-
vide further capital.

SASKATOON 18 FLOATINO* LOAN

i'London, November 24 .- Saskateon City is about te
float a five per cent. boan of £i69,7oo at 93. Exactby a yeaýr
ago Saskatoon borrewed £40o,ooo on a five per cent. basis
at 9934.' This was subscribed ahead of tinte, and rose to,
two per cent. prernium, at which price it remained until a
f ew inenths ago, when it dropped to the present price Of 97.

1'Londan, November 25.-The city of Saskatoon new
issue prospectus for £î69,700 Of 5 per cent.ý at 93 shows that
the off er is riot made directly for the city, but for those who
have purchased the, stock outright,, the terris not bemng
stated. The Morning Port remarks that, whibe thec issue is
a fait itivestment, the stock is flot likely to be very readily
saleable.

TORONTO TO MAKE NEW ISSUE.

tLondon, November 27.-The Cainadian Associated Press
learns that the new city of Toronto boan Of £î,2ÏOo,00o 434 per
cent. bonds will be fioated almost iznmediately at 9734. Tor-
onto's last application here was in January, when the issue
was A 4 per cent. one at Q2 ý.

'Opinion here at the tinte was that Toronto acted advised-
ly, as 4 per cent., lans were completeby out of favor. The
f act that onby 1 5 pel' cent. of the boan was taken by tIhe public
justified this opinion. This loan is now quoted at 90-92.

The quarter-million Alberta treasury six monthsl boan
has been placed at 5-X.

The Bank of Montreal announces that Saskatoon's 5
per cent, issue at 93, has been subscribed ahead of tinte.

*Mûntreat Star cable.
tCanadian Associated Press cable.

One of the surptising thingst which ýhe had experienc-
ed in New York was the comparativelv small number
of intîuiries received there from, Canadians, said
Mr. J. Jovce-Broderick, His Majestv'çs Consul at Amsterdamf,
ini an address to the Canadian Club, Toronto, Canadians
seemed flot to be cognizant of the fact that thse consular ser-
vice was as mucli at their service as any part of the British
Tsbes, and the speakcer made an alppeal to those- presprt to,

mnake use of the service in every possible way; lie had .been
autborized to say this on behaif of the British Governinent
and bis colleagues, luand vou mnav use us whenever- and
wherever it is te vour advantage to do so."

TORONTO'8 TRANSPORTATION SCHEMI

The following summarizes thse plan for street car
for Toronto, pendmng tie expiration of the Toronto
Company's franchise as proposed by the Toronto
Commission:

Double-track Es
miles.

Essential radial railways ............ 25.46 $1,
Surface bine extensions.............23.05

Totals ..................... 48.51 1

TELECRAPH BUSINESS HAS INCREASE

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, Novemhel

All thse telegraph and cabie companies operý
Montreal are understood to, be doing More business
this time hast year. This will surprise many who had
that the tehegraph companies, would be among t
affected by a general slowing down in stock excisa
general business. An officiai of one of the companui
that in a peniod of real depression, such as in 1907~, t
tolls are one of the first expenses which nsost cenc
to, cut down. This year, aithough somte houses ha'
ecônomizing in the matter of telegrams and cables,
jonity of thse larger houses have been increasing th,
and the net result has been a substantial increas
receipts of teieg raph and Icable companies operating
ada. It is understood that thse Great North-Wester
graph Company's receipts for October were from
per cent. in excess of those last year, and that ever
in 1913 thus fat has shown an increase'over thse cor
ing month last year. Thse Anglo-Amnenican Cable C
bas aise been showing increases in earnings, larg
result of the plan adopted about a year ago of receiv:
sages at a greaýtly reduced rate for delivery any tiz
the following twenty-four hours. This departn
success.

POWER COMPANY ADOS NEW 8UB8fDI,

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, Novembè

The Sherbrooke Railway and Power Company
quired the Burrows Fabls Power Company, of Aye
Quebec. This company controls tIse commercial ligb
power business as welI as thse municipal lighting
Clio.

Thse Sherbrooke Company now abse Owus: Thse
Townships Electnic Company, which has thse ligli
power business of Eustis, Capebton, Waterville, Com
Norths Hatley; the Stanstead Ebectric Company, cc
the business of Stanstead, Rock Island, and Be(
Lennoxvible Light and Power Company, controlling
ness at Lennoxville and Huntingdon, and the Inte
Electric Light Company, controfing thse business i

Line, Vt., and Beebe Plain, Vt. These sYstenss are c
by a main transmission bine fromt the Sherbrooke C<
power plant in Sherbrooke. The Une is over 35
length. AltIsougIs each company has its own sina]
developnsent. the Sherbrooke C~ompany supplies al
rent fromn its central, large hydro-electric power
brooke.

Thse statement of the gross and net earnings of
pany for tise four months from July zst te October .3
and 1913, is as fobîows:

1912. i9l3. Ilicrease.
Gross earnings .. $43,396-01 $s 1,2o1.63 $7,8o5.62
O erating expenses 2 5,57 5 05 29,094.16 3,5 '(.1i1

Pet earrnngs .. $17,82o.96 $22,107.47 $4,286.5 1

In the earnlings this year will be included pc
tracts with thse Canadian Brakeshoe Company for 7
power, thse Canadian Connecticut Cotton Miii,, Liui
300o horse-power, and the Panther Rubber Compa,
horse-power, the total being 1,35o horse-power; thi
increased by smali contracts te i ,5oo horse-power.
pany expects that thse majority of these contracts y
operatien duning the next three -or four menths, il
the net earning power of thse company without matt
creasing the operating expenses.

TIse activities of Montreal city's Pure food d
duringe 1913 resubted in the destruction of .aPPo
ooo,ooo pounds of varjous foodstuffs unfit for bisan
dion.
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CHARTERED BANKS ARE "MARKING TIME"
Circulation lis Greater and Deposits in Central Gold Reserve Increase-Current Loans

Are SIightly Less Than in September

October, 19ait.
DpOSlits on dOInRnd................... $383,814,572
DepositS alter notice ................... 4,09 î,9Â8

*Cuvnt boans Un Canada .............. 879,676,655
1*8518 tu munlclpalitles..........
CW7851t lbans *IsOwIiera..........41,300,588
Cali loatis Un Canada .................... 73,959,866
Cail icans elsowhere.... ................. 01,13,983
Olrculatlon .......................... 110,696,877

*Iilcluding loans to muniipalities.

SePtermber, 1913.
$381,737,513
621,2*,,85
903,717,013
37,488,383
46,402,913
70,047,291
88,839,411

111,078,819

Oator, 1913.
$389,856,507
621,511,207
900,159,738

37,846,369
58,111,U84
71,118,2855
93,346,810

118,234,358

The above are the principal changes in the Cainadian,
k statrnent during <>ctober. Generally, the statement
icates a -marking time" in a cautious way on fairly coi-
able ground. Its features are circulation in excess of
ital, a îoo per cent, increase in the central gold reserve
r the previous month, a slight increase in loans to muni-
tdities, gains in current loans abroad and cali loans at
lie and abroad, and a sinail decrease in business loans in
iada.
radlin LOafl for a Year.
The following table shows the trend of the Canadian

[s accounts for the past thirteen months-
Current in Caîl in

oans. Canada. Canada.
i- october.................$879,6

7 ,655  $3,9,o
emrber.............874721,593 70,668,,521
ernber......................881,331,981 70,655.()6?
-_January.................. -874,705,616 71,37(.51,,
rUary ................ -...... 882,112,726 7,8,9

........... ... 890,513,446 70,7-31,3
. ......................... 898,964,181 (x), 75 7,-9l

...... ........................ 898,959,65o 69,982-540
......... ................. 899,260,009 68,642_377

............... ....... 901,550.453 67,991,'255
-...................... .. 899,132,894 67,233,983~ember ...... ............... 903717,013 70,047,2QI

)ber.......................00,151,736 71,118.255

Current boans in Canada <lecreased in October by about
ooooo or 0.39 per cent. Thev are about $21,000,00O
iter than a year ago. The October total was exceeded
twice in the past 13 months. Cai l ans ini the Dominion

rough]y $i,000,000 or 1.5 per cent. higher than in Sep-
>ey. The high mark during the past 13 months was
Iied in October, 1912, when domestie caîl loans totalled
000,00o-
19 Record of Four Years
Th following table shows the expansion of boans at borne
abroad, during the past four years:

Current bcans Current boans Cali boans Cali loans
ber. in Canada. elsewhere. in Canada. elsewhere.

$57(),837,956 $37,311,103 $56,996,o65 $129,964,353
67o,820,039 41,269,126 64,561,641 103,279),774
768,4c)2,008 36,962,543 69.088,467 88.722,640
879,676,655 41-300-588 73,059,866 y01,186.t983
900-159,736 58,171,884 71,118,255 93.346-810

Current loans in Canada have practically doubled in four
r,. They have shown a gain everv vear of approximatelv
,CKoao,-o, striking testimony to the extension of banl
ito legitimate business. Current loans elsewhere. <-hie'nv

in Lonîdon ;iud New York, do not increase so rapidly and are'
in coDnsideribl%' ilialici ainoutit. Laý,t motith, thcy aï-nuîted
t O ,ootehgh.îOtbrtt, îniic ygcars. Cali

lnsin Caaaare $1oOu ra<rthan ini Sicpîembei)r
and 83ooooless than a year ago. Cail boans abroad bave
fluctua.ted( coîîea ly, hve neeuxcoeded $1so,ooo,ooo, and
last mýonith wi-re down to $ç)3,00,00o.
DepoGits at Home.

Thv folloming tabîr' shows the c.ourse of domestic de-
Posits. accouinîs for the pas>t thirteen mnouths:-

On deinand. After notice.
1912 -- 0Ouobcr ...... ý ,14,572 $640,097,928

Novrubr...............~<),2937 2 635,810,703
Decînbr............... .,777,219 632,641,346

1913 Janua~................35,51,964 63,0,5
I.ebuary...............14,661830 630,467,518

Maitch...................357756,659 630,434,708
April............... ..... _365,340,002 631,160,280
May....................364 159,642 630,755,608
June..............362,76r),928 622,928,969
jtily............... ......... 356.585,t96 621,347,388
August....... ............. 358,321,925 619,032,847
September..... .............. 381737,513 621 ,z4Ç,585

(Oober ................... 389,856507 62i,511,2o7
Demnand deposits wcreý higher in October than in auv

rnionth duiriug the past thirteenr. They were $6,ooo,ooo or z.5s
per cent. greater than, a ycar ago aud during October in-
creased z. i pýer cent. After notice deposits are 2*ç9 per cent.
less than a year ago, but show a slight increase of 0.04 per
cent. Over September's figures.

The deposits record for the past five years is given in
the followýing, table compiled by The Monetary Times.-
October. On demnand. Aflter notice. Total.
îQOg............8250,68,487 $480,837,606 $ 731,806,093
1910.............. 20838,612 549,016,725 820,855,337
1911...........3-153,562 586,451,045 9)18,404,607
19)12..............38 3,814-572 640,097,928 1,023,912,500
1913........ ......38,85,507 621,511,207 1,011,367,714

Total de-positsq are still mnaintained ahove the billion dol-
lar mark., Both dems'nd aud notice deposits have made gond
records during the past frw% years.

Note circulation was increased during October to witîn
nearly $î,oooooo0 in excess of the paid-up capital. The cen-
tral gold reserve, a1zaînst which the banks can issue notes,
is a newv factor in the situation. The deposîts lin the reserve
increased during October from $4,o21,oo to $7,371-o0o,
Municipal boans in july were $43,ooo,ooo. In September
thev had been reduced to $37,000,00o and last mouth thev
showed a small încrease, about $300,000.

GRAIN4 CROWER8 SHOW CROWTH.

cesaful year's working is shown by the annual state.
Lie Grain Growers Grain Comp>any, Limited. Proflîý
lie extent Of $170,236. There was added to the re-
,6o9, the Igeneral reserve now beîng $152,575, andf'
al reserve is shown as $20,424. The companryps
e as follows :-Investments, încluding stocks and
al estate, elevator building, stocks of grain, etc., the
rbxich is $1,371,152.

this progressive company comamenced business in
r, îqo6. the subscribed capital was $25,oCo, and the
apital $5,00o, wiÎth î,ooo shares allotted. In june
e were 32,500 shares3 allotted. canital snbsc1ibed
ta $809>,950, paid-up capital 'vas $615,36t. In its,9 practically .30.000.000 hvh. 5 of grain wer,

in comrparison with two mnillions during the fi'ýt

year of its activities. This is evideuce of the aggressîve and
businesslike policy of President T. A. Crerar, the officers anrd
directorate, and must be satisfactory to alI interested.

WHAT CANADA EXPORT8

The value o! the expor ts of Canadian produce in the last
t'wo fiscal years is as follows:

Producé of mine,......-.........$41324,OOo
Produce of fisheries.............6,74,000
Produ<-e o! foirest............... 40,82,000
Animal-s and- their products ...... 48 ,2 0.ooo
A zricuitural products....... .... 107,143,000
Manufactures...... ............ 35,836,000
Miscelilneos.................... 11 t'Omo

1012-13.
$57,44,2,000

z6,336,oo
43,255,000
44,784,Oo

7 50,14 5,000
4-3,692,000

> 7),0

Yearls
Inc. or dec.

+t 1.5
- 2.9
+ 2.3

+40.8
- 3.8
- 7.7
+ 6.S

Mentl
Ino or dec.

+ 2.1
+ .04
+ .39
+- .99
+25.3
+t 1.5
+ 7.7
+ 6.4
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TWENTY-PAYMENT LIFE PLAN

Some of the Options and Privileges Which Attach to This

Popular Form of Lite Insurance

BY 4. B. HALL, A.I.A., A.A.8...

In a recent issue af Thke Monotary T'imes, I referred
briefiy ta those fundamental features af the 2o Payaient Lif e
Policy which make it an attractive medium for providing
complote protection. It will be af interest ta mention same
of the options and privileges which attacb ta, this forma of
insurance.

-Iu camman with the ç2ajarity of other plans of if e in-
surunce, this palicy contains that most valuable of privileges,
the l'Automnatic Non-forfeiture" or "Extension" clause,
whicli operates ta prevent the lapse of the pohicy througii
teniporary oversight or inability ta pay the premium when
due. This feature, which practically every company incor-
porates in its policies, illustrates the thoughtful manner ini
ivhich companies look after the interests of their pahicy-
holders, and is in marked contrast with the pructice of fra-
ternal arders and assessment companies, wherc failure ta
pay vaids the cantract.

Then, toa, there is the surrender privilege whidh enables
the assured ta terminate his policy, if necessary, and obtain
in exchange either a fully-paid-far life policy or a specified
sumn in cash.
Valuê « Loan Priviloge.

'The boan privilege, while sometimes abused is also af
incalculable value. The boan values are set f artf pîainîy in
the policies, and are practically payable an demand. The
year, 1913, lias tested this privilege almost ta the limait, foi
during this protracted period of maney stringency, the
deniand for policy loans lias been large, and the value af a
1f. policy as a business or personal asset bas been amply
demonstrated. Cantrast again the weakness of a fraternal
policy, which is entirely worthless as a negotiable asset.

The foregoing pr.vileges became available ta the as-
sured, usually alter the payment of three annual premiums.
1 had almost overlooked the "Extended Term Assurance"
feature, whereby the assured is permitted ta surrender his

policy and obtain in exchange a terra policy, fully paid up,
grantng protection for a specified time.

Wbere the polie>' is a participating one, and it is usualiy
wise ta select such a one, other advantages becarne apparent.
This word 11participating"l is almost self-explanatory, and in
the meantime I will consider it sa, althaugli it is my pur.
pose in a later article to deal exclusivel>' with this anc topic.
It will here,, h sufficient ta sa>' that "participating" implies
the participation by the assured in the surplus or savings
left from thc premiums aftcr the cast af the protection lias
been met and the required reserve set uside.

How Surplus May be Takin.
This surplus may be taken in any oue of a number oi

diff crent wuys :
1. It may be withdrawn annuall>' in the form of cash.
The option is not affered b>' ail comrpanies, and for many

reasauh la nat the most desirable in flic policyliolder's owD
interest.

2. It mu>' le distributedl ever>' five years, and taken
either in cash,, in the fana, of an addition ta the sumn assured,
tItis incrcasingthc protection, or it mu>' ho applied towards
reducing future premiumns. mltinhe adso

3. It înay be allowed ta. accu"mlt utchuao
the company for a pericid af ton, fifteeu or twenty years, or
even longer, as maym ho the wish cf the assured. With many
companies this method implies the "tautining" af thc sur-
plus. This meaus that those who survive the selectcd. period
share axnong them the surplus earned on those policies whidh
terminate during the "tontine" periad, while those wlia drop
out or die, get ne surplus whatever. There is a certain oie-
meut of gambling iu this method which make it open to
certain objections, and besides thc assured does not always
understaud Just what the method implîes. It lias, however,
certain advantages amang them being the tendency ta, pre-
vent preniature anâ unwîse termination af the policy by sur-
render. Somo companies, liowever, have discarded this
"tontine" feature, and, whîle affordîug those advantages
which are peculiar ta an accumulatian policy, do away witlt
the risk ta the assureT cf losing the surplus thraugh prema-
turf deatii.

In other words, if the assured lives ta the end af the.
selected period af Say 20 years, lie receives aIl the surplus
saved in connectian with his paiicy, and if he shauld die dur-
ing the. 20 years his estate, receives lu addition ta the face
af the. polcy aIl sur-plus earned up ta the time -of death. This
is Penhaps tii. best metliod of utilizing the surplus for, besides
inceasing the amount of the protection, it enhances the value
of the poiicy St the end Of 20 years, and stimulates the saviflg
function wbich is iniierent lu ail participating Polildes. In
ete case the options available ut the end of the accumula-
tion period are trrueh the. same, and afford ever>' reasonable
facilit for adjusting th. insurance at that tino.

In the first place where the period is ane of 20 ycaru
assured has the right ta continue the policy for so 1onj
he znay desire without paying any more premniums, ai
may dispose of the accumulated surplus of the 20 year,
withdrawing it in cash,' by using it ta buy additional à.
ance, or by purchasing with it a if e annhaity. Whai
course he decides upon, it mxust flot be lost sight of tih;
long as he may continue, his policy continues ta create su]
which he may withdraw in cash every five years, or iitilil
he may otherwise decide. This is a most important fe;
since it tends ta, further cheapen the cost of the insui
thus increasing the advantage over the non-participating'
of insurance.

In the second place the assured has the riglit ta tel
ate lis policy entirely, and ta accept in exchange either
or a if e annuity. The cash cansists of bath reserve
surplus, and in any carefully managed company exceeds i
appreciable extent the amount paid in premiums.

Inturoat of the Assured.
It would make this article toa lengthy to recite the

mrinor options afforded by this policy in common with ai
It is sufficient ta say that thie whole trend of presen
policy contracts is in the interest of the assured, and
priv'ilege and advantage is afforded him which tends t»
his policy a real and durable asset, samething whicl
be relied upon ta afford, absolute protection at a mlini
of cast. Every facility is supplied to, the assured ta e
him to hold his policy and no unfair advantage is
where stress of circumstances make continuance iznpoa
The fe insurance company of the future, the ane whui
live and prosper, is the one which keeps its policyho
intcrests ever ta the front; the anc which is perform
réal and lastîng service ta, the indiîidual and ta the stat,

CANORA OFFERS CHEAP SITES

At a recent meeting of the Canora, Saskatchewan,~
of, trade, a proposai was submitted by Mr. C, R. Gr,
whereby the board of trade has been gîven contrai cl
$ îoo,ooo worthtof trackage property located within the,
limits, and ta be beld, by the tawn as an asset ta b. di,
of at a nominal price of $i per acre ta manufacturers.
salers and public institutions desiring ta, locate ther.
proposition was unanimously accepted by the board of
and plans are already being made for a comprehen§j,%
vertîsîng campaign whereby they will endeavar ta Place
dlaims as a distributing centre before castern manufat
and distributors.

The position of Canora as a distributing centre i
west has been greatly hampered awing ta thic higit
asked for industrial sites. The new arrangement, tol
with cheap electrical'pawer, îow rate of assesament, a
abundant supply of pure soft water, which is ta be b,
fromn Crystal Lake, will place Canora an an equal fi
with many of its campetitars in bidding for industrial cý

CANADA VRAWINC COLD.

Because of the sharp f aIl in Montreal cxchangeci
York, early in the manth, it was painted out that thmi
Iikely ta hc an extensive movement of gold ta Canada
present occasion. Usually tte decline in Canadian exe
does flot corne until toward the end of a month, as the
there bekin ta draw an their balances for window dr
purpases. But lately there has been quite an xes
cumulation of credits on the New York market for acvc
Canadian bank, grawing out of the sale of grainbil
that New York drafts have been sold rather freelyin
treal, says flic Wall Street journal. The shipment 01<
gold frozu London ta Canada a 'veek or soa go discIoý
unusual drift af credits in favor of the Dominî<in, -
that a city af Moritrea l ban Of $7,s00,000 lias lt
brought out in London, contributed ta the present Mý

Before the end of thec month, the chancesarth
siderably more gold vvill b. sent ta Canada before h
here is satisfied. Maney is f airly tiglit all vrt
minion at present, and the. state af the monev mare
York indicates tbat funds can lie spared for Canadas
ments.

The WithdraWalS Of $2,600,000 zaîd for Canadala
biring the total shipnients so far tuis year up t .
Frart tufs must be deducted $i.goo-ooo of gndt
braught from Canada ta New York last Tulv. whnC
fundi wcre movisw in that direction, and. as a rsi
treal exchanpge on New Yorkc stood nt :ins-i tnmi
i. at a diseout just no*r. A furtiier $2200
on Tuesday.

Volume 1
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WIIERE DID IIUNDRED THOUSAND GO?

Question "rses at Union Life Iuquîry-liow English
Capital Was Tempted

The Union Life inquiry was resurned on Monday and on
Tuebday af tcrioon vwas adjourned until December îoth. Mr. H.poinmani Evans, iorinally presîdent of the company, was on thestand. He to.d of the relations of the various allhed corpora-tions ini connection with large losses sustained by the Union
Life before its faîlure. The disappearance of $îoooof themoucys obtatined from Blritish investors by thr U'nion Lite
Assurance Company through the circulation of ani optiistic
prospectus and the tact that the coinpany paid $34o,ooo oi the
£mglisb capital to obtaîu *z76,ooéo worth of Home Life As-surance Association stock was brought out at the investiga-
tion. Mr. C. A. Masten, K.C., representing the government,
.licited the fact that the prospectus issued for circulation inth United Kingdom showed only the gross assets of the
ompany, aind that with the exception of the government re-seve fund no other liabilities were shown. It also transpired
hat the London advisory board were not consulted hy the
managemient of the Union Lite when the moneys of the Bri-

tish shareholders were invested.
umn Union Lîfo Lo.

O!f the first payme>nt of English capital received, $So,oooof the amount went to discharge the debt of the Colonial
Loan Company, of which the British investors knew absolute-.lnotbing. When asked why this was ot made known io

teBritish public, Mr. Evans stateci that the British pros-psects did not purport to give a statement of the company's
mjfars in that way.

It was also learned that to float the stock issue and securethe sale of £zS7,ooo worth of stock, it cost the Union Life
,C222for the services of a London broker. There was ex-

peuded for fniendly articles in a financial journal £2,ooo, anda British Viscouint, and another London society gentleman
recived £ioS each for their assistance in assisting in floating

thlsue. This was floated by the London brokerage house
onth understanding that they would receive a p>ercentageofth amouint sold, and that if the affair was a failure they

wudreceive £7,500 worth of National Agency bonds.

A- taie Directrs Know.
The statement made by Mr. Symons that lie did not b.-

leethnt the directors of the Union Life were aware of some
ofth investmients made by Mr. Evans was flatly dlenied by
telatter. He said that the directors were conversant with
albusiness dont by the Company, and that aithougli sonie

ofth investmnents did not appear in the minutes of tie meet-
igthe board were well aware of them.

The. stning; of corporations controlled by Mr. Evans and
aiswsciaies and used by hxm, to finance the Union Life, or

Sacdby the latter cornpany, and their present standing,

The Union Life Assurance Company, now in liquidation;etmted ioss about $x ,2o0,ooo; contracts re-însured by theWerplîtan Lif e; policyhokiers who did not reinsure will ne-
eiea dividend of about 6o or 7o Per cent ; stockholdens not

Me te neceive any retum.

TeNational Agency Company, now in liquidation,
)aetcompany of the Union Lite, will probably pay nothing

n rdios, dehentureholders, or shareholders.
The National Land, Fruit and Packing Company, now in
iqiain; attempt now being made to neorganize; unless
,egnztien successful, loss yul be almost $500,000.

Th Ixnperial Loan Company; application has now been
nade fr winding-up of company; dividends are uncertain.

TeCainada Provident Investuient Company, still open-
,tnowes the Union Life $340,o0e; officers state companvy
ta otangible assets whÎcb *can be nealized upoeî.
The H~ome Lite Assuiance Company, business nelnsuredteSun Life recently; policyholders fully protected, and
,.a expected te make substantial, if flot entire, returns
. Ibreoders, with the exception of the block ow'ned by the
qainiAgency, which was dispesed of te caver a debt of

TeStratford Building and Loan Association. stili in
,sns;debentures worth $20o,000 beld by the Union 'Lîfe,
,,Copny bas small tangible assets to meet payment,

TeAgerncy Land and Security Company, stili in busi-
ksadstilI controlled by Mr. Evans.

TeNational Credit Clearing Company, stillin business,
MdCnrlied by Mr. Evans, owes the Union Life $6,yoo.,

,sssid to consist of shares o! the allied chain of corpora.

MUNICIPALITIES TO ECONOMIZE

Burnaby 's Treasury Certificates May Go te United States
lieuse--Pont Arthur's Departmental Retun

JJuriîaby, 3.C., has iiAe satisfactory progresb in their
negotiationi, o thte disposi ot ilhe entire issue of $t,25o,Ooo

in1 3 veari triuoctîî tst a To ledo, Ohiîo, financial
house, subject to the approval ot their sol i(itors.

E~ii.tsfor the for:thcoiiînzg municipal year are in
manyînsaii's n ative preparation. Iike Moetary TIimes

thi1nks tios h~o are responsible for these expenditure,
should lojlow a policy of cane and economy.
No Monay by-Iaws.

V'aicouver*s fianicndition mas dis-uýsted by Mayor
BaXter Iand thc chairne-n of the standing committees at a
luncheoni of the Progresi, Club. Theinayor made the an-
nounceinent thât ne ion by-laws, ýýcu1d be submitted to the
ratepay ers at the election on the second Thunsday in January
in vive% of conditions ini the London inanket. In this, hie lias
secured the unianimious approval of the aldermen, and is also
backed up by the cîty's fiscal agents, Messrs. Brown, Shiplcy
and Conipany, London. Sewer work in various parts of the
city, neit ye4an mnay be needed, but when this îs required thti
by-laws will probably be voted upon.

Alderman Hecpburn, chairmian of the finance committce',
made the interesting statemnont that the city had a balane
cf $358,00o, and while this would not be sufficient to carry
it througlh te the end o! the year, the overdraft would not bcmore than $30 oOr *400,oo0. The city's estimated
revenue had bten $300,000 more than what was actually re-
ceived. Ail the treasury notes in London had been retirvcdand an overdraft o! *a,ooo,,ooo le!t by the, last couricil had
beca 'wiped eut,
Port Authur's Expendlture,,

Tha the dfftteret departmients in Port Arthur ere wclwithin i e timats cpav at the beginning of the ycar
is show" by a reporlt bubmîntted by çity treasurer Gurney forthe first nune miontlis at tic meeting of the cîty cowicil. lu)
the finance deipartmenit the expcinditunes were $48,302.01 aaidt estîmiates eoo,M9. 'A he tire, watcn and liglit depantmnent
shbowtd that $38,48&7Si h'ad been spcnt ini keepiu.g up the tirefmghting equipment of tht cîty and the btreet lightinig, while
the estimnate was for $51,990. The board of works had tx-pended $31,y27,4, alnd tht estimlates werc for- $48,000. Thlelicense, police and relief committee expenided $17,799.-2Z aiid
received $15, 05. 52.

An effort will bc made by Mayor Allan and the City offi-cials te convince Hamilton city council that it will bie a mis-
take tu float $3Ooooby debenture next year, as will bie the
case if the peoiAe carry ail the schemes it is proposed tu put
before tliem.

AMONC THE LIFE UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIATION&.

Ont of the best meetings ever held by the Lite Under-
writers' Association of Toronto, took place last wetk wlien
neanly a hundrtd attended. There were four ten-minute ad-
dresses dealing witb the four steps in salesmanship-namely,
approacli, interest, creation of desire and the closing of busi-ness. Tics. -vert dealt witli by Messrs. F. H. Richardson,
F. R. Shants, J. B. Hall and W. 'E. Nugent. An actuel can-vas o! a Prospect for lit t insurance was tien given, Mr. A.
L. Boyd being tht seller and Mn. L. J. Lu.gsdin the buyer.Mn, Lugsdin raised ail the old objections te taking funther
lite insunance, about which every field man knows, but Mr.
Boyd overcamne these difficulties with excellent arguments.
Tht chie! criticism of lis canvass was the metliod o! his ap-
proacli, whicli was a trifle tee involved and did not Set dowin
te the real talking point soon enough. Mr. Taylor, vice-
President of the association pr-esided in the absence o! Mn.
T. B. Parkinson, president, Mn. A. H. Vipond, Montreal,
and Mn. George Williams, aise addressed the. meeting.

Certain persons bave been nepresenting theniselves as if e
insurance agents, and have been acceptin'g premiumns from,
pensons talcing out 11f. insurance, wbich lias led te a nesolu-
tien being passed by tht Saskatoon Life Insurance Unden-
writens' Association te the following effect :-"That thîs as-
sociation do publisb ia the local daily papens the namnes o!
the members et the Saskatoon life underwniters, association
i good standing, togethen with.tic Company they represent."*

The Edmonton Lite Underwniters Association have been
using the following adventisement in the papers issued in
that city -«Wheui you buy life insurance froxe a non-resi-
dent agent yen are at a disadvantage. He's lent to-day andgene to-morrow. The resident agent is litre ready te standbehind is contract. Ht spends in, Edmonton tht commis-sion pnoduced by the transaction. He can meet your insun-ance nequîrements, -so be 'well advised and buy ît froxe a
nesident agent."*

Novernber 29, igi3.
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Chartered Banks' Statement to.

NAME 0P BANK

Batik of Montreail.............
Quebec Batik...... ....... ....
Batik of Nova Scotis ...... ..........

Batik of British North Anierica .
Batik of Toronto......... ..........

0o1sons Batik...:::....::..............

Banque Nationale.....................
Merchants Batik of Canada .......-...
Banque Provinciale du Canada ....

Union Batik of Canada...........
Canadien Batik of Commerce.......
Royal Batik of Canada.......

Dominion Batik....... ..... .......
Batik of Hamilton ....... .....
Standard Banik of Canad.......

Banque d'Hoch~elaga.. ........... .....
Batik of Ottawa... ý...... -... .......
Ii perial Bti k of Canada.. »...........

Sovereign B3ank o! Canada.. ....
MeropOlitain Baritik....... "..........
Home Batik of Canada .... .......

Northern Crowti Batik.. ......-.......
Sterlinà Batik of Canada. .....
Batik fVancouver.............

1A7.,,h,,.~n ~tecuritv Batik............

Capital
Authorized

25,000,000

5,M00,000

10001000

10,000,000
2,000,001)

5,000,000

2,000,000

25,000,0W

10,000M00
3,00,000
5,000,00

4,000,00

10,000,M0

3.000.M0
2.000,00
2.000,000

6,000,000
300000
2,000,000

1,000,000

Total 1..... 9O,6666

CAPITAL STOCK i

Cap ital Capital
usred Paid Up

16,000.00
2,734,700

5,000,000

5,000,000

4.000,000

6,881,400

5,000,0W0

15100010W01 1,56,000

5,9113»0
3.000.000
2,859.50

3,911,000
4,000,00
7,000,000

3010000

2,000,000

2,864400
1,230.200
1,174,700

W52,200

118.676.6E6

16,000,00
1,727,M5
5,9M5.00

4,866,666
510001000
4.000,000

2,000.000
6,881,400
1,000,000

5.000.000
15,000,000
11,560,000

5,651.902
3,000,000
2,761,502

3,858,975
3,929,80
6,953,850

3,000.000
1,000,000
1,110.425

2,810,041
1,147,043

870,522

316.1(0

........4..

*

10.8833.560

2,920,000
6,000,1000
4,800,000

1,5W0.000
6.511.050

575,000

3M000
12,500,000
12,560,000

6.651,902
3,500,00
3,461,502

3.00,000
4.499»80
7,000,000

112W.000

40,000

109.624,776

Bal. dueto Dom.
Note Oov. alter

nes deducting
rlaînadysticearcltoifor credits.

pay-lista,
etc.

10
7

14

8

il

10
6

8
10
12

12
12
13

9
12
12

10
7

6
6

.. ..

17,061.665
2,840,377
6,182,441

5.015,.51
51254,017
31821,200

2,127,730
7, 117.916
1,166,753

6,312.854
14,788,8W0
12.799,134

5,442,400
2.754810
3.M88413

3,607,29M
4.552.56
6,255,762

23»50
1,027,862

3.15418M3
11161).010

391,000

118,234,359

3.737.157
34.353

442,018

44,750
65,547
4&,934

14,732
277,283

22,198

137,636
1.743,815

23%,732

330,515
101,699
27,113

31.131
110,763
248,U43

80,021

7,738.220

ASSETS

Currnt gW aid ub~ Dominion Notes
sidiary Coin

NAME OP BANK

IBatik of Montreuil. ...
2 Qu*ibec Batik........
3 Batik of Nova Scotia..

4 Batik ut Brit, North Ametrica
5 Batik of Toronto ...........
g Boisons Batik..... ......--

7 Banque Nationale ........
8M erch anta Batik of Canada..
9Banque Provinciale du Canada

le Union Batik of Canada.
il Canadian Batik of Commerce

1Royal Batik of Canada.

13 DIominioni Bank...........
r ai of Hamilton ....

1 Standard Batik of Canada ...

lBanque d'HocIlga ..- «
17 Batik of Ottawa ý...........
18 imperial Batik of Canada...

19 Severeign> Bank of Canada...-
2Metropolitati Batik.....

21 Home Batik of Canada.

22 Northerti CrOwn Batik..
23 Sterling Batik of Canada.
24 Batik of Vancouver ....

2Weyburn SecuritY Batik.

In
Canada

7.118.891
146.751

2,0$0,861

817.206
848»69
M6,764

148,56
1,343»

772.422
5.671,994
1.894,699

1,627,12
544.0Se
573,78

1,034,411
1,643.8m5

164,500
10$.234

274,613
4&,974

Total.... 255, ,84,4

plie-
where Total In

Canada

3.8%6,447 11.015.M3
..... 148,751

2,189,558 4,'370,420

107,401 924.609
849-695

.... 560.76i4

7,787 t54.3-57
751.081 2,04,334

..> .. 50.W5

207,90M 980»30
5.442,50 9,114.494
11,949.0815 7.8,Î3,784

US5 1,627,427
.. 544,096
.. .. 573,782

..... 318,918
.... ,IA 4,411

1,643,835

...- 164500
.... 103,234

..... 274.613
48,974
35,350

ilJ175

18,55.072144,38,54

11,148.M8
1.055,041

8.390.223
3.592.338

S3,88E1,086

M2.084
4,956.M8

332,011

4.102.304
10,398,830

6,884,2X9
3,522,411
2.2J67,858

2,071.401

10,174.101

50,09F
720,76l

2W0,294

»0.424

9o0S7WO6

Else.
wllerc

s s

2,714

- 84:

61
10.507

;50

11J149.460
1,05041
5,326,407

$.M9,307

3.889086

826,084
4,95'8.09

M32,011

4.102,365
10.409,337

3.M22411I
_,267,M58

2,07.4Q7:

10,174.,101

720,767

88,29-3
69.563
220.294

90,424

aj4;i

790,000
121.000
246,644

1.436,748
248,000
200,000

100,000
3"',000
52,000

240,000
738.150
578.000

261»90
155,000
130,000

,136.376
195.000
M3,311

27,32
51.500

114,683
51.747

71 8

18,000

~0
M3

c
-Z

1

1,000,OW0

»000
197,06

500,000

10W,000

14,675 190,111,738J6.674,5141 7=339M~

NotesOf
other
batiks

1,544=03
169.845

358,657
M6,764

229,032

41215W0
768,202
07,875

763.992
2,309,3M5
2.414,706

733,9741
458,060
285,720

268,88
350,475

1596.257

M2 -

Cheques è
on W

other
batiks 2

,7,8861
3,26038

991,024
2,337,875
2,024,714

859,396
4,094,5

709,022

4.168,418
7,741,039
6.665.11te

3,791.2
1,793MM3
1.685,0(n

1.774,0M
2.012,1M
4.675.024

8591 iffi490i
130,151 485,778

254,735 2.156,M4
140,412 474.400
33,M2 86,62

19.8 ... 15,233

13,443,27661 ,474,165

2,43&.690
154,917
96,297

257,394
99.267

188,M9

181,787
fi1,537

195,823

10,667521
1,537,610
6>21(),703

261,546
1,097,108

42,.9

124,119
246,388

1,714,97

3,M9
30,091

934.5U3
132.304

66.071

26,741.754

4.361,714
39,342,949

15,934,227
15,153291
9.968904

8,012,955
2l,046,636

23.296,620

19 421.2ffl
10.324,210

4.814,65M
10,285,06M
2300,307

.

2,6M.,452
3,009.946>

6.860.913
1,8857,058

673,178

389,.56,s07

Depsaîts 1
made f,
w th bu

and bal. a
due bar
f romn co,
othe.' pot
batiks inI

Ini U,
Canatda H

s

295.376,1.

669,440

l49.2K3i,
2,663 i 3.

1688 SM

2 9.12S1

...4.
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Dominon Governmentta--Oct, 1913
Du o Due to

othr bnka d b bnka-d aenks.and
lait Cand tma ,' baln bankmi;

incCanada and balan- crepnd- 1orsod

han c u t ~go ents ' Ise-:ana Oterhnksi eUts!ltet the" -. 1.4lascune Canada Kïgo n Canada

.58 ... Z310.296 40.299 54M.31
253.761............10.051

qui171........178978 42,759 4r29,969

11,0167,3M 14.386 241.9U5
264.420 10;, 175 117.84è;
109,289 24 195,804

.. .. ,k .. 257,34M W0,115
to1ff 9'475 ,50,146; 465,896

..... ......... 1 313,M9 
«''122.3M0 197.194 6,4

i:" ::-: . 749.231 :17,340,558 81 1891
%gt1312,585 110,983 2,19M,817

[~49e4 .......5436M 1.9605361 151,z17
3.6430 204 8 8

.. 760,491 135,778
.. 8,946 8M92 10,598

121,535 2,368 145,4U4

.. .. 317.209 36,!,42
4,62 . . 15,5,514

3,122............
.. 175,259 ...

6,47:4,066 14,213,632 8,270,466

eis
Payable

919,»9

4.640,351

4003

1ett-r of unle
credit lias

8

2,011

15.5

1r

61:
K1p

Total
Liabilîtica

1,848 11.516 6,9,7

8.074 37564 5.4.3
.,104 58 4.0,8

.613 170.640 .7,769. SA0
M8.74X 11,0552,998

.1347 4,996 70,402,64ý7
AW,480 ' ,40 (J .34 0.666
1.841 5,456w 1S5.q3412,160

1,961 ... , 7,397.,98

).117 302,l762> 14 3 17A4118
1,S34 S7.8M7 44.3i06.452ý

.213 15 9.998,36

1.875 7,751.6Pj

68 44.530 1.4Ni A79

511

16;.498.010 9,073,043 8 '194 830 I t31 497 '171

cAigrrgate Average

ban.ta crret amun aiania.unt of
dircitr. gtild sal1>masi notesa

dflrma )ibiir ". Noe -elcrculation

(bey R- aui the mnth jurmn. thi.
partnera themot hot

aI~~~~~.... .hc con 1- uin taytm

8

854,537
460,402
552,002

217,522
83,803

517,619

472,815
361.254

777,192
1,277,790

770.684

921,892
406,599
170,670

400,771
483,845
437,357

557,579
74.030

214.712
21.874

100.041

5,325

10,.12

.2N79119

564.427.06

6,65,SN00

7,473À9

;!7>30

10,140.255 40,892,585

77.326
5,!44624

4,9 ',4(1'

11,571,,85

9,3 26

5.564.624

11,5711

5.690,452

.2. 8181 2

1 MÀ0,8OM 4

7 21119

6Z,3.854

47140.64 14

ASS ET S

Cail anc
short
loanti

as.
where

than in
cana da
(onut c-
ceeding
30)da a)

3

8,38t.7R0

347.08(

Other
current

ba. and
discounts

in
Canada

244416

514,206

528,256

29,53.576

20.2312,501
33,770,762
41.089.095

8.063b.02
9,453.817

12.719,564
5,52.680
1.794.143

Other
current
joans
and

wvhere

Canada

SI
8,2761775

1,Ze.4R2
18,461.995
15,803,606

7,555

M."50

1933a,8101 862,313-,367 158,171,884

Loa.
ta

Pro-
Nincta
Gavera.-
ment,

s
1.545,186

157

195.490,
231.210

4,275

3,724,063

mni. Ove

and dbt
scho,îl

distriCts

s

1,681g

M9188 1

3.752.941
4,704,865
3,762,99É

W8,70(

1124,M7

2.051,518

307,764

58,.M51

37,846,3e1

Reai Mo. u t-c of 'ther
1t na lue asactaz,

c.t un r tomra no
t ter anea han unj',e, i.nCId e

1ha cstatecua I.,lettes Ouder
bank so1d aon ,f the fu.ru

pre. i' 03e 4i a l Crdit golng
nases an< wrt1t-1 -~ pr- h,;tida

ofl 1:0ntra

$ s

5.90 12, 373

27ý6. ,4 35.712

27.,6ý1 75,757
1.778 28.825i

146 1,.397

786,751, 209,813

236.31 K.416

3364 96.145
118, 6X2 104,972

71.116

137,378 "8,4W7
14,1fl _
82.782 l'eLs

45.3901 1.800

.57 .801

0172065S21
... 2747,271

9.742 I.464.7ý5

M.,456 687.-98

38.w07 I1.9w)

82,-28 .592
4 0),55,6 5,486,164

,059 2,ýR944
76.456 1.990.31

1. 9w31.069.890)

34.'257 821,027
68.w6 1,720, 01

451, 119 2, 145,518

1.200 391 611
6.887 704,540

94,677 564.572
15,00M 315,2 12

57,7U4

$ 1

364. 104

5.140
89,613:

1,640,804

T37,462

13,8

273

176.69

26,701

3,471,010

7,363

15,5W
si "M0
65,671

120.4m3

Total
Asseta

245.012,04 4 I
21.979,647 2
70.945.7463

51,SA61,672 61
M23,7973 7

46,0174,454 14

183,718.797 17

82,993,302 1q
14.0,443 20
14,616.8 1

32.119.U5.7 8 16

8,2,701 13

12,ffl,691 20

1,867,479 Zm

10,484.800 1.575,550.960

T. C. BOVILLE,

De/m<y Mrnîstet of Fnance
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OIL COMPANIES' CAPITALIZÂTION

Incorporation is' Active în Western Provinces--Large
Electrical Companies

0OÙ companies are the feature of Alberta's incorporations
and account for about one-third of the total capitalization of
ail the following incorporations--

This week's new incorporations nurnber 83; the head
offices of these companies are located in five provinces.
The total capitalization amounts to $i9,959,ooo, the largest
companies being as follows:

Alberta Hydro-Electric Company, Limited, Calgary $î,ooo,ooo
Electrical Properties, Lixnited, Montreal .... ...... 1,000,000
The Herron Elder Gas and Oul Development Com-

pany, Llmited, Calgary.................... 1,500,000
Montreal Hippodrome, Limited, Montreal ........ 1,5003000
Unîted 011, of Alberta Limited, Calgary .... .... 2,500,000
Alpha Mortgage and Investment Corporation,

Limited, Vancouver, B.C. .................. 5,000,000

Grouping these new concerns according to provinces in
which the hcad offices are situated, we have the following
resuits:

140. O!
Province, compai

Quebec ................. 14
Saskatchewan ........... 15
Ontario ......................... il
British Columbia ................ 14
Alberta ......................... 29

83

lies. Capitalization.
*3,439,000

65,000

6,63 5,000
8,325,oo

819,9$9J000

The following ls a list of charters granted during the
past week in Canada. The head office of the company is
sîtuated in the town or cîty mentioned at the begînning of
each paragraph. The persons named are provisional direc-
tors:

Red 01er, Aiti.-Red Deer Curling Company, Limited,

Dalsano, Ata.-The Mail Publishing company, Limited,
*10,000.

Radissofi, Saok,-Radisson Milling Company, Limited,

Prince Rupert, U.0,North Pacific Iron Mines, Limited,

Canmore, Aita,-Georgetown Trading Company, Lirait-
ed, *îo,ooo.

Bigaar, Staall-The Erickson Hardware CompanyLimit.
10,000,oo.

Lament, At.--The Russian Mercantile Comnpany,Liniit;
ed, *So,ooo. .

Anglesey, B1.O.-The Walhachin-Angýlescy Canneries,
Limîted, 850.0mO

Fort steeli, B.O,,-Fort Steele Waterworks Company,
Limited. 8*20,000

Medicie Hat, Ata-The Redcliff Gas and Ol Company,
Limited, *300>,00.

Lake Leflore, sask.-The Lake Lenore Farining Com-
pany, Lirnited, 820,000.

Prince Aibert, Sask.-The Prince Albert Printîng Com-
pany, Limited, $5o,ooo.

Laconibe, Alta,The Middle West Construction Com-
pany, Limited, $5o,ooo

Leanilngton, Ont.-A. C. Stewart, Liited, $4o,ooo. A.
Gilrnour, A. Cochrane, W. C. Johnston.

OhapIlU, Ont.-Chapleau, Cottage Hospital. J. 3
Sheehan, W. C. Guthrie. V. T. Boughton.

Regina, Saak.-The Beta Apartments, Limited, $so,ooo.
Waldie, Lockerbie, & Turner, Limited, $20,00M.

irort Erie Ont,-Sherry-Hunt Enterprises, LÎrmited, 1140,-
ca.A. R. SLerry, W. E. Hunt, G. L. Needhamn.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Saskatoon Taxi Cah Company, Lirait-
ed, $5o,o00. The Edgar Company, Limited, $20,000.

windsor, ont.-McNaughton-McKay Electrîc Co., Lirnit-
ed, $40,000. A. McKay, J. R. McNaughton, F. H. Boyer.

Roec isiand, Que.--Stanstead Fur Far-ming Cc., Llmited,
*a2o,ooo. F. W. D. Mellon, B. F. Butterfield, A. J. Bisson-
nette.

Chathami, Ont-The Gulf Shore Silver Blackc Fox and
Fur Comnpany, Limited, $45,ooo. J. H. Adams, E. T. Cha-
mard, J. E. D'Anjou.

Saint Joseph de Seauce, Que.-La Comnpagnie de Beton
de Saint Joseph de Beauce, *î 5,ooo. 1. Dallaire, M. A. D.
Brassard. L. P. Dallaire.

Saint-Anne de Beaupre, que.-Compagnie
curiere de Saint-Anne de Beaupre, Lixnited, *
Brunelle, F. jacot, B. Boucher.

Viotorla B.C.-Monk Monteith & Company
*3C'0,000. danadian and ý4orthwestern Steaniship
Liniited, $ îoo,ooo. Portland Island Development
Lixnîted, $ 100,000.

Hamilton, Ont.-Eàst Hamilton Home Builderi
$ 100,000. C. S. Walters, J. J. Markham, T.
Brantford Heights 'Limited, $40,000. R. M. Johnc
Kennedy, J. A. W'ainer.

Swift Currmnt, Sask.--Great West Propertiea
$85,ooo. The Swift Current Bedeling 'and Man,
Company, Limited, *ýo,ooo. The Swift Current
Products Company, Limited, $so.ooo.

Moose ,Iaw, Saek.-H. France & Company
$ 100,000. Tuxford Hotel Company, Limited, *îo
Barnett Farms, Limited, $2o,ooo. The Boyes Far
ed, $100.000. The Electro-Polygraph Advertising
Limited, $Sooo.

Edmonton Aita.-Reno Billiard Hall, Limite,
Coalondyke &oal Mining Company, Limited,
Paddle Valley Ranch, Limited, *25,000. McSpomr
pany, Limited, $50,000. Ferguson & Hogg, $*zS,c
River Landing Brokers Liinited, 83o,ooo. Th
Apartments, Limited, Ïso,ooo. Gowan & Gomp
Estate Department, Iimited, $îo.ooo.

Van@Ouver B.C.-Angelus * Studio, Limited
Consolidated èontractors, Limited, $250,o00. AI
gage and Investinent Corporation, Limited, 8s,ooo,
mond SawmfllCompany, Limited, $ioe,ooo. Machý
struction Comipany, Limited, *25,000. Federali
Comnpany, Limited, $20,ooo. E. W. Stark Tire
Limited, $xo,ooo Balfour-Guthrie Warehouse
Limited, $So,000.

Toronto Ont-?ecol Share Corporation, Linc
ooo. J. A. tush, E. Brooker, R. Rowe. Simplex:
pany, Liîited, $5omoo. G. Ruel, R. H. M. Tei,
Briggs. Blodgett Reinforced Safety Tube Corap.
ed, $i00,000. W. H. Cook, G. B. Jackson, A.
Stockbridge, Limited, *100,000. L. F. Black, G. 1
H. A. Hall. The Toronto Auto Repair and Garage
Limiîted, *40,000 W. B. Proctor, J. A. E. MclDc
Sharman. The Canadian National Trotting and P
ness Horse Association. 0. B. Sheppard, W. J.
Pepper.

Calgary, Ata.-The Eagle Qil Company, ol
Limited $îo,ooo. Sorensen Stock t .-0npany, Lin
ooo. TÈe Independent 011 Company, Limited,
Standard OU Fields of Alberta, Limited, $65,<
011 of Alberta, Limited, 82,500,000. Sentinel 011
Limited, $150,000. West and Brown, Limited,
Great Northern Oil and Develo.pment Company
*2oo,000. The Herron Elder Gas and Oul Develop
pany, Limited, *1,500,000. Investors' Guarantee i
Limnited, $5o,ooo. The Pacific 011 and Refining
Limited, $s00,ooo. Mountain House 011 Cornpan
$100,000. The Deep-Well 011 and Development
Limited, *zoo,ooo, The Western Pacific 011 Counp
ed, $250,000. Alberta Hydro-Electric Company
$1,000,000.

Montreail Que-Amalgamated Realties Coznp
ed, *100,000. G. V. Cousins, A. H. Elder, F.
Henderson, & Smyth, Limited, * i so,ooo. 13. P. Gi
Bush, G. R. Urennan. Montreal RealyInvsrn
ed, *5o.coo. L. A. David, L. J. M. Dugas, L. E.
Mailhiot. The International Specialties Compan-
*50,ooo. L. N. F. Cypihot, L. A. Cy'r, L. Talioreti
Hippodrome, Limited, *1,500,ooo. E. Bouchard, J
T. Leblanc. Electrical I>roperties, Lîmited, $1,C
A. Pope, G. Barclay, W. B. Scott. La Societe
d'Immeubles, Limited, *,300,ooo. A. Mignault, P.
S. Godfroi f aviolette. La Mont Royal. Limite
J. Godbout, J. A. Groleau, J. B. A. Martin. Whi~
and Refining Works, LiMited. $20,000. J. W, ý
A. T. Richards. P. du H. Richards. Montrea
Llmlted, $i4o,ooo. H-. N. Chauvin, G. H. Bý
Wallcer. Gadbois, timited, $45,000. J. P. Gadi
Gadbois, J. Boule.

. ~.
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THE1Y CALL IT ACCIDENT NEUROSIS

s of the. (erman Compensation Act Upon National

Character-Ontarlo Proposes to Copy

or, The Monetary Times,
Sir,-From newspaper extracts regarding the Ontario
kmen's Compensation draft bill, it would appear that
William Meredith was se greatly impressed by the Ger-

law that he bas modelled this bill on the sorte lites.
lis je the case then 1 fear that Sir William bas conflned
study to the German act itself, and bas not given any
ideration tu the injurious effect which that Art ik having
Le German national character. Their medicatl men de-
that it bas produced a veritable disease whîch i.s under-

ag the character cf the entite German working popula-
It is called accident neurosis, and is described as a

ta] obsessioni on the part of insured persons who have be-
ý convinced that they are entitled te the benefits allowed
lie Act. German medical men and other serinus obser-
déclare that the workmen's insurance is cruel to the

ring classes, because it is, in the most insidicous and de-
ve way, s;apping the energy and self-respect of the work-
people.
pd of inoakpaclty Inhr.aled.
When a man's vitality bas been lowered as the recuit of
iccident and bis mind is in a morbid condition, thert'

tg toira the alluring prospect that if hie could only con-
in a partially disabled condition, the state would pro-
for hiru. Pairadoxical as it may seem. workmen s com-

ition in Germnany is now regarded as ain injury te the
je hcalth. There is an urireasonable and an inordinate
-e for insurance pay, and the right to the longest coin-
ation bas becomec a settled conviction in the minde of the
:ieig people.
T'h. result bas been that the pcrieds of incapacity for
,d accidents bas iacreased more than six-fold. In Den-
c, where the !awv dees flot provide for a continuiag allow-
1 over 93 per cent. of observed cases cf accident neuirosis
cured, wbile in Germany the proportion is less than 10
cent. if the German act bas had euch a disas;trous effect
1 the sturdyv Germait character ( and this can be easil\v
.d) murely we in Canada, especially in the premnier pro-* of ontarlo, sbould flot enact similar legisition, wvhi4ch
scarcely faiil te have the same muinous; influlence upon the
pcter of thos;e whom it is intended ta heu efit.

«M *nsurane
Further, there is scarcely the ehadow cf a deubt that in

wyears the cast of insurance under sncb an art as is
osdwould greatly exceed the cost under any other fornu

opensation. ln mv- opinion a gond workmen's com-
ainact, with proper safeguards ta protect the injured

ýe interests and enable bima te secure what hie is en-
1 o receive, without the interference cf greedy and un-

euou Iawyers, vould be far better for the werkmcn, for
Mpoyers; and fer the public generally than anc forti of

inseurance that could be devised.
Youre, etc.,

J. E. E. Diekson,
qCanadian manager, Law, Union and Rock

Insurance Company.)
gontre3l, November 25tb, 1913.

sAyB COMMISSIONER HAS RATES HOBBY

reNational convention of insurauce commisioners Of
intdStates are investigatiug the Independent Order of

,trs Mr. A. F. Stevenson, of Port Huron, Mich.,
le of the Supreme Chief Ranger, bas issued the foliov-
nateent in regard thereto:

rdTe truc inwardness of the entire, situation that the
nisoers have created je that Mr. Ekern, of Wisronsjin,

hi actuarv. Mr. Anderson, bave a particular plan in their
Innsthat al] societies sbould adjust their rates upon,

it as become a hobby witiu thera.
ýfthec members of aur society were ail young men the

vpould be verv good. but we have- 16.000 membe.rs over
yeors old. This plan would drive thcm out becatuse,

thyrecded the agc of about 65 yeare, somne of them
d eforced ta pay as high as. $2c, a montu in dues on al

renororders members at present stop psyluug whca tiuy
7nvntÔld. and draw a disabilitv bemnet. Under thé
-w aeadopted for these rnembers wbo ibed prior to

.e thse rates were adjixstcd for members joinlxsg afrer
tie h greateet assesmert made against old membe

2w o $z,ooo policies. The member can Pav thl- ruo"
ansto, or lie can let go wlth accrued interest at elper
an i will be taken out of thse poicY at mtrt

DISCRIMINATION AGAJNST EASTBOUND
FIREIGIIT

Cbafrman Drayton, of Railway Commission, Presents
Report on Ocean Rates

In his report on occan freight rates to the Dominiongovernment, Mr. H. L. Drayton. chairman of the board ofraîlwaây commissioners, finds that a discrepancy existb
betveen the ireatmencit of the westward and the eastward
movemients of trathc. l'he westbound rates in effect areknown in advance, tht' vasitbound unies vary f rom weck tuweek. The steamship companies justify this un the gruund
that the volume of westboui)d trailic is small in comparisen
with the accommodation available, whereas ini eastbuund
traffic the volume of goods f rom time to time presses sharply
on accommodation.
Diss*nts from Prinoilei.

This principle, Mr. Drayton observes, in effect ie that the
greater volume of trafic shouid bear the biigher rate, and hie
dissents front it. lHe aîlso re-gards the higher charges and
uncertainty as peculiarlý biard on Canadian exporters, wlIose
goods are of low value in cump;,rison wîth the space occupied
and the cost of transportation~.

He finds the charge that the jncreased charges have ab-serbed the British preference unproved. He holds, however,
that where there is close competition between British and
foreign gonds, the higher rates tend to lessen the purchases
of B3ritish goods, He also finds that there is a virtual absence
of compétition. On these grounds hie strongly urges the hold-
ing of an investigation.
wfIxd by Independent Body.

The chairman also, while recogniizing the difficulties, ofcontrol, and admnitting that in certain respects oceani tranS-
portation differs from) land tr-allic, holds that max\imnum rates
qhould be fixed by an independent body.

It ie probable that the Dominions Royal Comis-sion, of wbich the, Hon, eog E. Foster is a member, willsit in Canada in August, 1914, to consider the subj,,ct. Thecommission aiea may hold an earlier sittin'g in London totake evidence on it. Mir. Drayton hints that it may isue, anmiinterim report on Occan rates.,
As the question had been referred te the Dominions

Ro0Yal Commission, the British goverrument could flot, joifl
In another investigation wheni this commission had chaýrge- of
the subject.

LIPE INSURANCE IN JAPAN.
>The undermentioned is the present statua of the life in-surance business in Japon as it stood at the end Of 1912, tO-gether with the etaitemnent cf bus.iness donc during the same

year
1. Numnber of companies............... .... 33
2. New business in 1912..................... Yen 230,201,5733. Assurances in force at end of ig91.... 826,120,957
4. Gain in assurances in force over pre-

viaus year................ ... ....... 14372,301
5. Premium income for t9t2.......... .......... 31,778e3486, Total income for 1912........................3732,211
7. Claimns paid in 1912........................... 7977,4738. Expenses of managemeýnt inii92 .... 9,363,442

.9. Total reserve at end of 19t2...............101.437,095
,o. Assets ditto...._............. ......... 16.23,606Besides the above, the business of the four foreign lifeinsurance companr- doing businessý in Japan, two of whicb
the Sun Life, and the M.%anufacturers Life are Canadian, is te-ported as follows by the'goverfimenit ineurance bureau. Thefigures are, for ir)io, those- for 1911 flot yet being published
by the government :-
y. New businessý in min..........Yen 11,0,02,4t97
2. Assrurances- in force at end of lon910 .. 531,849,866

3Gain in ISsutrances in force over previons
Year................................. 6,5,5044. Premnium inrome for îio.o...............,136436

5. Claims raid......................*"****** 673672A comparative observation of the ineildual business cfthe leadlng life inrurance comparies tin Japan for 1912 canbc mnade bv the above tables.

A Cleveland dls-patrh ýavs that American Maine Untier.writcrs havef annoiumed thev wiii insure Grept T-e hpý1ilinz in Derember at i per cent. for ve li oadied prior tormMdnirbt DeCemnber 4, and saling nôt Tater than mindiRhtT)aceber ç. For rhir> iospcp iwitr to mintrisht -)eember
,and sailinir Ieforc midnzbt Decembefr R. the r4k wil berprried at r% per cent. The E--ii underwrlters re ex-

rected to meet th(, rateî rubisbed iy Arnerican couipanires.,
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THE

Grain Growers'Grain Company Limit
Balance Sheet as at 31st August, 1913

ASSETS
Investmnents..........................................

Stocks and Shaieèi..................... ....
Real Estate .................................

City Properties ............. *299,431.9I

Farmn Lands ..... «..... 44,054.74

343,486.65

Elevator Buildings..........................

Advances on Bis of Lading and other debts due
the Company-............................

Stocks of Grain-in ternis of Approved Inventories
Funds in Hands of Paying Agents..............
Office Furniture and Supplies...................
Organization Expenses . ........................

$852, 746.03
344,13o.66
343,486.65

165,128-72

8352,746.03

213,842.81
228,o64.94

9,422.28
18111g.22

48,957-44

LIABILITI ES

Capital Stock (Subscribed, $8o9,9.5o.oo), Paid Up
Accounts Payable .............. ..............
Bank Account Overdraffs .................. ....
Dividend Account ... ..........................
Profit and Léss Account.........................

Amnounlt at credit thereof, as per separtte
.Staternent...............................

Deduct Dividend at rate of io%,p.a. $62,856.98
lransferred to Reserve .. 96,609.8.î

Special Reserve.................. .............
General Reserve. .. 4..............................

$ 170,236.5o

159,466.83

10,769.67

2 0
,À

$î,371,152.72 $64371,:

SWe beg to report to the Shareholders that we have examined the above Balance Sheet with the Boi
VTouchers of the Company, and in our opinion the Balance Sheet is properly drawn up SO as to exhibi

and correct view of the state of. the Company's affairs, asshown, by the books, of, the Company. V~
examined the securities for the investments and found them in order.

JOHN SCOTT, C. A.

Winnipeg, Nov. 10, 1913. W. H. BEWELL >

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
ap.ud Bumsiu..

sept. 122 Ju0 e « Jlie ;9M lO une :M '09 Julia'e Julie .0 11 oeo.'

<Ira 1 t aid-a..ut, 5.0m0 $1 1,1795 $130385 12:1""*,75 ,s ': « $580.,411
21P. eeelpts (1u») A,40.0 4 82054 .04. 12.332,048 18,84.3 5 2118000J

........... $790 3310 $5329 $95,293 o ff9554 121,114 $

TOTAL FARMERS' GRAIN HANDLED SINCE SEPT. 1, 1906, 107,901,637 BU
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DEBENTURES FOR SAILE
Sl0%000 DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

TOWN 0F HICH RIVER, ALBERTA.

Sealed tenders addressed ta the undersigned, wîlI bc re-
oeived up te December îoth. 1913, for the purchase of
*zoo.ooo 634 per cent., 3o-year Waterworks and Sewerage
D.bentures of the Town of High River.

By-law authorizing confirmed by Special Act of Alberta
Leuisiature, 1913.

May be issued in one series repayable in equal annual
instalznents cf principal and interest coupons attached; or
separate series for instalments cf principal due each year
wath coupons attached for annual payments of interest there-

Higbest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Box 3o6, High River, Alta.

GEO. E. MACK,
Secretary-Treasurer.

A few salient facts about a country, described by- a
ted States business man as "the only country that hasý
ved gond enougli for Americans to emigrate to," and
ch, by the way, they are doing at the rate cf cirer a
dred thousand each year, are set forth in a tastefut
chure iss;ued by Messrs~. Anderson, Lanney & Compainy,
well-knewn financial firm cf Regina, and who will fer-

d copies te anyone interested in the growth and de-
ipnient of Saskatchewan and its capital city.

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD LIMIT

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to a.nd

Tendoerr sina statel f the mou t t areraed ol

milI and a paper mill on or near the area referred to.
Such tenderers shall be required ta erect a mili or milîs

on or near the territesy and ta manufacture the wood into,
pulp and paper in the Province cf Ontario-the paper mîil
te bie erectrd when directed by the Minister ef Lands, Forests
and Mines.

Parties making tender wîll be required to deposit witb
their tender a marked cheque payable to the Honorable the
Treasurer cf the Province of Ontarie, for ten per cent. ot
the amnount cf their tender. te be forfeited in the event et
their not entering inte an agreement ta carry out the cou-
ditions, etc.

Thse highest or any tender not necessarîly accepted.
For particulars a!t te description cf territery, capital to

be invested, etc., apPly te thse undersigned.

W. H. HEARST,
Minuster of Landi, Ferests and Mines.

Tbronto, Ontario. Septemnber l7th, 1913.

COINDENSED AVE1RTnSE MEN IZT S
Aver t8tt on this page wlU b. acoepted hercafter at the fa*lowtos rates :-1 Positions Wanted *'idvts. one cent par wonf«ach Insertion; *Positions Vacant."* *Aghnts or Agenclea Wantmd- adyits. twu cents Per W il .ach laaertlon ail GUisradvurtlaemta, threa centa Peu Word mach InsertJon. A minimum daarus of à) cents per insertionl wi1 b.e madle in mach ese,

,)rnibrook, Wblttemore & Allu
Gemeral Insurance end Mortgag. Agents

C ALGARY
Delaware Underwriters, Philadeiphia
Equltable Fire & Marine insurance Co.
Germnania Fire Insurance Co. of New York
Rocheater Germait Underwriters Agency
Yorkshire Insurance Company Llmited

es u an#d ai u*PQrta*dMt in" Aj,. &ajacÀq a

ANT E D,-Young man-University graduate preferred,
rn Investment Brokerage Business, dealers in Bonds
ýebentures, with onle of the oldest lieuses in the busi-
Apply BOX 270, The Monetary Times, Toronto.

ANKTED.--GOOd loan and insurance companty liaving
to invest for first mortgages at from 7 te 8%. Reference
Dun Company, Regina, Sask. Superior Realty Coin-

Fo>rt Arthur, Ont.

rED VANCOUVER CHAMBER 0F COMMERCE.

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, November 24th, 1913.

interested in the Vancouver Progress Club and in
ess cf the city, have proposed that a chamber cf

be orgaixized, the proposal, being te absorb ail
lic service bodies in greater Vancouver, and thus
the work. A coiuîmittee wiIl mneet the Vancouver

>rade and other organiîzations ta discuss the matter
1 amalgamnation. While it is believed this mioie is
e,. it is radical and ineans the practical reti4ieme-nt of
of trade, which bas long been an institution in Van..
f all eyîergies can be centralized a good worlc can
plished. The club liad an expert on commercial

Mir. H. V. Chase, give an address, and he stronkly
scientific commercial organization. with experts, in
the various boureaus or departinents.

EXPERT BOND SALESMAN WANTEO-Highest re-
muneration. Appiy Melvin Gayman & Company, St. Cath.
arines, Canada.

WANTE.-A young, energetic man, desirous of leav-
ing the Bank, wants a position of trust. Has had 13 years'
experience in banking, including a two-years' Western man-
agership. References if required. Box 271, Tht MOnglar7
Tînte, Toronto.

WANTED.-Reliable fiscal agents and brokers to place
first.dlass 6 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock with at-
tractive profit-sharing privileges, backed by gilt-edged se-
curity. Company has splendid dividend record, and preposi.
tion will bear strictest investigation. For further particulars,
aipply H. H. G., 342 Tegler Block, Edmxonton, Alberta.

A CANAi>IAN 13ANK ACCOUNTANT, with eiglit years"
banking experîence, desires a position witli a brokerage or
bond Ëieuse. Wiling te start at a reasonable salary. Box
269, The IMnnel(zry Times. Toronto.

THE MEXICAN LMONT AND> POWER COMPANY,.
LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that Coupon Ne. 4, due, ist De-.
cember, 1913, on the Fîve Per Cent. Second Mortgage Fifty-
year Bonds cf- the Mexican Light and Power Company,
Limited, will be paid on and after that date at the Canadian
Bank cf Commerce, -Toronto. New York and Montreal, and
at the Bank cf Scotland, 3o Bishopsgate, London, E.C.,
England.

Dated thiS 27t-h day ci November, 1913.

For TEE MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY,
LIMITED.

W. E. DAÀVIDSON,.
Secretary.

November 29, 1913-
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SASKATCHEWAN'8 VALUABLE CR01'

The governnent of Saskatchewan states that the grain
harvcst this year will be valued at $î i o,ooooo of whïch $7 1,-
ooooo is represented in wheat, and $25.000,000 in oats. The
total production was 243,5o0,000 bushels, of which 122,369,000
bushels was wheat, 110o,21oooo bushels oats and -9,279,000
busiiels barley.

MONTREAL AND PANAMA CANAL

Mr. R. Stanley Dollar, of San Francisco, recently visited
the Montreal Harbor Commissioners and stated that hie had
tendered for the supply of 35,000,000, feet of timber for the new
harbor works ait Toronto, the same to be aelivered' in 1915.
He had corne to Montreai toi see what the f acilities were for
securi water carag for the timber from San Francisco,
via Montreal ta Toronto. Mr. Dollar has previously sent
timber by water to Eastern Canada, but he has had to ship it
round Cape Horn, so that the facilities offered by the opening
of the Panamna Canal should mean a large saving in the cost
of transportation in the future.

INDIA CONTINUES TO HOARD COLD

Indi lis taking measures to promote o.îd deposits ini
banks ait a lucrative rate of interest, in order to, arres the
burying of gold treasiire as silver lias been hunied in Inidia
for more than too years.

Sir George Paish estimates for the Wall Street Journal
that the record for the present calendar year will show another
* 100,000,00 of gold buried ini India-lost to the civilized world
of the present tiane as though it were thrown into the ocean.

Ini each of the two preceding years, or for 1912 and igîx,
more than $ 100,000,00 of gold disappeared înto India, a total
for the three calendar years to 1914 of more than $3ooooooo
of goud loisit to the world.

It is no longer safe to, talli about the output of South
African gold as the cause for rising prices, when another arm
of the British Empire is burying 6o per cent. of the gold
South Africa is producîng. Sir George Paish believes that we
have turned the corner in comxnodity prices and that we are
npow in for a recession in-commodity values.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE NAZARDS

As an illustration of the risks run by insurance compani
ini connection with automobile hazards, a recent decision
given by Mr. justi Archer in the Superior Court of Montreal
is of considerable interest.

With several other school boys a littie lad got on the
runnung board of an ice waggon and either fiei off or was
pushed off by sorte of his companions, thereby sustaining a
fracture of ane leg. Action was then taken by the father of
the child against the ewner of the ice waggon for a suma of
$i,900 for damnage sustained through the injury to the lad,
the father pleading that his son hai been run over by the rear
wheel of the automobile, notwithstanding the fact that the
weight of the vehicle was between seven and eîglit thousand
pounds. It would secm to have been obvious that if sucli a
thing lad liappened the boy's lirai would have been crushe
ta a polip. Notwithstanding this, suit was brougît for the
amounit namned. The case o! the proprictor of the lice waggon
was defended by the Imperial Guarantee and Accident Insur-
ance Company, who provied that the chauffeur liat donc lis
full duty by stripping the vehi once in going a distance of
eue hundred yards frolm the office ta the garage, and driven
the chldren aiay However, when lic started again several
of the children jumped on the second time, and ini either
getting on or falling loff before the garage was reached ane
of thcm was injureti as described. The action for damages
was dismissed with costs, but as the f ather of the child is a
poor muan it ts not likely that the insurance cbopany's crit
can be recovered.

A fact that stands out in connection ivitli the case is, that
i! the insurazice compati had not been able ta prove that the.
chauffeur had compelled the chlldren ta get off lits vehidle, the.
company would probably have been compelled ta pay damages
and costs in the case, as the law seems ta be that in dealing
wit)i cidren it il not cil necessary ta use words ta forbiti
any action which may endanger their safety, but that if fleces-
swr farce must lie useti ta compel abedience. No doulit this
f.ct will lai emmered not anly by insurance compatil
who may have smlr cas"s ta settle, but aise by the owners
of auooieandi motor trucks generally.

ONTARIO FIRE LICENSE CANCELLED

The Superintendent of Insurance states, "1that tht
of tht Ontario Fine Insurance Company authorizi
transacting o! the business of fire insurance in Cana(
under the provisions o! Section 41 o! the Insurance A(
been cancelled, and that under the provisions of the s
tion a modified or conditional license has been grante4
company to permit o! the collection of prcmiums in
o! existing pohicies of insurance."

BANKINO SySTEM WAS SAFETY VALVU

* .In an article on the business neaction in Canada,
'.P. Eckardt says:

l'All who understand clearly the developmcnts of
year consider that striking testimony of the soundn
strength of the banking system has been supplied. -1
of prosperity was entirely unprecedented so far as
was concenned. And few, if any, other couontries
penienced such rapid relative development. If the
systema had been ait ail weak or unsound in any impoi
spect the sudden check to the external, borrowungs
transition from, the rushing pace of a ycar or so ag,
quitter period of the present would have occasiont
great collapses. But not a single bank failure has 0,
the baniks have gone ahead as usunai payung ail liabi
they accrued and discounting paper for thein custome
s0 fanr as is known, noile of thema have had to be hlp,

0 ou 0

UNDERWRITERB' AGENCIES IN BRITISHl COt

Tht Mainland Board at Vancouver, B.C., has nde
following resolution

."AIl fine insurance companies and al unde
agencies and (or) annexes (not incorporatid couv
ont or more companies, and maintaining a separate,
office force in tht entire territory in which they Opera
pendent and distinct fnom tht field and office fore
company or companis composing such under-writers
and (or) annex; or undcnwritens' ageucies dt (or)
formed-or maintained for the purpose of talcung aver
tinuung the business o! a duly incorporateti corn
cornpanies which bas or have retired, legally qui
transact business in the Province of British Columbia
eligible for membership. Any campany or any -ni
agency and (or) annex 'wishing to become a memi
make application in writing ta tht secretary-trea.ixz
which a vote shall be taken ait tht first subsequent
of the association as a whole, or of the voluntary ci
hercinafter defined.

"Each member ils himited ta one representative l
sociation, and shahl notify the name of tht samne to t
tary-treasuren."1

WHY CANADA 1S OFTENÎ IN MONEY MAR

Towns must grow ini Canada, and new tO'wns nx
tinue ta, spring ni. Therefore, it is essential th;
utilities shaîl lie provided if the public health j, 'tc
penhy guanded and the public necessities adequat
These facts are stated in an article in the Cardiff
'Funancial Conditions in Canada," by Sir John Coet

W. Davies, who explain why tht Dominion appear
quently in the mnni market.

"In short," they continue, «rnany a Canadiar
compelled ta accomplish as inudl in five or ten yea
mint progressive Engligli or Welsli town is givezi fi
or more te bring about. That is the reason wiiT
municipal loans appear se frequently in tht Eiglii
market.

"'But ont word of warning might be given sol
Canadian citits: thty shoulti allow a town ta, exp
the centre outwards. Ini most cases it must be ad
this is dont as a matter of sounti policy. agr
stance, is a compact city. Hauses are nitpra
gmet gaps between them. Streets lengthtn or new
adtied adjacent ta these last finished and occupied. 1
palicy is followtd tht municipality is onhy called p
noatis and ta provide public utilittes iu accordance
existing neetis. In smre towns whicb werevite
ont partlculany-housts have been built where iti
way of natural tucrease paved roatis would ijot
for many years ta carne. Andi not only rats, a
andi a seweragt systexi have te, bt cared a*is
warranteti by tht ordinary necessity basei onth
crease of population,"
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES
THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND NO. 107

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of 2,4
per cent. upon the capital stock of this institution bas been
dcclared for the three months ending the 3oth November,
net, together with a bonus of one per cent, andi that thesame will be payable at tht Bank and its Branches on and
after Monday, ist December, 19t3. The transfer books ofthbe Bank will be closed frorn the i7th ta the 3oth of Nove,»-
ber next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

Toronto, 28tb October, z9z3. e" Mngr

BANK OF MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two-and..one-
kaif per cent upon the paid-up Calital Stock of this Institu.tion bas dccii declared for the three months endîng 3151
October, 1913, also a Bonus of One per cent, and that the»mem will be payable at its Banking Hanse in itis C4t andi
nt kms Branches, on and after Monday, the First Day oI De.
Cember next, ta Shareholders of record Of 31st October, 1913.

Thec Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be
beld at the Bankung Hlouse of the Institution on Monday. the
First Day of December neit

The Chair tobc taken atNoon.
By order of the Board,

H. V. MEREDITH,

Montreal, 24th October, 1913. GearùMng.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. 107.

lMc>Jc 1. h.reby: given that a dividend ut tii. rate of tight per cent. per
mAun upon the. Paid-up Capital Stock of tuas institution hait been deciareti forth. <urrent quarter. and that the alon wll be payable at ite Batiking Houa. jetii city, and also, at its branches, on and alter mondai, the. firat day orD.oeglber next

.jja tranafer books will b. clos ci r0m tii.' 7th tolthe autnt of Itoveunber,ggj& bath daya inclusive.
-rhe .nnual U.ntral Meeting for the-.'- c<rot Directorsanmd other gene, cibuins, wMI bc held at the Banking H op, rit the. Cilty of Winnipeg, on Wed.

01111À, the. 17th of Dcenuber, 1913. l'h. ebue Wi be taken at 12 *oclock noon.
By order of the, Board,

wt-~v.g OctberZiat 193.0. H. BALPOUR.WinnpegOctoer Zat, 91&Gentral Manager

NORTHERN OROWN BANK

Head omo.e, Wînnipes

DIYIDEND N.1

e is h=rby given that a dividend at the rate ofent. per annijm lapon the paid-up capital stock ofbas been declared for the six months ending2()th, 1913, and that samne will be payable at ilsicuse in tis city andi at ail its branches on or afterd day of Duuimber to shareholders et record ofitb day of November, z913.

'Dy order of the Board.

ROBERT .CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

ýpeg, October 2tst, 19z3.

:losing date for tenders for Port Stanley, Ont., wasfrom November ioth until to-day.
on the Prince Albert Branch of the Grand Trunkts been completeti ta the seuth bank cf the Southwan River andi a siding constructeti for the hanti-aterial with which ta construct a railway and trafficr'he piers wiII be put in titis winter anti the super-erect-ed early in the spring.

Tenders for Capital Stocik
0F THE

Consumers' Gas Company
of Toronto

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Consumers, Gas Com-
Pany of Toronto, îg Toronto Street, Toronto. Ont., and
rnarked "Tender for Capital Stock," wiIl bc received by the
Consumners' Gas Company of Toronto until lit olo.k 110011
Of the. lith day of D00mber, 1913, for the purchase of 15,000
shares of the unissued capital stock of the said company
(each share having a par value of $S0.oo>, subject ta certain
conditions and ternas of sale, the particulars of which, tu-
gether with the form of tender ta hc useti, unay bc hadl on
application ta the General Manager of the Company ait the
above atidress.

Dated ait Toronto this i7th day of November, A.D. 1913.
By order cf the Board of Directors.

ARTHUR HEWITT,
General Manager.

TRIETHEWEY SILVER-COBALT MINE, LIMITED

DIVIDEND NO. 12
Notice is hereby given that a division of profits equaltoi 5 per ceint, (Five per cent.) on the issued Capital Stockof Trethewey Silver-Cobaît Mine, Limited, wiIl be made taShareholders of record on ist December, 1913, payable oni5tb December, 1983.
The Transfer Books will be closed front iSt Decemberto î5th Deceinher, îgî3, both days inclusive.

837 order of the Board.

LAWRENCE J. PASHLER,

Toronto, 2tst November, 1913. SceayTesrr

TH4E ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders etthe Royal Bank of Canada for the election of directors andfor other business will be helti at the Head Office of theBank, in Montreal. on Thuradaym tii. $th day of Janlilrynoxt The chair will be taken at il O'clock a.

E. L. PEASE,
Montreal, November 29th, 1913. GnrlMngr

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND Ne. les

Notice in hereby given that a dividend of tbree pcr cent<being at the rate of twelve per cent per annum) upon thepaid.up capital stock of this batik bas been declareti for thecurrent quarter, andi will be payable at tht bank and Its
branches On, andi after Monday, thn jet -day «f D«embo

Mirf to sharebolders of record of i 5îh November.
By order of the Bolard.

E. L. PEASE,

Montreal, ?.0.. Octber î7tb, îgît3. Gencral Manager.

Tht Royal Bank is opening a brandi Bt Trenton, N.S.,
Ain issue of $î ,ooo,ooo bonds of the Hamilton'By-Product,

Coke Ovens, Limiteti, is being placed in the United States.
To pase a resolution at the forthcoming animal Meeting

of the Saskatoon Builders' Exchange favoring the estab-lishmnent of a liability insurance commission, similar ta thebail insurance commis.sion of Saskatchewan, is the inten-
tion of the members cf the exchanige.

Noyember 29, 1913-
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IMMIGRATION TO CANADA, APRIL TO SEPTEMBER, COMPARED

1919 1913

Month British

. .. ... ... .... ... ...

27,251

.... ... ... .... ... ... 20,640
.. . ... ... .... ... 13,399

ts1t. ............. *. ........ 11:824
suber ........ _.. ........ 13.189

Total ............... .... 108331

From the
United Other
States~ Countrie.,

21,494 19,409
18,101 21,170
13,748 11,sOs
12,557 8,340
13,30 7,734
10,450 7,501

89,659 -,5

Tota.4

FISCAL YEAR 1913-1914

British,
Fi rm the 1

U,,itvd

02,91 2~,66 19260 28,459
-i2 -17 4 127 e5,f17
'29 27 , 37 0 11,41 24,922

3429 4,1S04 9,042 16,854
328; 12, 95 9,1 9,195

31,14) ,115f 9159 6,236
2¶'3,649 121,204 7,811 8

MONEY MARKETS.

:change rates are reportedl at Toronto as fOlloWS :-Call moneY on bonds.
ent., and on stocks, 6 to 6$4 per cent.
ne loaus are quated at 6 to 6% per cent., and commercial discount% a t
7 per cent.
ýNDoN-B3ank of England r-ate la 5 per cent.: thrte monthe' discount
13-1B rer cent.

r silver ln London, ffld. per ounce; in New York, 57h3. par ounce.
tW YORK-'rime money in N'ew York is easy. Rats, 3 Par cent, for 60
-Y. to 5 per cent, for 90 days, four, five and six months.
rneca paper ila New York is discounted at 5$ to 6 per cent.

BANK CLEARINO HOUSE RETURNS.

,ho following are the figures for the Canadian Bank
iig Houses for the ueeks of November 28th, 1912; No-
ci' 2oth, 1913;. and November 27th, 1913; with percent-
hangeS*

Nov. 28, '12. Nov. 2o, 'z3. Nov. 27, '13. Chg.%
real $.. 54121,071 860,767,596 *54,815,511 + 7.2

.t0 40884,081 46,237,747 40-807.709 - .18
ýpeg ... 42,096,17() 51,219,253 46,902,215 +11.4
)uver .. 14,022,672 11,567,3I1 10,386$034 -25.8
Xy ... 5,594:05o 5,546,692 5,169,372 - 7.5

'a .... 3,69t2,016 4,595,479 4,009,936 + 8&6
ntofl ... 4,931,910 5,402,084 4,153,774 -15.7

la .... 3.808,576 3.124,693 2,884,996 -24.2
[ton .... 3,595,383 3,438,002 3,358,338 -6.

cc .... 3,500,373 3,792,814 2,011,o56 _j&,8
ton 2,958,443 2,280,972 1,980,854 -3304-
ýa < 2,ç»7.832 3,t43,694 2,<)90»651 .23
LX ..... 1,807,717 2,239-,43 1,983,950 + 9.7

)hn .... 1,973,31t5 1,546,000 t,557,892 -21j.05
1n ,581,649 1,842,784 1,554,S69 - 1.7~ w . ,799,s31 1,564j792 1,34:,76 -24.9

Wilim 966,986 1,147,383 1,074,450 +11.i
rge708,547' 762,118 647,852 - .o8

on .. 811,711 83T,025 836,042- +28
Fod .... 656,754 704,879) 574,212 -12.5

OMaIS $189,508,787 $211,754,361 $189,949,181 + .23
Wsmnter .... 48Ï,707 449,620
Mn at ...... 64o> 194 595,162

RAILWAY EARIN08

The followîng are the railroad earnings for the first threeveo.1s of Novernber:...

Canadian Pacift Rallway.
Nov. 7th..........*- 3,104,100 $2,938,00()
Nov. I4th............3,124,000 2,916,000
Nov. 21st............3119,000 2b704>000

Granit Trunk Rullway.
Nov. 7th.........*,it8,707 $1,061,984
NOv. 14th ........... ,022e375 1,064o317Nov. 21St............ ,8,010 1,053,798

Canadian North.rn Rallway.
Nov, 7th...... 621,400 S590,300Nov. I4th.......643,500 609,500
Nov, 215.............. 6 o8,ooo 561,500.

No. T*nhskamlng and Northsrn Ontario.
No.7th.........*M 331,668 $ 33,o76

Nov. 14th ... 2.. ,09Qý5 30,420
NOV. 2ISt 3.... 1,1 13 30,489

+ $266,000,
+ 2o8,000
+ 415,000

+ *56,72$
- 41#942
+1 26,212

+ *30, 10&.
+ 34,000.
+ 46,500

i.66s
624

RECORD 0F TRADE DISPUTES

The D)epartment of Labor reports that the industîaI 'situ-ation from the standpoint of the number of trade disputes inexistence, was better in October than at any tinte during thec
year. The Ioss of tinte to employees through trade disputes

actuaily an irectin du in tht d punte s of the n La
Ailu t 0,0r wr onegh dists in xistee throg tis ndeinclutdin hos alrer in existened atth begiin df the
Semoth and h,S wincmecdrn October. 92 si One nre
smai s theist ieporbest redispueing o in a epmer when
eleven th dispute aser i r poroba l About t65 stnploes werei
dirck andm tire tlyîm inoventhe isues other mn
AbwS t2 omnout of00 workin day recl ass ahog res afndî
dispue durng Octobera oprdwî 330drn
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Caîl and Short Cans in Canada ................ .. .......
Ceil and Short Loan... eisewhere .........-...............
Current Loan% in Canada.................... .......
Current Loans eisewheme......................... 
Loons to Provincial Goveroments.,... «........ -... ........
Loans te Municipalities................ .... ......
Overdue Debts. ....... ............ ........ .... .....
Real Estate other thon Bank Premises.......... ... >.......
Mortgages on Real Estate................ ............
Bank Premises... ý........ ........-.... - ...............

L OeAuls AMD FODD13s:
Grains, Ontario................6

Fodder .............. ......
Ail.......................1

Il. ANIMALS ANO MEATI:
Cattle and beef. ................... A
Hoge and hog producte .... ....... ....
Sheep and mutton.................i
Pouitry... ...... ...............

Ail. ý...................... .... 17

111. DMAIR PsoucT................9

IV, PHIma
Prepared fish ............. .......
Fresh flsh... ....................... ...

V. OrmitE Pooa
WÀ Fruits and vegetabies
Fregh fruits, native ............. ......
Presh fruite, toreign...................3
Drled fruits.. ..................

Canned vegetables......................8

Breedetuifs....................... ... 1
Tea, coitee. etc....-ý..... >..... ..........
Sugar, etc ........... .........
Condiments-..............

AUl.....................I

VI. TEXTILES
Wooliens ............. ... f
CottonsI........... . ........... ..... ..... 4
811kg.................... ........... 
Jutes....................... ....... 
Fiez produots ................. ...... 4
Oililoths..... ... ,... ................

Al.........._....... ........... . 2

VIL. MNoS, LeAras, Boors AMI> Btons:
H ides and tallow.,.... »................. 4
Leather ..............................
Boots and shots..............

Al........... .... ..........

VIII. MUSTALU AND IM PLMEUS'
Iron and steel.,.................. ...... il
Other metais.-. ........................ I
ipiemnents........................... I

Ail ..... ............. ......... - s

IX. Pu aL ANIa Liattuao
Fuel.... ... .... ...................
Lightlog. ........ ............. ......

AU,............. ..... ........... n

X. BUILDING MATERIALS:'
i4umber..................... ;........ i

Miscellenevus materils ...... -......... 1
Paints. cilsand glass..........-.......L

Ail................. ........ 4

XI. Hous FoeNeHiNos*
Farniture.......... -......... .......... I
Crockery andi glassWare .... .........
Table cutlery................... » .......
Kitchen furnishinge............. ......

825 834.467
18,62.072
90,097,060

14,675
6,674.514
7,373,977

i3,443,t76
81,474,165

130,384
4,612.810

12,M,8909
31,M4,639

22.787,641
72.732.318
71,118.255
98,34u.81
M.2313,367

37<84,369
5,21Q,725
1,190.673

.609538
42,612,961

lanaX NUsiassa

Oct.. se t., Oct,

137.7 1-17.1 161.9
116.5 123.2 138.6
165le 180.01 11. 4
137 .8 137.7 162.8

192.6 178.2 171.9

133.2 183.2 116.4
24.1.4 243A4 174.8
184.1 181.6 102.0

166.3$ 146.11 19

141.6 141.6 150,
166.6 1 I6.6 168.1
149.6 119.6 156.2

90.4
98.6

111.11

122.4
1011.7

109.6
114.9

13".0
15L.9
100.2
2W.5
114.6
101.6
138.3

1112.0
151.4
1511.7
167.4

99.9
130.3
106:1
118 .

134.6
1101

117ts

180.9
113.6
144.2
149.8

84.1 98.2
101.7 101.1
111.3 123.9
149.9 147«7
101.*8 130.5
111>3 121.8

126.6 127.3
109.7 120.8
113.6 114.6
107.1 M0.3
116.4 117.9

137.8 124.7
148.8 134.6

R3: &.
1 14.6 118.8
101.6 104.6
134.8 128.0

192.0 188.8
161.4 1401.9
166.7 145.0
17 .4d 18.2

100.5 102.5
130.8 141.6
106A1 16,4.8
118.4 118.2

13t.6 131.2
92.2 M~.«

117.6 114.6

181.4 167.2
113.4 110.11
141.3 148.9
142.2 138.2

146.9 138.'9
136.4 107.«4
72.5 72.»5

117.7 120.5
127.8 118.1

116.8 117.6

858 0 3M.0
196.4 198.1
114.0 110.5
179.8 177.8

116.0 I35.0

Liability of Customers. ... ................
Other Assets............. ........

LIABILITIE S

Capital Authorized..................
Capital Subscribed..................... ........
Capital Paid Up........................ ....... ....
Reserve Fund .......................... ......
Notes in Circulation.... .......... .-. ........ .........
Balance due Dominion Government -ýý»--ý-ýý........ ...... ...
Balance due Provincial Governments....... -......... ......
Deposits on Demand.... ...... -.....................
Depositq after Notice..-........ ...........
Deposits elsewhere .-...-...
Balance due Banks in Canada. . ....... -............
Balance due Banks in United Kingdom. ...........
Balance due Banks elsewhere.......... ...... ... ....
Bills payable ... »...... ....... ................
Acceptante under Letters of Credit. ...........
Other Liabilities.... .....................

Total Liabilities...... ....... $1,328,197,371
Loans ta Directors...............
Average Coin held .... ... ý...ý..............
Average Dominion Notes held-...................... .
Greatest Amnount In Circulation ...................

BUILDING PERMITS
COMPARED

(DEPARTMENT 0F LABOUR PIGURES)

1913 11

NovA ScoiA: S

Sydney...ý........................197 102,»0
Halifax . ... .....--................... 109.826 m5, 745

St. John .................... ...... 8M6.20 52,1(48

QuEBBcý

Quebec.......... .......... ..... 81.3 81.260
Three Rivera ................ 2v u2 4N 0
Maisonneuve .................. 173,7ff 314t10
Montreel........ ... ............ 6.78,W;1 28' '08
Outremont..............221i,500 1! 7."

W ............... «...... . .... .... ............J

Ottawa -................... 1.0 20,126
Kingston............... 63f lf
Peterborough .....-................... 29,8%
Toronto........................1> - 1,573,M
St. Catharines..................1o87
Welland ý................ ....... 61 5M 19,4b
Hamilton........ .......... .... W,700 330
Brantford ................. ..... 8&%150 bw

Belt .......................... .165 8'l
Stratiord.............. ..... ... 52,480 2,0
Londn........................ 11,74W 8,7
Bel., o......... ............... . 13,J23 2l)
Chtam....... .......... ... ....... 6,1410 W.0
Windsto.... ... ..... .............. .1,0 ......0

Chathamun...................... .5,(00 5l

North Ray ......... ..... .......... .U25 7
Sudbury ...... .................. 8,700 59M
Fort William.... .................. 100.86 1,0

MAarrosA:-

Winnipeg... ...... ......... ....... 1.,5300 1çb2
St. Boniface... ... ................ .69,3 O mf
Trgnecona.................. - 12(t...........200
Dauphin ....................... 8000 9,3

SASKATCHEWAN:
Regina ...................... .... 395,00 41127
Weyburn.......................... 17,500 9 o
Yorktoa.......... ...... ......... .96w v:
Prince Albert.-........ --............ 27.100 417
Saskatoon. ...... .. ... .............. 294,40 S1,
North liattleford........ ......... .... 1,710 7019

ALBERTA:

Medicine Hat .......... .... .......... 2M6,» 80 3
Calgary ....................... ........ ,...
Edmonton........................... 192
Red Deer..... ........................ 6,520 D
Lethbridge......................... 2 b
Macleod ................... ........ 5,i w 30,0

BRnIT COLUMBIAÀ:
NIew Westminster.......... ........ it. 13M
Vanco ver ...................... .... 174.10 ,7
Victoria......... ....... ........... 5OW 872
Nanaiuo ................... ... .... .14,00 dW
Prince Rtupert ...................... 11,5'0 26.
S. Vancouver . ....................... M,750
North Vancouver....... .. ........ 71

5
Dcorease

INDEX NUMBERS, -BY GROUPS, 0F
COMMODITIES

(DEPARTMBNT OF LABOUR FIGURES)



Novcmber 29, 1913.

DOMINION SAVIN(

BANII Durasit$
BANK ~ Octr. 18D

8 cts.

Winnipeg................. .... 7eso 2

TRI KONETAIT TIMES 855

.xS BANKS P'OST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS

1 W. t JD.sRPJTEM.BBRI 1013 cit.
utoi
puits

Ictii

JII4

82.196,058 1,067.120.0I

25.31.ti0 1.150mE

1,11600 o 2367

2,860.00

2 (10(mi

,2.4 78, 72 .1

'à .111

Octr., 1908 1913.

8 ctIL

17.227.5(

81.71W,54

2à7. 38.

Il d%.

l911, 7t 1.8

I3."7 lu

13. . 7.

BAAêO nhandaot the mlnlterf
uf Pinance on lat MAe. 1918._.

Dzroeio ui thie Post Office Sav.
inga Banik durins nonth..,

TPAN&Paaa f tutt Dominion Oov.
ernrnent BaLvungs Bank durina

laTasasr acCrued
froun lut April tu
date Oif tranzfer......

Ta.eaopaa, fmrm the. Post Office
Savings Banik oif the. United

iigont h Post offic,

Iamour accrued on Depouitors
accounta and madr pýrincipal
on 30tta April, 1918<entlmated>

ITaHsaaar aliowed ta Deponitora
o n accunta 4 d

s

42.129.708.12

1,087,140.09

10,814.44

13,19 . 7212. 1

thie month.

0 et*

1.177M72.07

BAfANIJS at the ore:dîl
QI Depualtori' AC

ýcuntou4n 301h Sep-.
l138......4.1.04

43.14172".40

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE -UNLISTED SECURITIES

80 Slfollînger,................
11 Porcupine Cron. ....

)Q10 Asbestos Corp. of Canada,...
3>80 pre.JO 5m bondas

501:00 BeId. Paul &Corti. Sitk Co...
R) 00 pref.

00 ") bonda.
;1 100, Britli Cao-. Canniera, Ltd...

)50 . bondas
)oIo Cati.pl .. It........... com.

)o....................-.
)o0 Cati Light &,'oer .

)oI0 ... * bonds
14 00 Cati. Coai A Coke.COMn.

M 00 bonda
1 700 Cam IVonauelan Ore..

.. DOpref.
)o M)bonds

W 0 Dominion Bridge Coy ..
)Mo18 Fialcreat Collerla .

(10MacD9onald Co-y. Ltd

1>rIce

15 11

o 21

5 0

342

0.... .

7 ...

Price
Nov. 26

19988

9....
21....
70
20

31 20

Capital in

£000 l2.(«,

6000 470S

1.00 ,500
1.50000

3,W0 1,,50

1.2750 1.725À0
5.0m ,6000

5.000 3,000l

3,000 2, 5o00
1,600 1,048

50060

5,000 5,000
5.0W113,0

GOVERNMENT FINANCE
- 1( Dpff' 81813 - RvaNuEa ANDO EXPErNDIUR ON AC-'Total ta Il nt

na...........2621 Customso- ~ngland............2M 42,41<5 tm .. ,.,.*oà

11,83.3. ~..........33812Exi..... ..................2.1..24 4n edenip. Fond . 5ýà I . 3( Pon offic . ......... 75.(i0 (Mi
ka,................. M451 &ýi 34 Miclaeu ...........1,7.g

.....~~. ......18 «1 ot... . ..... ..... 0,1331lunin Accoutse.. . 28,1«..155e
».bt...... ~ XEDTIE...............4884.ý

BXPEaaoTRra ON CAPITAL
-Sinking Pund .8.44,1F6 47 "<"RC

n»its.............. 0.42.791M
Durits............. 2M327 W< Public Works. RlayS C&M h 17al. îiÎoest 8-eaaklng'"mu«nts .... 1M,543,113 9C~"~ Rala .. bqdes.......... «..1 8
pets....................X94

De*t to uat Octr... 60,2,89
~Det to 30th Sept.. 2W,,'87.275 3

01Doijt..........1,4,0 ....... 5

bond s
Mexica Northi W.utern Rly...

bonda

1Mont. Traniway Power Co,.
N tional Brick_ cmt

.. ýý. bond.
Nova tScot, a Steel Bonda..
Ontajrio Pulp Co'y....

.bond.
Prtt. I.yal Construction Co.

pref.
bonda

Price nros.........
.bomn

Prince Rup't Hyxdra Plec. Co
Sherboo .bonds

Toeroo ke Rly.& Power Co

. bond%

Way.ag'm-k Puip & PaperCo.
bonds

Price a 1 C,
Nov î Week

lois lded1

loi 40

520

21172.

Price

1918

0

54

INLAND REVENUE, QOcober, 1913
S9oveos or Rovaaun Amounta

Ravisa-

Spiritse......... ........................
Malt , ur.............

Toat.................... .............
Cigrob e....... ........................

Manufactures lni Bond......................
Acetic Acld ........1......... ..............
Seizures....... .....................

OtIier Receipta .............. ............

Total Excise Revenue............... .. 

13.0114 20
148,151 q6

10800
8,680 114

2,00 0

Methylated Spirts ....................... 10211 09
Perea............ ................ ........... 100
Inspection ni Weighta and Meaauaea ....... 11,7773
oaa Inspection .......1............. 473J

Eléctric Ugbt Inspectio........... 6.934 20
LaOther s eeu................ .............. .04 40
Latamp Reine 1.................42s2

Grand Total Revenue....... ................. 4,916

- = . .. ........

IKINvà
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ST(
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STOCK EXCHANGE
Cap. In

thouds ~Nov. 20
> Martin 1913

Auth. 1
orlzod Ci$ Bd. Ask

S 2.50 1 B.C. Telephone Co ... .....
2,0 1 pref.......

7 1 Burton SawWorlcs..
6,00 1 Dominion Trust Co - 07 112
5, 1000Oc.West Perm.<(A). 126 130

3. 1 Internli. Coal & C..: 303
1 V'ancouver Devel ... Il

i, Van. NanaimoCoal .. ... ....
2, 1 Alberta Can. Oïl...- -.....2

3 1 AlbertaCoal &Coke. .2
1 NuggetOold Mines .. 26

il W2 Portland Canal......3
1 1 Stewart M.& D.Co....

2, l0 Western CeaI & C ... ....

2.5(41
1.
8,

10,000
1.

48

2.
1,

2,
7,

I

1,592
1,75(1
3,00(1

2.00(1
2(1

1,50(1

UNLiRTUO

pref.
B.C. Copper . *-;ÂB.C. Perm. Loan .
B.C. Trust Co. ..
Granby ...........

NorthernCrownBie..
National Finance...
Paclii Coast Pire..
Pacifie Investment..
Pacifie Loan Co ..
Prudential mnv. Co...
Cao. Cona'd, M.&S...

s'A. Scrup .....
Amnerican Cao. 011..

Amslama= 1ev...
B.C. ReligCo....

Ba:k'rs 1C.com..
pref..

Cao. Cali Switch.
Ca. P ac.Oitof B.C...
Cao. N.W. 011 ...
Coronation Gold....
Glacier Creee...

1 randTrunk L'nds.
Hudson Bay Pire ....
Hudson Bay Mort ...

I Hootonay noid. .
iLcyjl 2Zinc..

McliIlvary Coa ....
NylcolaVaIleyC.&C,..

IRambler Carrlboo...
IRoyal Collerles.

Snowstri

IStewart Land.
Red CIIif Min. Co,...
West'n Union Pire..
.WhIte la. Suiphur...

SWorid Building..

122 .
102 ..
88 71

96
112

20..

78 84

Î7 56

28
5

24

50

1)00 &. 00WINNIPE 1 .w115

STOCK EXCHA NGE 'i '0"
cap. lu

thou 'da

2,Z0

6.00(X

PriceI
LIUTun Nov. 24

Canada Landed . ..155
C.P., ...... ...... .... ..j
Com. Lno & Trust. .. 1
Empire Loan .... 114 1

G. Wst P L. V .126
Home In* & sAvýg. 135 140
North. Crown .... .... 88i
X.C.Mr.Co. 25%pd, . .

Nort.Mort. 40%pd 1011oi 108
Nortbern rus.. 25
OWd4ta1 Pliro4Opd ".. 110
S. African cP......
Standard Trusts.a 7
Stand. Trts'INow.
Union Sank..136 138
Winnipeg Biectric ...

WPg. Land & Mort 1150 1810
Wpg.Pa't &01a pf.108

ab6.000l1fi 00

1,000 1,00D O ouneed a me 2,0

D BonduSates.man,, 50m
9.000 13»5

an Insurance Agenl, 't'm10
or a Represeniative?. 17:W 17,00

Insert, "ICondensed * îjo à

Ad." in THE MONEt- 2 iô
TARY TimEs and 21000 %00

reach the best men. ......

THRB, MONETARY TIMlES

DCKS AND BONDS-MONTREAL
,apital and Re,, ORNOMOT

O ~ Pîce riceSates
Pres ANSce Pric re7Week Price Prie Peuc

a ov 8 o. 0 o 2 nde$ Nov. 28 Nov. '20 Nov
->_______ 1912 1913 1913 Nv,27 !912 1913 %V

Ask Bd. Ak B.Asic Bd. Asic Bd. Ask Bd. Ask

S4, 18 2."2b M1 Britishl Northl Arn. le.............13.....2
îot,0 5.655 0,173 100 Dominion. .......... 12 2 -115 219 zi8* -. 221 8.........

3m.11. 3.00<.' ,0' 0Hmitn5.....12 M(4 2011 ffli1 .... 201 . ..
4.(X 3,114 8,000 100 1 Hochela.ga.. :..........9 ........ ... .... ... .... ...... .... .. . ..... .. 15

2.00 1,910O 650 10 om ank u) .. 7 ............................................
00)o 7,000 7.000 00 1me l......12 .... 2181 2111 .. 2111i 211 50..

1Il0 ,71,1910Mrchants Bank ... 10 14,6 198 188
1,000 1,000 12010Metropolitan Banki (7). 10 200.....187 .. 1.7 ...............

5.0o0 4.000 4.700 lMosn....... .... I07 14611216 192. 2.4......195
25,0 6001, 0 Motel......oti .... 246.... .... .... .... ..............

500N '2.000 6z5, 0 Nationale............ 8................. .... ..... 1.. 18 134

2,86« .8 0 100 Northern Crown lu).., 6 .......... ..... .. i. ............... 1
10,000 6: E8o 10.863c 100XO Nova Scotia (3) .... 1 2W.. ....... "8< 25 ...... ....... 5 64 5

600 3,952 4,411 100 Ottawa. ....... ..... 12 .... ... .. .............
,000 1,000 67ô 10 Provincial Banke Cu) -. 6.-... .... .... .............

5t00 2,72M 1l2M 10 Quebec (4) ...... ..... 7..7 .... .2

25jt.00 1,6 12.580 100 Royal Bank ..... ..... 12 .. 9t 702 ÎÏ929. 20 24 !23 225 11

80(1 2.1)6 30 50 Standard ............ 11 .... 210 210' -.. 10.........
1C228 1,1l 300100Sterling lu) ........ 6

1Qoo 6,0( 6,000 10 Tooto.......1> -. 208t... M031 201 . 212.208 205..

8.000 5.00 3,300 10 Union BanktCO...8 150......19.. 6.. 143 .... 18ôt 1M

150 1, I .0 0 Nat. Trust Co., Ltd 0.. 218

1.25 1,25G1. 1,1l) 100 Tor Gen.Trusts Cor.. - 10.....2 5 187181,00 1,000 8M 100 Unio Trust ......... 10 18f) 178.. ..

Leain

Cao. Per. Mtge. C.
Can. Ld. & N. Invt
Cen. Can. L. & Ssv..
Col. Inveat & Loan ..Dom. Sav. & lnv. Se...
lIt. West Perm. .
Ham. l'rov. & L Sc.-Huron & Brie L. & S..
Huron & Brie 20% Pd.-.
Imp. L. &1. Co., Ltd..
Landed B. & Loan. < 8).-
L. & C. L. & A. Ltd....
Mont. Loan & Mtge..
Ont. L. & Deb. Lon....
Ont. Loan 20 % Pd.
Toronto Mortgage .
Toronto Saving ..
Real Bstate Loan..

Tra'6@portation
Barcelona .......... ....
Brasilit T. L. & P...6
Can. Interlaco.... .com. .

21 . ~pref.-
Cao. Pacifie Railwaýy.. 7'
C.P. RINew.. ý........10
Detroit United RIF ....
Duluth S..A.....

Duluth Supor'r- com. 4
Halifax glectrîc. «8
Havana Bie.... prf 8

Illinois Traction. prof. 6
Mex. Tram ........... 6
Mex. W.W. RIF..... 7

MînmBt. P. &S.S.M.. 7h

Monterey .ro. 7
Mont. Stroet RIF... 5
Montreai tani.com. 21
Montreal Train. deb.
Mont. Tram. Rlghts ...
Niagara Navigation .
Northern Navigation 8
North Ohio Traction ..
Porto Rico RIF. L. & I-. 4
Quebec R. L. H. & p_.
Rich. & ont............8

St. Lawr. & C. Nav .... 8
Toledo Rly,.......
Toronto RIy.........
Tri, City R. & L. .praf. 6
Twin Cit~'Ry cm
West Indi yRBl.. o .. S
Winnipeg Bloc ........ 56

Rallway..12

Tol., LlgbB,
ToVlogr.. Power

iCalgary Powor .........
Consumera Oas ......
iDom. Tabacr.......

)Kami nlstioulas.:.......
Landon Blectri ......

1Mackay. ......comn,
. . .... prof. 4

i Mex. L. &P.Co.... 4
prof. h

'Mont. Toog.-ý...... .. 814
Ment. L. H.& p...10

rigbtu. .
COttj!wa, L. & P... 2

Shaw. W. &P.
Tor. 11loc. Ltght.1a
West Koottowa... tout. 4

.prof. 4

80
77

135
204
105

1611

152
135

17

210
203
136

118 .

154

18

213 2121
...203

...140
118

.si5 311 715.
àî811 llù 9184! 144821- 2861..

'iii 72k

124

:::: iiiii

...216

...105

1îi iii*

1113

72........

59 56.

108.
105.

ïaiii 140.9

24( i~

72f 721

161 ....

92...

i~i iii'

130

80.

16 l~j
1121 Il

liol ~
i~5' iÔ~i1

... 184 14* .. 165 15

100 100 .. .î ........ ....

.......... ... 7...........i4

.~131

... . . . . . . . .. . . . .

ýà)Wî1iêi&k
..... ......
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TORONTO AND WESTERN CANADA

s. 1rice Price
SNov. 28 1Nov. 2D

1912 lu1$

Ank 13d. Aàk Bd.

h ..........

10*4 1U44 95

1h7.1.. 11. 7.. .

19t 49ý

80 . 0

.' 
Î

120

... ....... ...

120

.31 ..........

.1.8

87 9

12
51 0

91

1717

9)

1 4 ....

JTO

Prici
N0v.

96.

18
si

0

tl 79

35

94

9 166

190

MONTREAL
-Sales! àc

t ed 1 i :~rc Prce Wcek
27 ndc No.28Nov.20 NQv . 17 Iend-d

N.2 1912 1913 19 13 NvI

k. Ask Bd.IAsk Bj.Ask~ d

.~1j8I43117071 7 12
12J;o 7 130 127I ,l 104 . 1

......................

8 1 Ml.. J

-20021 2 83'Z 2 3I143 il 4 : i l

75 Î 1 7t 72 ;3 71 N

9 1.......... .... ... ......

mg î g 074 66 7)
1001 l(w

541
'00ý ,.0

s 4244 414 P37
.. . .... ... 4 .

7.. ..... 7 .

.. 12 ..... ., i3 vu Iý

1'4)... . 13 .... ....

23

12 1 23 15
12a5 123 î~116 , 18 1

.... 5 57 ..

W 51 tg i o

.... 8 .... 

969.......85...
.56135 .5,5 17

102100 100 98 tu

9 6 & M65Ii1( o 6

S94 p3 in pi r j..2 27 20 20l 16 lu
090 .. 8j . .. 82 1.

.5; 3833 3 ai 0o
....... M 9411204

.. . . . . ..

f0. ... ..... ... :.... .... .....
Io?.. ........ .... .... >....

500...................

ir54 9. 38100
.84 83 81 80 .. -i

.. . . . .

.8. .. . .
.5- i ....

... . ....
Ou 91 9847 Wq 6&1.«

113'5 
' i...

STOCKS & BONDS -Continued
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858 THE KONETAUT TIXES

CANADIAN .SECURITIES IN, LONDON
Deul.. Fiee. & Nla.
£Geveminat Isuts

DOMINIO-
Canada. 190t3.... ..

Dittoton,8.........
Bitto, 1947 .... «..........
Ditto. Con. Psc. L.G. stock
Ditta. 1980.50 stock ..
Ditto. 1941. ....... ,
Ditto. 194....... ....

British Colambîs,1. 4
Ditto, 1941...............I

M anitoba, 1923........
Dltto. 192....
Ditto. 1947...........
Bitte, lm 9.......... .
Ditto, l9m0..............
Ditto, 1eu53............

New Brunswick. 1984.44.
NSr Scotia. 1942 ......

itto. 1949 ......
Ditto, . ......

Ontsrio. 1945.....
Ditto, 1947 ..........

Quebee, 1919 ..........
Ditto, 19............
Ditto. 1984 ..........
DItto. 1957 ..........
Ditto. 19u..... .....

Saskatchewan. 1949ý ...
Ditto, lm19.........
Ditto. 1951 stock ....

MUsCIPAL-14urnaby, 50..
Csarnry. 193040 ....... _...*tt,192.5 ............
Edmonton, 1915..

Ditto. 1917429-49 .
Ditto, 191840"1 ........
Dltto. 1992M53..........
DIlo, 192583...-.. .....

Fort William, 1905-4 ....
Hasmilton, 1984 ..........

Dîtto. 198040 ...... ....
Lethbrldge. 1942...........
M alaonneuve, 1949 .

DItto. 1952.........
Monicton, 19,23....... .....
Nlontreal, perneont dàb. st-k

Ditto. 1952..........
Dîtto. 19358...........
Dîtto. 1942.,....... .....
Ditto. 1948-50-...........
Di tto (Bt..Loaiq) ...
Ditto. 1951............
Ditto, 1952 ........

Monge div. 191) .........
Dltto, 19614 ....... .....

Mew Westminster, 1081.81. .
Imortii V ncouver. 1951.2 ..

Dtto 1951oi.... ..... ....
Ottawa. 1929 46 ..........

Ditto, 1932 W ..........-
Point Grey, 193 .1....
Port Artiiur. 1130.40 ....

Ditto, 1932.41.....
Prince Albert, 98
Quebe. 1914-18 ...........

Dltto, lm ..... >.......
Ditto. 1958..... -.......
ltte 1962...... .......

'lt'o, 1952....... ..
ltegi naI 92-39

. . . . . . .

Ditto. 19%-254....... ... .
Dîtto. 1948.4...........

St. John. N.B..1 934.
Ditto, 1946 61. ....

Sas"ttoon 1939...........
Bitta. 1940.,.......
Ditto, 194141 ....
Bitta. 1941-61-........

Sherbirooke 1938. .......
South Vancouver,19 .
Toronto, M19-20......

Uitto. 1922-2g...:::.....
Ditto, 1913-21 ...........
Bitta. lm -....... ..
Ditto. i944-8 ........
Ditto. 1936........ ......

Vancouver, 1931 . .........
Ditto, 1932............
Dîtto. 1928.47 ...........
Dito, 1947-49........
')fito. 19,90-1........
Ditto, 14118....... ....

Victoria 19»0........
Dîtto. 1962. .....
Dltto. 1902 ..........

Westmount 1954......
Winnipeg. 1914 ...........

Ditto, 1913-46...........
Ditto. 1940 ...........
Ditto. 1914.-......... ..

Dlt .. 36..........

Price
Nov. 13

Alberta and Ot. Waterwy
5% mort, bndis.

Algoma Con. & H. B. 5% bo.
Algoma Con. Term*ls.$% bid$.
Algoa Eaatern 61 Boda

Atleti. & N..W .5% bods - 1
Atlan. & St. Law., 5% sh'res là

Buffalo à L. Huron. lat mot.
5%6% b<Is.... .......

Ditto, 2nd mot. 5%6% bonal
Dîtto. ord. abares. £10 ..

Calgary à Edmonton, 4%deii.
stock .................

Co. Atlantic, 4% bonds..-
C.N.. 4% (84an.)gUar. bonda

Do,4% (On.D.> lit m. bIids

Do.. ~ ~ ~ e 5<D .)ua.tock
Do.. 4%Land Grant bonda
Do.. Afixerta, 4% dcii. stock
)o., Book.. 4%db.atock ....-
Dîtto 56% stock......
Ditto 5% Incarne dcii. qtock
Ditto 4% lut mot, stock...ý
Ditto Âhiicrta.3i% dcii. st«k

C. N. Ont.,3%% dci. st'k._
Do_. 8)6% deb. stock, 193M..
Do., 4% dcii. stock ....
Dtto. 31% debent. stock

C.NPacîflr.4%
t1
4,nk ..

DItto. fi% stock <f50 pald).
Can. Nor. Que., 4% dcii. st*ck

Do., 4% lot mort, bonds...
Canadien PacUii, .5% bonda..

Dîtto, 4% deb. stock..
Ditto. AI9oma 5% bonds.

ett 4 pofstock.
DîItto, shores *1111..ý:

Central Countlca. 4% deba...
Central Ontario. 5% lot meor.

bonds ..............
Central Vermont 4% bonda..>

Detrte* Grd Hiaven, equip.
6% iondz .............

DItto. mort. 6% bonda ..
Dom. Atlan. 4% let dcii. atlk

Ditto, 4% 2nd dcii. stock .
Duluth. Winnipeg, 4% dcii.

stock ...............

Bdm't'n, Dan. & BC. 4% db.

.ýT.P.. 3% gour. bonds.
Do.. 4% tu b*dsA ..
Dr, 4% 1 miids<L.Sup.br.)
Do..4 dci. stock ...
DO. 4%'ids.(B. Mountain)

O.T.P.. Branch Linea, 4«Y,
bondaý............ ...

G. T.. 6% 2nd equip. bondsa
Do., 5% dcii. stock ..
Do., 4 % dcii. stock ....
Do.. Ot. West. 5% dcii. atIk
Do., N. of Cao., 4% dcii. nt le

iDo., W.. Gy& Br**.7%blds
Doû 4% guar. stock ...
Do ., 5% lat pref. stock..

iDo., 5% 2nd prcf. stock....
Do.. 4% Srd pref, atock ....
Do., ord. stock .........

I G T. Junetion, 5% mortgage
t bonds.......... ......

1 G.T. %%est'n. 4% lstmort.bdx.
1 Ditto. 4% dollar bonda.

IManitoba South Weatern 50î
I bonds..........

e Mien. 8.P. & S.S. Marie, 1,
d mort, bond. (Atlantic)...
i Ditto, Ist cons.mort,4%bes
3 Ditto, 2nd mort. 4% bonds.

I Ditto, 7% pref. 11x0...0
I Ditto. common. I1100..

1 Ditto, 4% 1.cased Lîne stk.ý

J Nakuso & Blocan. 4% bonds.
e New Brans., 1ýt m't. 6% bda.
3 Ditto, 4% dcii. stock ...

9 Ont. & Que.. 5% dcii. stock..
1>Ditto, ashores, $100 8%.

il Pacifie Gt. Eastern, Ji%
1 stock......... ........
9
8 Qa'Appelle, Long Lake. 4%5 dii. stock ...........
2 Q& LSt.J.. 4% de.setk...
2 Que. Central, C4 deb, istocl,
4 Ditto. ord. stock.....

2J st. John & Quebec 5% db. et.
Il St. Lawrence & Ottawa, )

bonds.

Temîscouata 5% pr. lien bdb
Ditto, commnittee cette -..

Price sl'asCntd
Ilov.1

14 107
6198
2 94

02 125
224 12

109 Ilii

97 99
95 147

l'3 119
.25 130

188

15 107
â2 94

117 1114
1<0 14la

97 99

W2 84

[os5 110

93 95

43 48

Toronto, Grey & Braces4%bds 93
Wite Psa& Yukon, ehi.. £10 J

Ditto. 5% lot mort. dcii. stk 94
Bitte. 6% dében .......... 93

Wisconsin Central 4% bonds 85

Bank of Brit. North Am &W8 73
Co. Bk. of Commerce. ï50. £2M

Nal ceuspantes

Alberta Land.5% stock ... 78
Brit. Amerlean Uand, A. £1. 9
Brit. Col. Fruit Lande. £1. »

Dîtto, 6% deb. stock 57..
Calgary & Edmonton Ld.. la.I
Canada Company. £1 ... 21
Can. North West Land, S1i.. 68
Con. Dom. Des. prf.12î$ Pd.
Con. North. Prairie Lands,5 $6
Canadien Whet. £1 ........
City asta of Con. 6% pre. 1
Hudson'% Bey £1. 1:

DItto, 5% prof. £5....:: 6
loveistment of Con. ord. st*k. 102

Ditto. 44% pref, stock.--85
Bitte, 491y dcii. stock. ý... 89

l<,nderaley F'm Lands 6% dbs 93
Land Corp. of Canada, ... 21
Mvanitoba & N W., £1.... 1
1North Coast Land. 85

Dîtto5% deii........82
N.- Bank, Land f% Bonda.e. 70
Scot'sb Ont. Land £3. £2 pd. 51
South Winnipeg 5% dcii. stk, 76
Southero Albierta Land, £1 1

Ditto, 9'I dcii. stock ... P
Ditto, 6% dcii. stock. .. 78

West. Cari. Invest.8% prof.£ I ...
Western Canada Land, £1

flitto. $"Y del, stock . 90
t Nuvezuber Intereat ont

yet paid.

An9Io.Canadie Finance, 101.
British Cen. Tru*t. M5.. ô

4ê% pref. £5 1
Rrýf. Bm,. Tr'st. prof. ord.£ 1

Coen. & American Mort.. £10 .j
Ditto, diltto. £2 pald.... 2
Ditt.4% dcii. stock..92

C1n. & rlep' loes ord. stVk 8û
Do. , % Irf, stock. ...

4Lldn &B N. Am. Co. ord. stIk ~
Dit te. 4%pret stock.

N4. BrIt. Con. Iva.5&p
IV. of $cnt. Co. Mortilage.

£10,92 Pd, ....... ....
4Dîtto, 4% dci. stock,..
Truqt&Ln.OfCan..M2,£5pd î
PDitto. do, £5q pald ....

I it.o.£1 rnid .........
Dîtto. do.. 4% dcii. atock..
cisteraq Canada Trust, 5%

pref., £10 . .;.......

N9ulutg Coeapaie

CaseY Cobal1t. £1. ........
Cobalt Tn-m Site Silver, £1.
Ilôllinger, *5 .............
N<e- Lakre, 85..... .. .....
Le lose ...........
Le Ro; No. 2. >......
North Ont Bmotmon. .£1

OlseiIaaeu,» ceps.

Acadis Stugar Ref. ord. £1.
Ditto, 1% pref..~ CI...

Algoma Steel 5% bondaý....
Ames-olden-McCready, 8%

Bondi. ... .... ......
Asbesatos and Asbestlc. £10.

Beld'g. Paul & C'tlc'1i 5% dbs
Bell Telephoare 5% Bond....
B.Col.Elcctric Ity.,44% cbs.

Do. 4*3% perp.cons.deii. stk.
Do,VRnc'v'rPow'r,4j%d'bs
Ditto 5% pref. ord. stock .
Ditto. def. ord. stock.
1>itto. 5% pref. stock..

Brît. Co]. Telephone 6% pref,
Ditto. 41% deb. stock..

Cagary FoyerSIJ ...
Ditto 5% bonda ....

STOCKS AND BONDS TABLE-NOTES

B) Ex..Rights. (hx) HIItircrly.. (u) Unlisted.

Llft.lpnies named in tie tables wil1 favor The. Monctary Tlies by sfl4ltlg copies of aIl ciruars ssue9d t tlIeir sharellolders. a

Tretewe pas nareglardivdend Thy hve pid:lom 4% 199 4% 19' 15; l9 , 51:1110,l2: 111,10% 1121, 1
41t I resIls hraday) trlbdb unt opny'I t armn tet Montr«s.,

ib-M ftis was redeemed April let, 1913.
ZigresIn racetsindicate in footnotes daeon wlxlcl bookaq close for dividende. etc.

&Nov. 17- (2) Nov 17-30 (8) D«. 17-81 (4) N4ov. 16»40 (5) Nov. 28.30 (6) Dec, 10.14 (7) Dec, 17.81 (8) De



NOVeMber e29. 1913. TRI KONETART IIXES

TRADE 0F CANADA BY COU NTRIES

KMntdom....... ........ ............
.. a..... ............ .... ..........

la.............. .............
t .. .. . .. .. . . .-.
th ..................... ............

E h.....ie......... .......

Wast Iodas.............. .......
eruOcania............................

Ifoeurs.......... ...........
Watt , ...... ....................

oe ............................. .....
t..... ......... .. ....................

an.......... ............. ....

ridi Colonies .....................
la. British Empire ............ .......

Poreian oun*r4es.
le IIpubIlic.......-.................

H uagary .. ....... ......... .........
Lad, Madeira la........-..............

Amawrlcn 8tdltes................

k............ ...... .........
1.105.......................

in ................ ................

Mcat ............... ...............
Uin ... d................ -.......... .
................. ..................

* sdt.ier................

Iaet ade...... -......-...........
.................... »..........
.............. ................-...

* Mans..... ..................

.............. .........

........ . ....

B........................ .........

La ............................

mis.IorI59couttrit.............

.................... ...........

67,0'3
$01%.74

76
281.731
12074>
t44 2
27.1111

270,211
36. 1179

11,621

343.113
8,28q3

3,891

.21,.17

400

20,83

103.178

27,01o

3w0

..

26,2

21

4932

Importa E,.3

8
11.63&2.3'i 15,F

34.86*
4,6z31

11.3120 z

482,1>56
1,328

1,331~2641 4

71,663
81

126,816 6~
131.137

2,7433
33.871.876 16.0

242.7891

.4219

30

62.0581

21.6771

43l2

21, 103

2,53331
42.663

&X1*
91.2U7

33,331

8101

99.606l

1.781>

Ù4>7

,r22,951

731
4.961

&10
101

37.1w9

13i81

24.254
ka
ils

15.212
&M3

17. 1 MM.l W
0.1w,601,10 36.903 34.

88Q 414.518
2711.214 15.,41

47'.3Ili 5.09i8

12 2.,1147
16,91 3,w691
3,394.8*7 349.30

2,8310,76t 956 9
713f46 893

8.974 4. 40(L

45t.5s0 33,667
88347 170,283

293,2431 .S42
U,1 124,677

133,939 129)7M6
... 4,5, 03

1.407 8.95

....... 0. 1 "2
-" 15.41Le

123.1>64 183,103
45013 10.&"1

86916 3.77q
11.1,799 3S,249

1014,3w6 35070.966
b,029 497414

7,183 83'38
111%,h0t 02,3,7
28.0151 7.412
96.723 7P44

11941 ÎÏ 3.09ï,ï 3. ï'14

lm 2. 12.71M)31 7

26 3,5 1.0
1,379,641i 3431,908

1910 21.178
276 3,419

278,43J 2.P.17
1.4 7,131

3:0 2,-,40
11,9ti 10. 2t L

q,4 .121
3.1357

4110 5,242
7,77 ,466

52<.,96 41,38
0241 306,3472

. 2,631
M 7 13,113

119(à DM, 0 1
94.880 145.861
275.W 6115de

gaw0 114182

70,257 8.097
10,810

225 10.112
120,0432 281,610

1524 3 47
170.217 47.784
894 9M> 4,138

fin '.122 61'.834
112,207.-177 3 .3.823

1,784& 4b.939
14.838 13.9e

1613 27134
433 1.121

TITY 0P GRAIN IN STORE at Terminai Elcvstors and se Public Elevatort In the Est
41141 N'cIIbet 6, 1913 1 WI4at f OI Barley Flias ot

-te .........................................

ninals Blevator Co.................. .......

silvato ............ ..... ...

na levator... ............ ............ .....

ortrturBivatr a..................
......................... ....................
...a ... »I.... ................. . ..... ......

.. .. ...................... ..............
.. ........... ....... ........... ...........

30318 TrasportIcaion Co........................
ýleat Co.... . ..........................

.~...................... .............

.o........................ ............

BMalIelt% 7

2614,549

Bushls
2413,112
313,748
4>4,3

48,914
81.8 13
M2,87$

2.'1, 47
21s.430
2-4.6M1
716, 117
X17. 70
60,0ý1

Bu.,hel "

118283
464,'239

23-,798

.... .....l

164.2 16
bit,«0

411.899
81,S88

3I939I .leu 2.557'(45 2,21I 19,440,82G

.. ... .. . . .. .31.8511 57l1%06
......? .. . . ... .. .. .8A 84

...6 ....6.. .....i ...... . ......... ....... .... 4.8

475,974 71,761 17>M ~ o~i~
12n -. . . . * -......

676.278 71,6Ô031722,2 ,9,I
ffl,718 M î,60.82

M8,39.1 uso.m 1500 678
1.4 00 7.138 21,997.......... ........... 7.3

P~8,.%87 214...... ..... ................... 8.1
f,7.2* 78

3.968,4130

15,882.758

3,M08,012

Lrd d.estroyed by fire.

6.1at,310

ça',:l

I.M.088

5.638,380

26.184.006

MOaNT OP JUSE TuRna Mo"nTH 5140314 JuNc

PIrt IMPOrts. Exporte 1 Mporta Exoorts Importa Exports

78311 40.1)l; 32,60 4 Il36.347à 78ý9, e8 1>34p)s3> 873, 7
3à,.161 6,3 3a,7~ 6.6 W6.64 3.(10 7034436

2,33 10 18 687 31,017 3,:w, 2!,833

7.326 3.28 ,233135 17,312 1,14 13,83
26.301~ ~~~~~~~~ 313.71 6.62 161.7 7428 '22iç 36,3

62.4 6,.136 SK.121 7 8.13 jN IO 1o0 4 10,33 32!.*7
74 7.017 .2 2 3.632 431 t..14

.77~ . 736 132 1 1,.972 3ý,2 dl 22. 1 8

........ >127 8,317
86.34 .M45 .717 12 Il IÀ 2

t.? j 44, ý.1 ,70 ,1> 236, 23,7Î5
17.3 !48,31 1 349. -24o40 .~232 2433 1,01 .683

15,964 il6,61 16.7 6,47 113.231 637,3>1 376 7111
1 1 3>6 2179>......... .... 333fl M

Ï468 1.,763,6W, 17, 7:?.4, t ,& 31,8634. 17 43,3167,28 l 4 0, 11,2.634 1,3

4141 132.,98 17 - f 11 6501,514 6198, lm3,71> 411.,8w
6.7 45 1293 27.6m 11,7 8 '27 243> 3&J.9I 81,tià1
ll1.3,785 33 76 "y'.8 .....

46. , 89911 8353 84(l 6,6 M3,44 e.141,7 1,352,4S3
1526 101.347 31.366 21»0.8211 19.50 331. 131 81.712

.:il, ! Ef 141 >M19, 87iC 5t

- --- --------



THE MOXETARY TIKES

STI3AMSHIP AND> COKE COMPANIES' ISSUES

Navigation Merger to Float Debenture Stock ini London

-- Two.Year Notes for Coke Company

Next month $6,îo6,ooo 5 Per cent. debenture stock of
the Canada Steamship Limes, Limited, will be issued in Lon-
don. The debenture stock will be convertible into bonds at
the option af the hoider, and wîll be part of the total issue
of $9,ooo,ooo, repayable in 1943 at 105.r Messrs. Brown, Shipley and Company and the Londom
County andi Westminster' Bank, Limited, will receive sub-
scriptions, and the trustees for the debenture stock will be
the Prudential Trus7t Company, Mosntreal.

The assets af the company are $33,004,683 and of the $9,-
ooo,ooo of debenture stock an amount of $534,983 will re-
main in the hands of the company for future issue, andi in the
meantime wilI be availabie for financing purposes.

It is proposed ta, give six 7 per cent. preference shares in
the Canada Steamship Lines imn exchange for every five coin-
mon shares of the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Coin-
pany now held. In addition, there will probably be a bonus
of the new common stock.
Estimata of Prouit$.

the consolidateti net profits of the campanies, as certi-
lied by the auditors for 1912, amountedl to $14454 as
against $552.533 requireti to pay interest andi sinking funti
At presenit tai be issued, including the amount reserved to
ietire uinderlying bonds, and ta pay the balance oi the co-î
af thse new steamer Noronic..On the basis ai -the increased grass earnings ta Aixgust
31, 1913, shown by the accountant's report, met earnings ol
the company for thîs year are estimated at flot les, thmmn
$î ,75o,oo, Interest at 5 per cent. andi sinking fund at i'y4
pet cent., On $8,500,517 debenture stock wiIl require 8552,53.3,
showing a surplus Of $1-197,467. In 191t4, when the improve.
ments andi economies effected by the consolidation have coi,.
mnto opération, it is flgured, net earnings shouiti reach 'At
least $2o,o000
Officers and Direotors.

The iollowing is the directorate of the Canada Steamship
Lines, Limitedi:-Messrs. James Carruthers, president; Wil-
liam Waîinwright, D, .B. Hanna, W. D. Matthews, J. P. Steed-
man, Sir H. Montagu, Allan, C.V.O., H. B. Smith, Edmunti
Bristol, John R. Binning, M. J. Haney, Aemilius Jarvis, Hon.
J. P. B. Cagan .A. Barnard andi J.W. Narcross. man-

aigdirectors. ALno dioybadi opsda
follows-SrSehnFres i 'Teo asn rderIk~ W. Lewis, Albert Vickers, Sir Vincent Caillard, W.
Grant Morden and Glaude G. Bryan.
Canudian 0oal andS Coke Issus.

A block ai $750,o6o two-vear notes of the Canadian Coai
and Coke ComPanv have been underwritten. United States
bankers, Wha have become interested in the company's
financing, will alsa advance $sooooo additional.

0
SCIIOOL DISTRICTS EIWPOWERED TO SORROW

MON EY.

The follawitng school districts have been authorizeti ta
borrow nioney. The particulars are given in order, naine and
number af school district, amount required, anti naine of
secretary-treasurer:

>Saskatohewan.
Winnifred, NO. 2853. Win. Curry, Theresa.

<Lamboune,. NO. 3086. J. Weight, Droxford.
GaIutieNo 742,>$8So. R. Gareau, Garonne.
Isind, Lake, No. 44, $3,000. F.- T. Graves, Davis.
Mackenzie, No, 3to7, 81,300o. B . F. Shaw, Schuiz.
'Sabop4an, NO. 12V6, $800. K. F'. Oliphant, Tisdale.
,Macklin, No. 2420. A. W. A. Corscatiden, Macklin.
Golden Acre, No. .3064, $50e. A. G. Schmidt, Hillsiey.
Saskatoon, No. 13, $5,0. Wmn. P. Bate, Box 1406,

Saskcatoon.
Alberta.

Peerl.ess, No. 2370, $500. B. Janson, Peeriess.
Seandia, NO. 29)t3, 81t,250. Y. J. Dokter, Bawif.
Hianna. No. 2012. $45,ro>. H-. M. Biais, Hanna.
C tainvîlle, No. 2690. $t,5oo. R. H. Campbell, Alby.
Dow, No. 3010, $r,200. A. L. Parkinson, Pendent

d'oreille.

DEBENTuREs AARuE!D

Hlbbêrt Townshlp, Ont.-$,cxoo x' per Cent. 20-year, ta
Messrs. G. A. qtimson anti Company. Toroni~o.

Scflhotii T.wushlp, Ont.-miâÔon 5ç,4 per cent, 25-
years, to Dominion Securities Cornoration. Toronto.

CALGARY GETS BOND OFFERf

Edmonton Discovers Mistake in By-Law-Go
Bonds and Investor

The finance committee of Calgary recently
several offers for municipal debentures. Messrs.
gess and Company, Toronto, offered 92 for $250,oc
Ceints. Messrs. Aemilius Jarvis and Company,
offered to purchase a block of sinking fund bonds
they could 15lace large blocks if the terras were
attractive. The city clerk was instructed to write
cent. was the rate and nothing less than par wou
sidered. Messrs. Parson atnd Company, Chicago,
discuss purchase of industrial building and pacd
bond issues amounting to $6oo,ooo. The former j
ling $250,000 has already been sold elsewhere.
finance comimittee expressed disapproval at the est
of a precéent to peddle small lots of bonds.

City auditor Mouat of Edmonton reported that
covered a discrepancy of $15,432.24 i<n a 1913 lace
ment by-law an which debentures were sold this
total.- shown on the scbedule of a portion of the
$151,157, and on this basis the debentures have
The total showin is, however, according ta the 2
correct ta the amount of $g,ooo due to, mîlstakes j
whîle further mistakes in including items -makei
$6,435.24 greater.

Conimenting on these errors, the auditor sa1ys
'By-law No. 511 was amalgamated with athers

law No. 521, and sold ta Kleinworts, the date of i
August ist. Debentures have, therefore. been <
the extent of $15,435.24, made up of the discrepai
outlined. The amnount received for those debentur
at present lies in the géneral flunds of the City, bi
not be permitted to, remain there. There are t-v
which this amnount cani now be treated, As follows
in the sinking fund; 2. Use to repurchase, on the
ket, the debentures oversold. The second method
one wherebv, under the circuinstances the smalle
accrue to the city, and it is recommended,"1
Covemment Bonds and Investor.

Government bonds do flot appeal to the Cana
tor, for as the annuai returns show- the funded
Dominion is practically ail held in Londoin. Th,
this is that the interest rate is tao Iow ta mnake
attractive. The funded debt of Canada Payable
amounts ta, nearly $260.000,ooo, according tot
statement on October 3oth. The saine stateienj
funded debt payable in Canada to be $,2000
ber ist the government paid off about $î,,So,c
being the amounit of a domestic oain at 4 Per e
1883. This reduces the funded debt payable in
about $750.000, cpnsisting of savings bank stock i
years aga.

CANADASBANKINO SYSTEM

Various happenings during the year have xxii
a praniinent tapie in t he Dominion, and the wefl4
Canadian Bankingý Practice, has oiten been cons

This volume deals with practically every poi
arise during clients' dealings with a bank. Its
1. T. P. Knight, a banker of long experience, h
an authoritative, volume, which is worthy the b,
of every student and patron of the Canadian banl

Canadian Banking Practice. By J. T. P, KI
elished by F. Wilson Smith, Mantreal.

NEW SOHOOL DISTRICTS.

The follovwing are the naines af new school
gether with their senior truste:-

Alberta.
Oyen, No. 3058. B. H. Diai, Oyen.
Monitor, No. 3ô56. G. Tinkess, Monitor.
LoEnira, No. 3057. HR. M. S. Bawen, Lonira.
Lake McKee, Na. 3054. H. L. McKee, Rowbý
Swan Creek, No. 3053. Arthur Charman, C
Hazel Grove, No. 3052.-J. F. Anderson, Me
Waterhole, NO. 3055. John Campbell, Wm

Dunvegan.
Sathea.

Hartaven, NO. 3157. Jas. Dykes, Greelman.
Log 'Valley, No. 3T58. Peter Fotts, Logr Va
Tsibefl, No. 3160. G. H. H-offmann, Mypte (
Narthbrldge, No. _3i39. P. A. Ahner, Mp
Notukeu Creek, NO. 3t56. Frankc Murmn,


